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CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.
VOL. XV. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 9, 1864.

AILEY MOORE

A TALE OF THE TIMES.

CHAPTER vI.-Continued.)
.Snapper arrived in due time at the place from

wbich he bad set out. Everything was wrong-
Jude was a '1trollope.' The man of all-work
was a ' robber i' and a boy who came to take the
horse and gig to the stable was knocked down
-a feat wbich obtained for Mr. Snapper the be-
nefit of some special, but not very desirable,
prayers and wishes.

But ail things have an end ; and the bad tem-
per of Mr. Snapper evaporated, after he had
flung bis boots at a male servant, torn bis kid
gloves, and upset a bottle of Cologne water, i
pure contempt for such frippery. In fact, Mr.
Snapper said, 'd-n Cologne water, and ail such
stuffl' which proved that Mr. Snapper was some-
times a man above the littleness of employing it,
as many others are above employing vwhat will
not serve them.

Mr. Snapper rang bis bell-be did not ring in
a passion, and therefore be was sooner answered.
John-John is always the name of a servant-
man-John appeared. He looked very straight
and very mild.

9'John,' said Snapper, just as mildly.
' Sir,' said John.
4'Send up Forde, and IIil thank you.
'Yes, sir,' said John.
John went down stairs, and told Jude there

was mischief brewing for some one, for that
beauty was very quiet.

'Beauty was a name which the servants gave
Mr. Snapper, in consequence of that gentie-
man's personal attractions; if intended to flat-
ter him, it must have been very sincere, for they
never told him that they gave him such an ap-
pellation, and of course, therefore, never so ad-
dressed him personally.

'Forde' presented himself. He was a manin
heiglit about five feet two inches-one inch of
which was given to bis forehead, three ta bis
cars, and lhalf an inch to bis nose. He had a
very thick bead behind the ears, and thick lips
before them. Forde was not considered prepos-
sessig.

'Forde,' said the land-agent.
' Yis.'
'You know, as the saying is, justice must be

done.'
1 Sartinly,' said Mr. Forde ; sartinly.'
9 You bave a stranger below at your cabin,

and ao on, you know.'
'Weil T' said Forde.

'And be will not, as the syîmg is, bave peace
or quietness tililhe has a particular gentleman in
this neighborhood, you know2'

But Mr. Forde did not seem to know this time.
9Young Mr. Moore,' continued the devil, in

man-sbape,'' is very good, and, as the saying is,
he's very weil known, and this poor man wants
ta speak to him particularly-most particularly
ta speak ta him.'

9 And you know, Forde, as you come down,
and so oh, you pass by where the murder was
committed the other rright.'

Forde shook a littile-an excess of feeling, it
may bave been-but he made no remark.

'And you and Mr. Moore stop there, just at
dark-'

'Forde, here are four half-crowns-'
But, sir--'

'Ah, Forde, listen. Don't touch the hair of
Mr. Moore's head. You'il lose something there
-'twl be lthe dusk of the evening-and you
know, as this amiable young gentleman is sus-
pected of this murder, it is very natural be bsould
go to sec the place, and be very much agitated,
and ail that, and-'

' And then '
'And then, Forde, we must do justice, you

know.'
Forde's eyes began ta 1il with light ; bis fea-

tures relaxed, and in a full state of illumination,
he said,' Young Mr. Moore is to be put in jail.'

'Justice must be doue, you know, as the say-
ing is,.Forde.

-There 'ill be witnesses ta see hm comin
back, would 'is heart full, ta the spot ?'

( Witnesses, and 'su on, are always necessary
for the ends o justice, you know

'Yis,' said Forde ; 'yis, I anderstand,' and
his brow darkenaed. ' isbthat ail ' lhe added.

'You may go now,' says Snapper.

And Mr. Forde was preparing to depart. He
had rolled up the four half-crowns un a 'rag,' and
taken bis bat, or what remaned of that useful
article of costume, in bis bands.

1Forde,' said the land-agent.
'-Yis, air,' said- Farde.
SW ben you are ai that nice gentlemnan's house,

and so forth, you might find a glove going astray,
or an old pocket-handkerchuief, or even a pistol.'

iMurdber an agers, sir.'
Don't go fast, Farde. You might find saine

little article or anotherany trîfle ai ail, as the
-saying js, which being found on the spotr would

serve the 'ends of justice,' you know.'
' 1 undberstand. Anythin' else il
' You may go now, Forde, my good fellow.'
Mr. Forde went leisurely enough down the

staire, and pbilosophized as he passed through the
hall.' Gan dhough air down she an dall fein
e, ach bolun she an dzall fen,' which means
that he was convinced Mr. Snapper was the
devil himaself, only that Mr. Suapper 'beat the
devil.'

'And so Mr. Forde went forth ta forward the
'ends ofi justice.'
CHAPTER VII.-SHOWING HOW PEGGY HYNES

DID NOT GO TO THE POOR-HOUSE,

AND WHY.
Biddy Brown the Beggarwoman's bouse lay at

the back of a!l the dwellings of the town-land.-
It was a lonely bouse, on a lonely road, calied
the ' Bog-road ;' and behind it, far, far away to
the shadowy mountans, one saw nothing but
'reeks' of various bulks, and ' holes' of varuous.
dimensions ; these 'holes' spreading out, some
into diminutive lakes, and others looking like
open graves overflowed with water. It was a
sad place ta dwell, and only Biddy Browns could
live there ; but Biddy very truly said that 'beg-
gars cau't be choosers.'

A great flood of hlght poured un through the
chimney, and made the bearth-place very hlke a
rooffiss portion of the cabin. A large quantity
of reddish peat-ashes was always gathered here,
and it was a favorite spot for little Eddy ta sit
while he made bis 'sally-whistles,' or sometimes
fondled, much against its wil frequentlv, Biddy
Brown's black cat.

There was a plain board on ledges, which
some how or other kept their places on the wall,
this was the ' dresser.' There was a fox's skin
inging fromin an old cross beam, a broken tub,

an old sieve, and a spnumie;-wheel on the floor ;
' Our Blessed Lady'-a frightful wo.odcut be-
smeared-with pnk and-blue (why don't we make
out some decent woodcuts for the poor ?)-was
on the wall ; and in the end of the cabin there
were two 'locks of straw ;' by a figure of speech
these were called beds; and, alas, they are the
beds of the poor..

But Christ was poor ; and dear Mary' often
it is said, was hungry ; and the best friends o
God-those wbo lived oialy to maire him.known,
and died to glorify him-they ail lived in hunger
and thirst and cold, like the winter time of old
Biddy Brown's cable. 'A great sign,' poor
Biddy often said, ' a great sign,' she said, ' that
this was'nt the world God made for bis friends,
for many uv 'em hadn't much uv id, and the.
handful of 'em that had any iv it didn't care
about id,-like Ailey Moore, God bless her.'

Would any of the philosophers please ueform a
man who does nat wish ta give up the Christian
religion upon what princip!e-that is, by what
reason-money is these times made a sign of the
love of God, and of the truth of religion?-
' Wherever I met the cross,' says a mighty peer
of England, and a very devout man ton; 'wher-
ever I saw the cross, poverty was near at band,'
and then bis lordship shook a wise and pitying
brain. ' Surely,',was the sympathising induction
-' God's truth and this poverty cannot abide
together.'

SIsf he not the son of Josepb the carpenter,'
over again. The world will never be without
Gentiles, to whom the cross is ' folly.'

A sick girl was lymeg on one of the above
mentioned ilocks of straw, and à baby, beautiful
as a cherub, was lying beside ber. Neddy, with
the shirt clean as ever, and the elbows and knees
still 'out,' and the stiff bair shooting straight
and uncombed, from ail parts ofi is head, was
squatted un the middle of floor, 1'making a new
sally whistle to please poor Peggy Hynes's
chid.' Neddy lad a brave, healthy heart, we
would say, unders bis dreamy and often-abrupt
manners.

Peggy Hynes it was that lay in Biddy Brown's
poor cabin.

Thus it happened.
On the day that she prepared 'ta go in,' that

is, mito the poor-bouse, Peggy brought the baby
once more to St. Senan's Well, and she knelt
this day all alone, at the foot of the great stone
cross-and she thought of everything-the dis-
tant-the dead-the past, and, ah! the future-
the frightfuul future. It must b e aduitteul that
the poor young mother wept very much-it may
be too much, because there is a great.well of
feeling in the depths of the bearts of the pour;
and when her soul was fullest, and her eyes
swimming in tears, she looked at her baby,-and
it smiled -smiled s joyously, su heavenlike, the
poor little angel, and flung its ttle arms around
the mother's neck so-that love, and flar, and
memory, and apprebension smote her altogether,
and poor Peggy Hynes fell dawn sobbing, with
hier baby le hem arma, at thie foot. of- the greati
cross. She remained there a long timne, a very'
long time, she said, untu lier miant began toa
weep along with her, and then she remembered
the.' Mother of God,. near. the Cross, on Moiunt
Calv'ry;'and theughi it made her shedi more

tears, she said it comforted her somewhat, and
she began to make up ber mind to go.

And then pour Peggy looked at everythung
around St. Senan's-the lhttie spring that spark-
led in the sun, and the shadows of the leaves, as
they trembied on the clear deep water. She
looked at the pleasant little nooks where she
used ta nestle when a littie girl, and where she
used to feel 'like as if the angels were ail
around'er,' though she saw them not ; and the
lhttle ozier tree-she thought she knew every
leaf upon it, for she never rememnbered that it
cbanged; and sbe thought how mWany a time abe
had stad un its shadow, and somebody that
loved it with ber, too, beside her. The thought
brought another burst of memories, which again
opened the fountain. Poor child, she thought it
bard ta leave them all-perhaps for ever ; and
she was foolish enough ta kiss many a spot besides
the Cross-spots where loved unes and holy ones
trod; and prayers for ber were often breathed
-sha was tempted ta believe, too vainly ; and
she looked and looked, and was almost jealous of
the beauty that was round her ; she thought it
nearly unfeeling in everything to look so gay,
and she ' going into the poor-bouse.' Poor
Peggy Hynes !

At length she tore herseif way. The pea-
sant's final thouglt-God bless the Trish pea-
santry !-was Peggy Hynes's- (od's holy viil
be done.'

T7he girA's mind was burtbened with a multi-
tude of griefs, and her affections were fresh and
full as the sprmeg un ber own valley. Sa she
was always taking 'last looks,' until she came
ta a turn in the highway, on ler sad journey :-
ti:ere the Old Cross should vanmsh-a few htile
steps, and she could see it never. Why did
poor Peggy believe that she should never see it
again?

The lonely woman paused--the baby looked
into ber face. Prematurely sad Élie thougbt was
ithe infant's look. It clung ta her, and it shook,
lioor little creature ; and then a huge cloud
darkened the sun-a few draps feil, and there
was a peai of thunder. Peggy locked her little
one-in ber arms. Her heart began ta beat-
fearfully-terribly. • • •

That was ail Peggy Hynes remembered, when
she wake in Biddy Browvn's cabie, and found old
Father Quiolivan b ber bed of straw.

Drenched with rain and covered with gore-
for she had burst a blood-vessel-little Ned dis-
covered her, and like a sensible boy that koew
the soft heart that poor Gran' bad-we toil d the
reader that Biddy Brown baud a gentie heart un-
der her rough exterior-lie engaged the service
of the first passer-by to brng huer ta ' his bouse,'
and to save ber.

Biddy Brown clapped ber bands-tbanked
God upon ber bare knees-cursed the agent, it
must be adcmitted-prayed for every poor sinner
that wanted it-cbafed the temples of the sick
woman with some decoation of herbs-sent
Neddy off for Fatber Quinluvan, and then re-
membered she had not the young nother's din-

er. ' God's will be done b' exclaimed Biddy
Brown.

The faith and hope and patience of the poor !
If ever poor and sick, and deserted, we find

ourselves homeless and helpless, may it be near
the cottages of the por ! Ti comforts of
poverty are the conforts of feeling and hope-
they ail come from the other world, or, at al
events, they alil have thel hght of the other
world upon them. Faith is not a mere word
with the poar, as it is with people who have their
pleasure in eating, and dricking, and pride.-
Faith is the poor man's inheritance, and the for-
tune of. bis lttle children, and bis wife. Re
clhngs ta its promises, therefore, and be does its
commanda, because he ' wililhave pleasure in
beaven.' A greatly deceived man is any who
looks for happiness ta falsebood and folly; but
the poor man, whose religion is his ail-if he
look to anythiog but God for comfort is a mad-
man. And the great bulk of the good of the
world is among the .poor-all the boly saints
were poor. If we ever get sick and sorrowful
far from the aid of lome and friendsbip, may it
be among the cottages of the poor.

On the fifth day of July, in the year before
mentioned , pour Peggy was better; .sIe had now
been a full fortaight lying down. Her features
had become more defined ; ler flaxen hair was
sotter and more glossy, and her skie was fairer
and more dehcate than ever it badt been before.
Her eyes were very brilliant, and her cheek badl
the color of a young and tender rose-leaf ; and
as she lient ber mother's look upon the sleeping
baby by ber side, she seemed a creature fit for
paradise. Everything around Peggy Hynes, we
should remark, worern appearance of neatness,
and even of comfort. Tic sheets were white
and fine-the counterpane was nearly' new, and
she hasd two pillows; la fact, her ittle hed-
clathes contrasted with .the bed and wuth the
place.

Gran was ai ber wheei near the great light-
somd hegrt,,án'dshe looked towards Peggy and1

the infant. Neddy was at bis work for the
baby, and the mother was praying for it. God
makes people love little children.

' Gran,' said Neddy.
e Comin','said Gran.
' Peggy is very handsome,' said he-althoughl

he had not looked round.
' Yes, avic ; poor Tom wil be glad ta see ber

won't lue, agra,' she said, addressing Peggy,
when e comes back from America !'

Peggy smiled, and a large tear rolled down
her cheek, and fell upon the baby. Poor timg,
it stretched its little arms up towards its mother,
and cried.

She raised the creature and kissed il, and laid
it gently un ber boson ; but the drops of per-
spiration stood upon lier brow, after the littie
exertion thus made and she nearly faînted.

SGran, she said.
'es, agra,' said the good-hearted beggar-

wonan, as she rose and went towards lier.
' Gran,' she whispered, 'hbury me down by

old Manning's side,' and the tears rolled fast as
she spoke.

' Gran, agra, Pue dymug, and dying in peace,
and with a forgivung heart for all. Bring Tom
ta where you lay me, and make him kneel upon
the grass beside me, and say, Peggy, is ownc
Colleen was true, and wdil imeet him ;'-
and poor Peggy looked up, for her speech had
failed her.

' Cushlia, Cushla,' said Gran.
Stay,' interrupted Peggy, ' Gran, the Fa-

ther of Heaven will ibless you, and Neddy will
be your garland. Neddy is so good, and le
never, never lets one hear of it. Neddy, come
and kiss me-your poor Peggy, agra galL.'

No, I won't,' answered Ned, abrupl>f.
E b, Ned!' said the sick girl.

'No,' the boy agaun answered un a lower
voice.'

' Och, Neddyi' joned Gran; '1 thought-'
The poor boy was overcomne he burst into a

passionate grief, frightful for one sa younig-and
ran-ran out of the door-ran, shrieking along
the road.

God bless that healthful honest heart of little
Ned !

Gran, again said the sick woman.
'Yes, agra, don't wak'n yourself.'
Gran,'-acd she smiled; 'twas like sunshne

from heaven on her flace, even wile she was still
weeping. ' Gran, I have got a mother for little
Aileen ' and she again raised her first-born,
who laugbedi n freslhened vigour as it embraced
its mother. ' And, Gran, listen ; God made nie
cal lier Afleen; tel] no one ili l'in gone-but
do you knaw (lhe reason?

do, 8ukanswre gran.
Ah, no one knows the angel, only me ; she

never let me out of lier eyes-never; and no
man was the% viser. And lm lying on the
sheets of lier own ibed ; andb er pillows are
supporting me. Oh! darling, darbîg Ailey
Moore.'

A shadow fell on the door-wayi; the speaker
looked from Gran, and she say Ailey Moore
herself, leadng Eddy by the band.

'Och, cead mille fuîithe routh wasadl, ieshal !'
cried Gran, as she ran forward ta welcome ber
'Cead mille fuilthe routh !'

We cannot give a translation of Gran's wel-
comes-the Euglisti language fails us here.-
The idea, however, is a hundred thousand Wvel-
comes ta the fair Ailey, whom he calls a lady
that comes dovn ta the level of the poor. If
any of our readers will send us a better trans-
lation ofi ' wasail ieshall we shail correct the one
which we have given.

' Thank you, Gran,' said Ailey taking off ber
bonnet, and approaching Peggy Hynes. Ailey
took Eddy's kiss from the invalid, and raised up
the baby. 'iCome,' she said, ' I must have my
litte namesake ;' and the child clapped its little
bands, and put forth its little lips ta press those
ta Ailey.

The young lady pressed the aurselung to ber
bosom ardently.

No one but such as Ailey Moore knows the
luxury of makicg poverty's paradise. WhaL an
ecstacy there is in beholding even an infant re-
joue in your arma, and witness the fire of er
ourang beart come into the mocher's eye as she
proudly sees ber luttle one caressed by 'a lady.'
Alas, with what little cost wealth might become
the sunshine of the sorrowful, and share the
felncity it creates and for ma! How happy even
a few young ladies might makie their locality by
sitting down once of a day, even for a little
while, beside the bed of the poor ! How much
love they might develope-how much gratitude
and tien how strong might be the bonds between
the rich and the poor !

Father Muallous, of Paria, tldls us that a me-
dical man, saine short time ago,.found a amart-
iookîng, uueat young womian, .and a handsome one
wvaitingi upon a* paoor invaliddin a paoor faubourg
le a back room af a wretchedly'. poor house.-
Eyerythung wasa nicely' donc up. .The funituire
was clean, the bed adjusted,the feur lile arti-

oles all nicely in their places.
' A neighbor of yours?' said the doctor to the

sick old woman-' and good ttle girl, truly.
' A friend of hers? said the young waman, an-

ticipating the old lady's reply.
In a ihort time afterwards, the Countess of -

had occassion ta call upon the saine doctor, and
servants in livery attended lier.

" Mon DieuP' cries lie doctor-'mais-but
your ladyship is the saine T met cleaning up old
madamue'm bouse.'

' iash!' said the Countess, placing ber finger
on ber lips.

But the doctor did not hush, for which we
hereby thank him.

Was not the countess happy ?-certanly she
was. And there are hundreds of ladies lhke her
in Paris-for Paris is Catholic, thank God-!

Ailey Moore spent a portion of every day
withi her sick friend, preparing lier ta die, and
persuading ber ta live. She would take ber by
the hand, and kiss her hand very oten, for Ailey
thought lier holy. She was a martyr, poor
Peggy was, and she said she deserved everything
for lier sins ; for, oh, she ' saoften fretted ber
good mother, and she was s wild,' lshe said, ard
' she had't loved God half enough, and He was
always so gond to her ; althouglh once she put
Tom between lier and God, and God bau! giver.
'Tom to ber, and le had done everything for her
and sure bad given lier Miss Ailey p

Eddy had the point of bis finger on Ailey's.
little shoe, and he looked up un lier face like one
worshipping, for he sat at her feet, and really
did worship her-he murmured, ' Ai Moore."

Ailey overheard hin.
' Well, dear little Eddy,' she said, raising him

with one hand, while she held the child by the
other- well ?' she said.

Nothing,' replied Eddy.
'Do you nremember the story told you?'

Of the boy that bouglht bis father fronm
slavery by working and saving?'

Exactly.'
'Id do more than that for some wan,' said

Eddy.
6 What would you do?'
' Id go and be the slave myself ta the man.'
'You would ?
' Is.'
'Bravely said ; and for whom?'
'Oh, for some wan.'
' Come, now, for whom ?-tell me ; for the

priest '
4 Yis, sartinly, for Father Mick' replied

Eddy ; 'he's good to Gran and ev'ry wan.'
'And for poor Gran ?' pursued Ailey.
Eddy gave Gran one of those concentrated

looks sa wonderful in a boy-it spoke a volume.
' And ,' continued the beautiful girl, 'surely

for-
' Ailey Moore,' steadily as if he were a man,

and in a low tone, replied poor Eddy.
Eddyb lad a brave heart.

Ailey Moore and Eddy two hours afier were
proceeding along the' bog road.' The evening
was fast declinîug; Ailey had overstayed her
time. At a distance the sea was seen througlh
two bills, and looked like an undulating lake of
iolten gold. The cultivated lands were com-
mencing ta spread their rich verdure and glori-
ous promise to the eye. The smoke was as-
cending in blue curis fromi the farm-houses, and
the catte lowed along the plaiemand hui. It
was a beautiful eveumng, indeed, this fifth of
July. Ailey had no fear ; every one knew ler,
and loved ber. She prayed, because ie always
prayed. She never sauv a shrub, or flower, or
piece of sky, that struck ber as beautifuil, that
brought not the Eternal to ier mîcd, because
she knew Hie had-sent them. Sie was the sis-
ter of Reginald or Gerald Moore, and she was
a Catholhc.

RLight in the mid-patb, as they proceeded, they
were met by the man whom we lave se'en sa
often, and know so well-' Shaun a dherk.' lHe
asked an alms, and he received it.

'God bless the lily of the valley V' said Shaua
-' and God purtent 'er fr-nm ber enemies!'

' That's Shaun,' said Eddy, in is old dreamy
way.

' Will you give me wan momnt's talk, miss P
said the beggarman.

f Certainlyv' was the reply.
9 Miss Ailey,' the strange man said, in a low

voice, and one of great solemnity, 'youare the.
friend of the poor, and the poor love youa. 1
want to do your brother good.'

Ailey started, and reddeneda, and grew pale.
'Avourneen,' the beggarman contmnued 9 there

is a net around himand you; och, dan't fear-
don't thimble a but, not a bit, agra.; there's a
God le heaven, mund a stronag 'honest armi on earth
ta do God's business.'

' But yu frighien me,' sh. rephed.
' Look at -me? said Shaun a dherk.
She did, and bis forcm digandëd:z the change~

Iwas almost like a miracle.

"*1
,I *'~
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She saw the soul of'aneatniaotus drea
snshakeable.resolution. .

You Jook like one who.can trust me,'he isad,
-,t1èênsiveeet lady, never knows me again--ne-
çer,'until God is satisfied. Give this letter to
your i rother bLe met me wance afore. We's a
inan. Teli im I'm the Waip of justice, te .avoid
Boran, and never prelind to know ' Shaun a
dherk. God protect the Lily of theValley, that
MVary may pray for her and the oule parish priest.'

Ailey made no unnecessary-delay in reaching
bome. lier lîeart beat violently, ani no wonder.

Slie reacbed Gerald's room, and on her knees
abe prayed e know was Le in any danger'

None, swreet sister.
'Noue whatever 1'
£ None. What means this lett'er
'Letter ! how ? whence ?'
'From a beggarman-Shaun, a--'

e broke open tLe seal.
She watched him narrowly, but sa little

tbange.
' Ailey,' he said, after a pause, £ to-morrow I

1vili give you a conference, and lie smled faintly
-' we must part tili dinner, love.' Witi a slow
step, and spirit a little shadowed, Ailey went to
ahe altar which she Lad erectedI to ' MARY.'

The fcllowng was Sbaun's letter:-
' Sir-It is known the landlord refused you

ererything, and his insults to you win you went
-there. You can't keep the land--the 'rears of
rint ould brake you. You'il be charged would
mnurther, to take you out o' the way, and in
the wolf siil come upon your fold. Ail the
rnoney you have in the worldv wnt pay a bond
your father signed in security for a ian that's
gonè to Merikay. Snapper has that bond; he
tuk id from the dead man Skerin. Whin you're
an jail, and your father is poor, and your sweet
sistber hasn'c a home to cover lier, some people
thmk tbey'il get a mile asy. You have some
friends tiat want nothin' from you-they don't
want to know you 'iii iLthe day cone.' Tey'l j

A. - -- - L - - - . -
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die, an.tave jou in the end ; but as an honoribl Thou hte ich these are but a small part, before their eyes,
ran, burn Ibis lettier, and neyer know n anT Very Rev. Thomas acHale Professor of the Irish should b disgusted with a Wbig Government, and

case. H College, Pars, visited the new church Of Ileadford. earnesti> desire ta sectht Onsersative partyeagain
' The clouds are gatbernag,' said Geraid, as Eie then went ta St. Mary's, wiere he reuained for ic office ? The onder ani t share, ud rept,

t h Coribntere, fluet su mazy> Irisb menhens are faune! ta -vate
he tore the paper ta atoms quietly, and burned the night. Early next day he crossed th Orrb for the Goverarnent, and Irishmen of aIl parties and
the fragments on the grae-' Gad's mii be the ferry cf Knock, n ane cf those primitive hoate all creeds must be bitterly pained to fin that aven

fons » such as the people used there belore Englih etvilha-m.t
done< Ca dtion came ta the rescue I of urigrateful Ireland, ber now so m'ny Irishmen are eager to sacrifice the lu-

(Tg be Confinuied.) beggarly aristocracy nd discafected serfs." The treets of tbheir counr for th chance of places for

friends of the Irish Church at bone and abroad wrill • tfselves or their fritad.-Standard.
h glad t learn that bis G:ace is sa vigorous and Esonisa ANo laIRs E icaAaIros. - Enigration

PASTORAL OF THE MOST REV. DR. CULLEN,Well, that he uroposed walking ta Oughterard, a dis- frein Ireland li a very gond thing in the eyes of Our
ARCHBISHOP F DUBLIN. tance of eiglit miles, as the sebicle which was to English masters. Sane Irishtmen thinki, however,

On Sunday a pastoral from bis Grace, the Most convey him te that town was not me time; but the that it la a good thing or wlich we have got rather
Rev. Dr. Culien, was rend in the severai churches young ciergy begged leave ta decine doing se, and toc much. But, of course, our rulers know best
and chapels of Dublin, from which we take the an- preferred waiting. After sohe delayb, is Grace got what je good fer us ; and we are bound ta believe
naxed portions : on L Connemara jaunting car, and passed over the tha t the expulsion of another balf million of able-

' Though specially favoured as our people have pacish of Kilanan, where Le saw the poorest people bodied men from ibis country would greatly' inprove
been by a merciful prividence with that primary on earh, many of wbom are living fer the past tvo aur condition. It appears, though, that what is
and special virtuet; though rich in faith1 ta use the months on one merai a day, their raiments being rage sauce fan the goase la not sauce for the gander.-
language of St. James but poor in ail that regards and their cabine not fit to sheltern ou'human beîag Emigration is the sure panacea for the ills of Ire-
the possessions of this world, yet we bave, Reverend but an Irish peasant living under the British Govern- land, But emigration from England la a thing t
Brethren, but to many painfal profs of the Organ- ment. Those peaple would b but too happy ta b deplored an4 guarded against. The end f Ecg-
ized conspiracies which have been formed ta rab earn their bread by the sweat of their brow, if they lish legisiation lias been ta shake the Irish peuple
them of Ibis treasure, te question the necessity of could get six ponce per day. lHis Grace id not de- loose froi the soil and send them adrift. Millions
the closest and most persevering vigilance ta guard lay at Oughterard, but got ino his carriage, which bave been scattered over the wide world ; and more
it from the insidious attacks of its enemies. But as wvas waiting for him, and drove off for the town f millions muet follow them if Our Englia masters are
it is against the rising generation that the effects of Olifden, where he was ta hold a visitation of bis permitted ta bave their way much langer. But
proselytism are now principally directed, and edu- clergy, and would be engaged in administering the emigration wears quite a different complexion when
cation is the instrument by which it seeks to accom- sacraments of confirmation and penance ta the pe- il happens te ha from England. Tht returns of the
plish its unholy object, it is necessary, Reerend ple rho reside in the island of Boffin, Achill and Emigration Commissioners show that the emigration
Brethren, ta continue ta watch overyoutb, that most Newport.-.Dublin Freemauns Journal. from England is e mail when compared te that from
important portion of the flock of (Crist, with your Ts LiBsRALs AND THE las oTE.-The Liberals Ireland, particularly when .the population of each
iwonted charity and solicitude,and togive te theiredu- complain tat the "Irish vote," is upon ail import- country is taken mt account. But eave this cocu-
cational training ihat salutary direction, which may unit questions given decidedly against theim, and they paratively small emigration from England is lot. ked
combine the promotian of piety and morale, with labor ta explain ibis very disagreeable, and, as they upon mih alarm by English legislators. Sient
the intelIectual advancement of the pupil. For Ibis professvery surprising, fact by such 'cock and bull' weeks ago we commented upan a debate in the Len-

asot useful purpose it is mcst desirable that you stories about compacts betw-een the Pope and Lord don Parliament on the subject of emigration fron
ahould ive every encouragement ta the schools Derby which have Bo grievousty confused two or Ireland. We were told on that occasion that the
that are under the care of the Christian Brothers, three very respectable but rather muddle-headed flight of our people was a blessing. Lord Palmer-
and of the many excellent communities Of ladies Conservative membera of Parliament. Now, sue ston talked quite feelingly of Our social virtue, and
with which ibis diocese abounds ; schools in whicb Wondes- -tIlthat an Ii.hnan eaa ha tanne! ta told the world that Irishmen were at a preniumin
whilst secular knowledge le admirably imparted, give a vote fer a party whichb as so grossly neglect. the manufacturing towis of England, they were
the strongesi and most.salutary-religious impreisions cd, and indeeds soseriously injured, as if out ofsbeer such admirable workmen. Sir Robert Peel praised
are made upon the tender mind. The lay gentlemen spite. the Most important interests of bis country. Irish landlords te the skies for getting nid of their
of the society of St. Vincent, and the teveral pious That the Government should have obtained soen 25 tenants-istancing Lord Castlerosse, wrho bad just
confraternities of the Christian doctrine, will with- Irish votes in the last great party fight is the fac: packed off seventy families. (The I1independent Op-
out doubt, give you invaluable assistance in pro-avid- which properly demande examination and exp!anation position' members, Messrs Blake and Maguire, pro-
ing for the wants of youth, and presernving thei We aotre afraid that the explanationan ouly b e found nounced Lord Castlerosse a brilliant example' fer
froi danger ;and I need scarcely add, that the in that wide spread deep-striking disease of place- landlords i general.) And o our ruers made it
services rendered every day in this respect by the hunting with which the Whigs bave infected Ireland appear that the faster the Irish people could Le root-
ladies of the admirable orphanage of our,patron, St, Surely no rishman who did not look for a place of ed out from the land of their fabera the better for
Brigid, and the ladies of the Associatin off Charity sane kind for himself, bis relatives, or his friends, ail parties concerned. Elsewhere will be found a
of St. Vincent, are above all praise. Their pions or was not under the iafluence of somebody who did, report of a speech delivered uast weeina the Eng-
solicitude, their zealous labours, and their unbound- would vote either as a meniber of Parliaueî.; or as lish Parliament, by Lord E. Howard. This speech
ed charity, will bring down blessings upon heim- an electori, fer the -c retention in oflice of men ra, nol will enable our reers te ses the vast diierence be-
selves, their families and their country, whilst at the content with doing everything in their poer to de- tween the value of an Irisbman uand an Englishman
saine time they will ie a source of edification t ail, stroy the agriculture and the manufactures of Ire. in the eyes of our paternal raelrs. It wili be seen
and a living proof of the advantage which socity Ireland, irisult ber in ber miser'y, and whilst they that the Govennrnenît are axionus ta do ail in their
derives froin Our holy religion. Whilst availing have the proofs before them that a large portion of power ta keep Englishmen at home. This speech
yourselves aof these aide you wili net omit ta in- ber people are starring insist that they are la the of Lord E. Howard reveas saine curios points of
str-ct parents that it le a duty on their part, which enjoyment ai unexampled prosperity. No Irishman difference between the English and Irish character,

admits of no compromise whatsoever-no paliatioi with the slightest feeling of patriotism, ta whatever ..It appears Englishmen run away and leave their
or excuse-to save their children from any schools Churh or party h may belong, cau honestly desire wives and children a burden on the rates ; and the
or institutions where their fai:b Or moraleas y b the continued existence of a reinistry whose policy chances of their coming back ta their familes or
grieviously ondangered, or whore secular education it seems ta le ta win OCiatholis by injuring and in sendiug for themi ase very remete, indeed, according
is given without bning ballowed by the salutary sulting the Irish Chturch, and Protestants by abus- te chis Englîsh Lard, Who ought t know bis coun-
lessons of religion. I need searcely say that all ing the Pope ; Who send to Ireland as their represen- trymen Weil. A Mr. Windhbam, of Hull, ga drunk,

proselytising scheols, and ail modal schl, where tative an amiable nobleman iwhose proper place ind was inducedtetfre the boua tand rshoulder
tht instruction of Catholic youtb le commitied ta the chair at the meetings of the Stoke Pogis Self- thtnueket cefiglit for oUnele Samr and, ragreHtiig
Protestant, Presbyterian, and oftimes ta Airn or (lonification Society, and a dashing baronet, who 7is fol>' wen ie gbt soLos, Ms. Wlndhaof 1h11,
Methodistical teachers, are ta be cautiously avoided. would jast Lave donc for Ireland in the old days, wantea te get out of bis btue coat as fat as possible
The model schoolt, indeed, pretend ta e conducted when ta dine, ta wine, to quarrel, and to fight, were- partrcuda>, as oi ahe bamynuriy experted ta s-t
on liberal principles ; but thei cbject le ta throw the the principal duties of an Irish politicisn, but Who in iae uedels ta John tmp am. 1  ' Re, (1r. LVidE.-
education of tiis country into the bands of a PrOtest- this saober prosai age, in which a minister bas ta Harn,d c Euht), complainte!nlmudl , says Lord B.
ant and hostile government, ta imbue cildren with consult the interests of a country and ta endeavor te Haard, tehat the s BitisGeveraoutdeaes in-
a high idea of Protestantism, te place it in a res- set fairly and with courtesy, but according ta a de. tesfetprenaent thesy seadaiuus tage upon
pectable position before thoe, ta conceal ils un- fiite principle, between cntending parties, ih as Englishmen, appars-td fengetting thai b eging ta
chrisian origin, and at the sane time ta exclude ail much out of bis element fs le would be in a drysal- fmeira, endasn board cf an Amenîcauntsi, ho o.-
Cathoe practices and techings ; ta cause our ter's warebouse ; wo have et themselves with a ve- sfeted ail reasonat tisam m apon theoa cints an de.
country and our church taobe frgotten and silently hemence which is almot unexampled im official bis- sat o SeSthat lis aboutely a crime in an Eeg
toundermine Cathlic failih. The late Protestant tory ta ruia a enterpriSe which promised se munh fieb inon ta te seth bis ceun keny. As tht Grde r o!
.Archbishop of Dublin, in his last charge tbrew off for Ireland and in which a many Irishmen placed old usad ta exhibit is drunk"en slaves, in esdes-ta
the musk. and did net hesitate ta avow tiat bisaho- ail their bardly earned savintgs. The Whig calcula. teach their children to abhor the vice of intemperance,
ject ja premoting the systea of mixed eaducation tien upon Irish support, and complaint tbat it is nt so Lord E. Huward bolds up certain Irishmen, who
carried out in model echoals was ta raise doubts la got, really rest upon au estimation a ftht Irish cha. m-o hkidnapped b'anr metian s-criup,s a oase-
-the minds of Catholics, and ta undermine ther rel ri- acter which Protestants and Catholins muet alike ingta bispeeraceuftsmnbl. l tis urionl etwbserve
glous convictions. And it the obligation of pre- accept as a scandalous insult. It is assumed that ibitised eo Amis noble lord ot ostr fegglbegtet
serving their children from the dangers of a perverse Irishmen are so absorbed by their religious and po- basra af me-le eald tht drfao woffeding tie
education presses with indispensable rigor on the liticaldiffrences tht they' canniot undertand their Amriran peuple.iHt saule! net fer th mai! bar-
destitute and famishirg, assuredly it eau admit of material interests, and that understanding thty an- ebar-i•s tht fpatigo-fffintheGogivaiastaan Lad
me relaxation on the consciences of the n-ch and -the not unitq te maintain athem. Lord Palmerston sud feeling Mr. Laye , d n th part o! tht hGverimenit
prosperous, who bave no esuch temptatios ta aen- bis colleagues say' We must bave one party what- cdran vien>' mild, to sad tpe cta th eAment-
couniter, noe such ples ta offer, but rhase conduct ever we do. If the Catholic voue against us tte Pro- canbGosametsLt rdo iwiar thtoc eau ta psvent
wouldb e aggravated by the additional circumstance testants will support as, and vice versu, otu of sheer theseabues. Lard E. Hosard ceuciades bis Speech
o! scanda. How can they justify themselves if they batred the one of the other. Poer fools they are so with a piece Of rhodomontde, whimh is exceedingly
£end their children to Queen's Colleges and Protest- blinded by their sectarian animosities that whatever amusing, considering tht figura that Enga! dhas
ant or infidel universities, exposmag heir faiti ta mischief our policy may do in reland -they will nat beaumakig ofte ae ntieo sc late. Ir las neat
-the imminent danger of being lost ? The Cananeans o able ta agree in opposition t aus, and tLe coin- o exempl tlan, e tea-torf sihkig. Afte alluding
ae looked on wtis horror, because they immolated plaint of one partywill bc the signal ta ti ther te ta ti bg gans and eus wonalstre'ant tht'as-bitae
ihe bodies of their children te Moloch, their cruel come forward in our defence.' That is the Govern. of nations' snd the gnatial sirangh' suie!the
divinity; but are not those parents woriby of sev- ment calculation, the failure of which bas itrown goodnes of the cause,' te finish isith a hope-that
eer condemnation whol for soe paltry temporal itheir organs into snBa a tate of irritation. The cal- information would. be distributed te prevent poor
udatages, sacriice the sonais of their offspring by culation migt perh-ps have been a correct one asme people from big led tas-a. Oh dear I bas it cama
robbiig theu of that fait without whiah .salvation time ago, but itl is now quite out of date. The peo- ta thib ithtellag tiai isaved 1'andI afas-
!B impossible. Woecta the unnatural Christian who ple of Ireland are net the fools their Whig friends He wished ta use no threats against any other na-
consentsta eil basek again ta Satan, for the wretched suppose then ta ha. Although they bave net aban- tien. But the bouse Lad lately been told that our

adrosa of the world, the souls tiat were purchased by doned the principles whibh divided them, and fallen ahips of five guns were now as efficient as Our ships
lihe precions blood of Christ!i No minid can con- together into a languid atheistic indifferentism, theyet 130 guns esed t bea ; our resources were ample ;
ceie, no tagne can express, the enormity of their know ivell enough thatlrishmen, of ail parties, have uour wealth never was grtater,; se were in a posi-
guilt, orsthe rigoss of the judgmenut with which it a common interest in just legialation for Ireland, in tiantoe the arbiter ai the 'world; and at aIl events
shall be visited.'.1hrow ltai s parent somifmes fair treatment of ber industry, and in the vigorcus aur vales mould bave the weight which had always
ersaadèshsimself thatîit le oecessary tatand! his deelopment oft beresources. Tbey se that fron attached ta the voice of England. He.trusted thai

plaint et bliihs hsingnviaitad dis cabans te un as- antis-e assemblage, gazed in utter bewildermaent on
pint of bes asven isia e,uber tee was.a escene, th fiace fair eoe put a climax ta the
repor t t the et that the potate s-p sas serions- proceedings b> adding, ' nd I wil keep my word'
ly injured in the county of Leitrim, from the appears tuetant> seizin me jas-esy lrom 'b> the asrh an
ance of the leaves afier a, heavy storm of thunder swept wi one o if n eart>' rami whtht chusroivndh
and lightning ; since then,' genial rains have posi- entering eue scf the caiages v ciLad dinthe
tively imparted a green and' ealtby bue to. mai part>'. ceth rsacred edifice, ds-ove ofsthlsencative
was coesidered a fatal deca' and I have learned spece! vier-sencthres sonr teth reideuce ober
that in fields hich were suupp'osed te haro béee ir- motàer, lttiig lise pans Nllesb intebureLrt
retrievably injored thse' potatoes, ith rare excep- -ermuate rer te ucOnstancy o woma-
tions, areas soundascauld be wished for As t

cbildr•en to Ps-aestait sèhelsin orer tosenre'for
them a superianreducatiojidi hoconsider hicnself

*Matified in .e osing thiifaish te danger, uon,
aceent of the great temporal advantageas wichi
are te be gained. As it is net now the ime
te enter in the question of the superiority.of
schools,* tbogh it would ho esy to quote the
evidence given before a late royal coniUission,
to show that in reality education le at a very
low ebb lu the principal Protestant schools of
England-all I say is, that faiti is a treasure which
ought never t be risked for temporal advantages,
antI that we ougit always ta keep a minid the Max-
im of the gospel-' What wiMliit profit a mal to gain
the whole world, if he lose Lis own saut i' 'What
will it psofit children ta ho learned, if their faith be
undernitned and their souls be eternaly lost ? And
wbat a dreadfl responsibility vill those parents
have to bear, who for eartbly considerts-ions, au in
accordance with fashion, thrua their chilfren into
the furnance of danger, and expose them to the lose
of the baginning, the root, and the foundation of ali
juStification, witheout which itis impossible te pléase
God. As publications hostile to religion and moral-
ity, perverting the judgruent by the falsest, bat not
unrequently the mast specious sophistry, whilst
preteudiug to eelighten it, or ialtlencing the passions
by the most dangerous incentives te vice, whilst af-
fecting te give a truthful picture of life and natunre--
form one of he most fatal and widely diffused m eas
emnioyed by the demon for the destruation of souIs,
it ili ba the iperative diuty both of perents and
pastoss to prevent, as Ia tas thieir influence extende,
the reading and circulation of aIl such pernicious
books. Novels, romacee, several cheap English pub-
lications, which appear in aweekiv numbers,and some
newapapers lately establised in Ireland whicb,
whilst pretending to e aorgons of the Irisui people,
seem to have no other object but to villify the ca-
tholie Church, and to withdrtiw our peope froe its
pale-all such publications offending against faith
and msorals are calculated to do the greater misabief,
and ought to be cautiously avoided and condemned
by all good Obristians. They only rotect one
against the poison they contain isto ~anish them
from every house, and to desroy them when they
ftill into your bands.

t OaCULE,
Archbishop of Dublin.

IILIS1H I NT E LLIGEN C E.

.presentiG ernmneu hytheve noe hope-ofjuLst
legialationoaPfaitreatmert.-Thuy.see It destroylvg.
by is1ino legislation, two of the inst. impork
tant of their national manufactures, stimulating a
crime tha.twas dying away, and ruining tens of
thousande of bonest.-hardworking people. They sec
it sneering at the distress and im:orality it bas pro-
duced, obstinately refusing to graht any relief, and
at the sane time denying that Imperial recognition
of assistance te local efforts for public improvement
which itgrants so profusely in England and Sot-
land. Witb what feelings, for instance, muet intel-
ligent Irlshmen of every party view Mr. Gladstone's
financial muddlinw? By repealing the paper duy,
and admzitting foreign papers duty free whilst a hea-
vy export duty is still levied upon the raw material
wbich the lrisb and English manuifacturers need, lie
bas intlicted wide-spread misery upon some of the
heretofore most prosperous districts of Ireland. The
distresas caused by the c:osing, from the impossibility
of working at even the smallest profit. of paper.mills,
is commun to Ulster and Munster, and men of all
parties eel the effects of this mont ruinous legisla-
tiou which Mr. Gladstone, clearly as the resault of its
action have bcen exposed, refusesI to aid i remedy-
ing, whilst he laughs a te suffermngs of bis victimS.
The duty upon Irish spirite a doeen years ago was
only two shillings and eigbtpence a gallon. dy dif-
ferent ineasures that dty was assimiiated to that le-
vied in England and Scotland, andl the commun rae
was made eighbt shillings. That duty was sufficientily
high ta yield a hirge revenue and not high enough
to prompt illicit distillation. Mr. Gladstone, bo-
ever, was not content to leave well alene. Be raised
the duty to ten shillings, presuming that the aug
mentation wouild gie an increase to the revenue of
nearly a million and haif. The result is that the re-
venue, instead of yielding that increase, has abso-
lutely diminished; that the trade of respectable le-
gal Irish and other distillers bas been sericusly in-
jured ; that illicit distillation, with all its concomi-
tant evils, bas vastly inereased ; that the spirit sold
in the low driaking bouses in Ireland and Scotland
is commonly adulterated with the most deleterious
ingredients-in one word, that while the revenue bas
not been improved the people of Ireland have been
taught again to break the law, and a habit of tile-
galy has beaen generated ; and all this, Mr. Glad
stone pretends in the naine of naorality. In vain
bave the consequencea of bis most ill-advised mea-
sure been pointed out ihe persists in maintainmig it,
in denying the distresa and the inmorality of wiche
ho la the cause. la i wonderful that the people of
Ireland, wi thCe evil reautte of Whig legislation, of

'5otsrh ènt eca:ius of.thiinatinalstrengthi tht cerea, lhase reasonto thiàk'at t s a
consciouseoftheégoodness of the cause, and con-' greater breadh iundr'h&ethan last year, and that
scions, ooreover-of tish truth f what-hie'had stted idrop, andthe oats.andbarley-the latter is sown t
-for h hiad-not stated one'hundreth.part.of the eni a very limi,ttd extent in t counties above named-
-'would lse no opportunity of 'remedying and r- are most promising. In se favorable districts the
leising the suffering of these poor people, and of dis- siokle is at work, and should no untoward weather
tributing information se thst other persans might.not ensue during the month of August the great bulk of,
he led astray.' We ought to leara wisdom from our the cereala will have fallen befor-e the reaper. The
enemies. This anxiety upon their part to.get rid of important fiax ecrop aise promises Well. I need-not
us, and keep tbeir own people at home, ouight ta open tell you that thî,e bey crop forme an .important item
every Irishman's yes oa the duty of cliaging te his in the tarmers' 'assets ;' spart fso the home cou-
country. We s>' nothing te tho riseoana suffering sumption this is the case.• I am aware taiha mywas
tfrom real privation, or who se certain beggary be- exported ta a large extent last year te Engloand and
fore them. But we earnestly implore every man, Scotland, and from the accounts I have Seen of the
woman snd child, Who can livea in Irelanld ta stay at former colntry I have. no doubt i wil afford a
hme, la God's naine. By doing so they may be es- ready market for a large supply this year; if Bc it S
caping a fate fer sorse than poverty. .Inve they gratifying to know that the crop in iIreland bas been
forgoten the revelations of the Bishop of Toronto? caved under most favorable circumstances, and le
revelations that ought to have sent a shludder of prolific beyond any year since 1859. Although net
borror through the length and bread ti of Ireland.- coning under the beading of 'crops,' luwili net ho
Are Irish bishops te much eccupiel in warning their out of place te mention that there is at this moment
ftocks against dangerous brotherhooas,' te bave any more turf saved than the entire quantity brought
breath let to wara them against the jails and bro. into use during the years 1802 and 1803,
thels Of Ametsric ?-Iis/s ep. The Munters News says:-'The hay harvest me in

The total of the Irish who traosfterred themselves a:tive process of being sa-ed in the city districts,
to America in the eight years from 1847 ta 1854, in- aed some of the product is coming into market,
ciusive, amounts to the precise figure of 'one million where bigher prices than iwere anticipated, are re-
three heundted and twenty-one thousand, seven hun- quired, the ratt being fitty shillings a ton or saer. It
drcdaond twenty-five. is assumed that the dry seather parebed the sot! se

extensively, that the whole quanity of fodder will
THE ExODes.--The 'exodus i clearing our country be lest thas in former years. The assumption, how-

still with gigantic hands. The piltform of the rail- ever, remains to be realized as a few weeks will
waye at Cliomel was almost impassible by reason of probably fill the market, and reduce the price.'
the immense numbere of young men and won tram
the vicintity awaicing the arrivali of the Limerick Chief Justice Menaghar, lbis charge ta the Grand

r down train for this city, te take them ta ous quays, Jury of Donegal, said he aie learned that there wero
en route ta Liverpool for Americ. It was a hert- m the prison of the couny the appali[ng number of
rending sight t see the rush of those left babind te forty lusatics, aila m charge of an ordiary turukey,
bid farewell, in many instances perhaps forever, teoassisted by pe:sons who are undergoing the senten-
their departing friends, and the trial on sympathetic ces of imprisonment with hard labor. There a
erves caused by their sareams and lamentatio:is, however, a lunatic asylun for the district la course

was something toe ha coceived, but net described - of erection, and some nm.onihs lence the poor unatics
It was with the utmost difficulty the railsay oitiais of Donegal will lave a chance of proper treaiment.
could keep them from rushing under the train as it The increase of madness keeps pace with the increase
got in motion. The Vesta sailed,from here for Liver- ci poverty under Whig rule in Ieland.
pool,'crowed with Irish exiles. God help thea. . The scarcity of grass, occasioned by the drought,

TaE FLaix Cor is LoUrr.-From the returns Of has been Of very Ses-ous oss te the Wexford and
Mr. Donnelly we learu that thei number of acresof Kilkenny farmers, who, haning literally nothing ta
fi-x groan la Loait last year was 702, and that give their attle, lad in some instances t cut down
there have been gron this year no less than 2,551 cheir green out i and use it. A special instance le
aeres.-.Dundaik Denaocrat. mentioned of an extensive grazier who, runaîng

DU-uy ,Aug. 10.-The experiments which the short of grass, and uinable te gel a remunerative
rIslitas-meutalins-a beau ibis jean ndun tu teake price for his stocki n the Irish markets, shipped them
is the lacruse cultiae ien of fia ucedto ak for England, exhibited them ini th Englisli markets,
mnte! i greasi ansiet> as their resuIt ws-uî and in no single irstaucewas he offered within one
cise a most powerful influence, 'wether fur giod or pound of the price wvnhich he originally paid for
evil, on the prospects of the country, both in a man- shen.
facturnmg and agricultural point of view. la the TnE uRis- PaOPEaTY AND INCoMEei TAx.-It appears
nortb, where the cultivation cf tlis valuable crop fraio a Parliiaentary Rentar just issued that the to-
bas beeu so long practised, and ils management le tai amount of Income Tax levied t inreland in the
thoroughlyunderstood, a partial failure would be year eding April, 1803, under Shedule D, was ;67,.
be regarded as only one of the uxavoidable losses 83-l, and th amount of income charged midh tax
which must be expected occasionaily; but in the £4,973,734; As compared with 1862, there wasa.
South and West, shere the crop is new ta the peo- siigbt decine in the amounit of income charged nitih
ple, wrho were only with difficulty induced tonem- tax and the stm assesseu , the total of the later ba-
bark in the speculation by the prospect of lrge ing in thut year £108,132. The saune restults are
profits, disappointment would have a -very depres- shon ur.der Schedule E, but the declive in lhat de.
sing effect, and probably deter the ufren again ven- partment is also a small one. A closer examination
turing on its cultivation. It le, therefore, highly of the document shows tiat a greater number of per-
reassuring and gratifying that the accouints frein ail sons ws-ero assessed £100 pera nanamand under- £150
parts cf the country agreae ir.describing the appear- in 183 than in 13G2, Use numbers being lu .182,
ance of the flax crop as giving promise of a return 814,792, and i l1863, 821 01. Tse 'decrease 'is
that mill amply reuanerate the growers. The principally [ound ander tbe larger heada of arnount
' pulling' is now going on in every di-ection, and in charged. la one instance, thai of the ilcome rang-

some places, where the flax was early sown, it la ing btween £10,000 and £50,000 per annumn, there
going through the processes of 'retting' and gras- te a fall of nearly>£5,000 in the tax reneised, in con-
sing. Some interesling information on tbis import- sequence of four persons dropping out of that cate-
ant sabject l contained in a statistical retuirn just gory. There is one more person paying upon £r50,
issued by the Registrar-General from which i ap- 000 and upwards, there being three in all for 1863,
pears that in Leinster 5,285 acres bave been sown and two for 1862. The growth of the minor class of
with fiax more than last year, chiefly in the counuies incomes, whiaisl pretty generalunder £1,000 a year
of Longford and Louth, the former ehowing an in- is a wholesome siga, though not considerable eough
crease of 1,298 acres, the latter of 1,839. fa Mun. ta deserve any marked mention. The increase in
ster the total increase le 5,438 acres, of which Cork Great Britin between 1862 and 1863, under Sche-
bas about half-viz , 2.276 acres. In the province dule D is about £150,000, and the number of payers
of Connaught the incrase amounts ta 6,213 acres. as lightly inressed. The total income ta from.
in Ulster, as was ta be expected, and particularly in Ireland in 1863, under all the scbedules, was £796,-
the vicinity of the great seats of thet linen manufac- 170 ; mu 2862, £783,084. The increase whichi coun-
tare, there is the largest increase amounting ta thrbalanes the loss under Schedule D occurred nu-
70,907 acres, of which Antrim claims 13,271 and der Schedule A.
Down 14,174. Altogether there are 301,942 acres Asos-ua H eAYs' ARREsT.-A party of the con-
under the crop, showing an increase over the extent stabalary belonging te the Kilsheelan station were

uf land desoteced to ia cltiratien last Year for the out on patrol a fes cvening since, ms-hen they found
whol island of 87,843 acres.-Times' Cor. an old maa, wearing a suspicious appearance, and

Tur WsATnER AND TUE OROPS.-The warm sun- seemiugly-to the police-very like Hayes, the re-
Sbine and brightskies which were spread over the puted murderer of Mr. Braddell. He wanted some
countr.v which during the month of July suddenly of his teeth, was stooped in appearance, agei about
chaned ta a cool temperature and usual elouded sixty, and altogether presented the tout einc;ible
appearance, and with a stronug wind, rising te the wich. the Hue and Cry described. The man was
digniy of a winter-gale, making thesea foam with at once placed urder arrest, and the overjoyed
a frothy bue, rain down in torrents turning into a constabîts lstortedl off to Clon-nel with their prize.
perfect torrent before noun. The effect was, no Hlaviig arrived bere they introduced their prisoner
doubt, most refresbing and conducive to a ealth in ta Mr-. Pery Gough, J.P., who net being acquamiated
the city mwere dust was effectively wiped away and with the appearance of Hayes, ld to appeal lt
the sewers thorougy cleansed by the water wichu Constblel Hugh Hughes, Who, during a six years'
et times, impeded îhe traffic of the streets, and noi residence at New Pallas, and near the supposed
ficding suffdiient meaus of escape underground, fiow- murderer's house, had frequent opportunities for b-
ed into many houses, while in the coutury, agricul- coming acquainted with his person, The constable,
lisisia rejoiced overthe verdant tue wilh which i at a glance, said chat thc Kilaheelan men were at
painted green crops and pasture land, without doinig fault, and vry much disappointed indeed weire tey
auy injury ta the ripeniing corn, for, although the a lfinding al their hopes of future distinction vanish
vined was very high, w bave not beard that the in a moment. The mani they arrested was Thomas
wheat or other grain crops have sulfered. The Gaule, from Kilmacow, county Kilkeny, who cer-
weather brightened up in the etvening, but the wind tainly sulleer! the inconvenieceo f seven hous-
coUtinued te blow stronglyfrm enthe West, and se- orrest, and a journey of eiglht miles toand trom Kil-
voai accidents are reported ta have occurred about heelacn, simpiy because ha happened to bave lest
Dublin and Oark, particularly ta pleasure seeksrs Lis front teeth, and ta ho rather tall and elderly.
ever the uncertain ocean, because of the unexpected We would advise nvery old farmer over six feet high,
appearance of the breeze. Ve have since bad semae who my happen to want their front teeth, either te
showers, and temperattire bas nisen somewhat, bIt viit the neorsest dentist, or ta keep their mouths
the skiy' as bein overcst. The potato crop is closed when in the presence of the constabulary.-
abundani and healtby, and there is a pro'pect that Cianmil C'iroIicle.
the abundaut harest which now promises te bless A Lo-ic JILT o AT 'i-n ALTR - One Of thethe landi sil ha sas-ad ai least eue wek earlier- thaen most einuarilustrations cf the wetl-kowi aphes-
usual, reapinig having aIs-eue!> commenced in mac>' ismn' Thera's nma>' a slip 'twixc tie cup anti the
parste o! ibis district- Water-fard News. lip,' occur-red, wre arc infor-med in Anrim au '[hans-

llAsavs SPEmuos.-A cerr-espoudent eof the day, lt saule! appear- thîat et au early tans- ai the
Evfeniung Poest ev-ideut> ly lieormatI, descuibes tise morning a dashinug suite o! iLs-to nos-iagea, witb lise
appea-auce ai thtesrops anti ps-anisa off the isarreat atomary bsymenial embellishmenta, mes-e turniashed
lencthe following terma:-Within tht pasu seeki I b>' a well-knonam lacal posmting sestablisument la con-
hartvee!a an opportunity of' heanug anti-mare ima- va>' an apparetly> happy bride eand bridegroande
partant stilt-seeieg a good deol et the ms-cps cf all s joyous wedding part>' ce the histortu taira et An-
deacriptione in the counties e! Westrmeath, Gaiwa>', In, where tht ncremo>y mas arranged ta take
Lgsongfor Laits-in, Rescomman, and Sligo, and in plane. Tht pus-t>' as-o taie! te bava beaunl int high-
es-us- instance I tare ta repas-I most favoably'. I est spirite on thte way, andI, as-s-mad En Anis-rm, et
ali noc asttemp te gis-e joli an>' close guess ta the once proceeded ta the suas-ad edifice ici 'shih tise

stacistics whieL tise registrar-gaeeral wiii fus-niai twain se-e ce ha matIe one. '[aefflciating aies-g>'
lna ewa stae banne, tut f caa stats vwith tht ai- mon mas ici readines, the bride antI bridegrcoomtal
muai confidience chat if the total as-es untier os-opa the places, sud the ps-ti> bridesnmaide, with a pas-
thia jean approachs the exteni of 1863 tht produce donable finîte- cf expactation , arr-anged themcselres
will be fan în excess off the last raturn e! Mu. Don- ici thitir allotted pueitions, eue! ail met unesr>' as a
nel>y. '[herea- caretw ca.nses for ibis c-ici tise fist mas-s-lge bLl until the clergymc man iLth course eof
plana, in tht countises I bas-t nad, the s-uit boas the ses-vine, askcet] IL an>' presant knes af an' jusa
been sar>' somwing;- secondly' the seather- aIl cause as- impediiment mis> îLe ,ispiratnts for natri-
thr-ough bhas been mes-e prapitos thon for mnu> umeny' beore should nat ho joiued Iin îtahly e-
jeans past. As au evidence a! tisa ps-chabla lacs-tact talc. Tht <juan>' was instantly' responided ta b>' a
I me>' meutioni chat ta ps-avions jeans tise pots.tn young gentlema.n lu tise Loti> c! tha chas-nb. sho
croap le seldomi tried, s tise>' ta>' la tte ceunis-y, be- protesuted ihai La Lad juet reoan ta tas-hid! tht banne
fait tht beginning cf Augustu chie year-, las-go quani- sud amie excitemenu muc rsted term sin tgputa
tiies o! ae llea t p oata es abad thru ghsau t the mas-St tsue tdesc ihe, bide iau se pae crd e him, a

cf July', up to chia fise day o! August. 'Tha barst ici a amily vîmice ht saskted Las- If she Lad not, toe
lst year was considered a gened avra-gt oas, jet two jeans sint;- plighted Las- troth ta hum? '[Le

tises-e mas a consider-able lots ta the patate croap [air liancta bang hern haed, andI asse-e! Yes l'
tfram îLe blbtii eutsst un -hLecua due wiloe i ndetd LusLanitnl mannes-t wsith the
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The popalir dànnsttior. on the occasion of lay-

.ing the firt tone of the O'onnell monument show-
ed, uad la admitted ta br.ve shown, how fresh and
warm in the hearts Of the middle and lower classes
ofthe-Iriah Oatholics is the memory of Ireland's. Li-
berator.. Nothing was wanting te the day that the
gennine feeling of the masses of the people could
supply. - They had an opportunity of doing honor
to the memory of O'Connell, and of showing their.af-
fection and gratitude to him, and that was ail they
cared to do. Bath in the speeches delivered at the
Banquet, and la the press, frequent allusions have
beau made to the absentation from all participation
in the day's proceedings of the Catholie laity of the
upper classes. The autbolie Peers, Barouets, and
iMembere of Parliamient; the Catholie Judges and
Barristers; the Oatholie Deputy.Lietenants, Ma-
gistrates, and Country Gentlemen, were go scaat-
i]y represented that they may be said te have been
absent, It may be said that their absence la to be
ascribed less to any indifference to the memory of O'-
Connell, or unwillingness te do him honor, than to
their desire ta keep aloof from, and to avoid identifi-
cation witb, the brawls cf Dublin cliques and com-
nittees. IL may be said that they have joied the
Cornoration of Dubin and other municipalities in
rendering honor te O'Oonnell, had they not fdared
that occasion wouLd be takea te make speeches and
utter sentiments which would be disagreeable ta their
feelings, and contrary te tbeir convictions. AIl this
may be said and mach more, but few will be found
te believe it. Most men wili choose a shorter and a
more simple explanation, and say that they were ab-
sent wben it was a question of doing honor to O'-

Connell dead, jut for the sema reason that prevent-
ed theum from being present ta give honor and sup-
port ta O'Connell living.-2bilt.

Oac.as RUFFIAN1sM IN BELPAST.-.â convent wrcck-
ecd.-EsLAsv, Aug. 12.-Tie rioting wbich bas been
going on every night during the week culmiaated te
an alarming pitch this morning, and several band-
to-hand fights occurred betweeu two and ive o'clock.
Stones, brickbats, bludgeos, and e en guns were
used, and before the police, who had gone home for
the night, came upon the scene, a number of bouses
were wrecked.

Several mn going to their work wre seriously in-
jured, une girl was knocked down and severely

maimed by a blor frem a policeman's gua, and a
man was abat through the leg and severely wound-
ed.

At five o'olock ibis morning murder seemed te be
the point aime'u at by the contending parties. One
man was barbarously set upon, and in a few minutes
left for dead. A gentleman coming up had hLm. cou-
vêyed te a medical imans establiahment.

Afrter a minute investigation the doctor pronuan-
ced the suffarer in a very dangerous étate, and beg-
ged of the parties ain charge of him ta have him cou-
voyed ta the Belfast General Hospital.

The nunnery on th Dublin road bas been wrecked.
The St. Patrick's Burial Society in Durhami-street
has had every window smabed, and ether private
houses bave been more or less injured by the mob.

The district is stil in a most disturbed state. The
workers in the neigbboring faciornes are out on the
streets, and caunut be prevailed upon ta go ta work.

Tiere is overy prospect of dreadfnl rioting this
evening, and the authorities are holding a consulta-
tien as te what is best te ba donc to preserve the
peace.of the town. We understand it ta intended to
cali out the militar.-Siccwl Elditon at Norfhcru-
Wnig.

The Belfast riotas subsided on the 18t. There was
a slight outbreak on that day, when theremains of a
rioter was being removed for burial, but the presence
of the military preventedt anything serious. Subse-
quenti', tranquility prevailed throughout the town,
and te military and coustabulary commenced to
withdrawr. On the iDith, lowerer, the rioting was
resumed with unabated mury. Four can'tables and
about a dozen civilians received gunshot wounds,
some o? which were serious. An influaential meeting
was eld, attended by both Protestant and Gatholic
gentlemen, and a deputation was appointed ta visit
the disturbed districts and reason with the rioters.

Neither Iaw nor justice cau tame the wild Belfast
Orangeman. ne is of that rpecies which can know
no rest. Be is equally ill as case when he seeks re-
venge. Bis greatest desire is ta sec Papiste
prostrate lu misery, and bis greateat ambition
te wallk on Papists' necks. We belilve lie would
rather suffer want ail bis daTs titan Witneas a Papist
increasing in p:osperity ; and it is net going too far
to Bay that he would rather be driven from Paradise
than erjoy it in a Paist's company>. Iu a word, the
Belfast Orangeman abbors all who love tbe Pope,
and revere the memory of Daniel O'Connell ; aud he
becomes wild, feraoious, mad, when he heatra either
of thera revered or well spoken of b' any one.

The other day there ras a grand pro:eéssion in
Dublin at the inauguration of the statue to bonor
the memory Of O'Counell. Protestants took part ia
the great business of the day as well as Catholics.
The entire affair was one vhich could give oIfence to
ne one, becaase there Were no factious feelings dis-

played from the beginning to the end ; and friends
and foes who witnessed the vast assemblage spoke in
the higheat ternis of its order, it good temper and
praiseworthy conduct.

But itat was not the way in which the display lu
Dublin was viewed by 'the Belfast Orangemean. They
waxed wrathful,and exhibited the temper of demons.
Daniel O'Conurll was a Papist; be labored bard te
emancipate Papiste, and ineteadO cf honoring stich a
mouster, they would bur hlim lu eLigy. And ac-
cordingly, on the Sth of August, they made up an
image of O'Connell, and hawking it about until they
arrired at a certain spot, and then they set fire ta

' Dan1' and burued him to ashes 1 That was agreat
exploit-a wonderful achievenient I But not satis-
fied with that astonishing performance, they assem-
bled the next day and buried Lis rem-ins, usiug bis
name and bis memory iith the greatest indignity I

The Catholics were quiet. They were severaly
provdked, but ta>' didi nat reatalate. The memary'
of their Liberator was diasouored by' savaga foes,
but litre goodi Chtristians thé>' did not prepare to ex-
act vengeance. Bat ta>' badi not long to wrait fer
thé insulte cf thé Ora.ngemean, ta provokes themn ta
déadily confiict. Thé ' brethtrea,' after burning and
burying O'Oonuell's effigy, comnced te maltreat
those whoe reveredi bis naine. Thé Orangé blod
ras up, anti thé Orange faction ahoaid visit thé
bouses of Caholies, break thteir windows, smash
their furniture, sud immolaite s nuniber cf Papist vic-
time.

And so thé bilody work coumenced suad thé
Orange ruffians rare alowed sneb f reedomn of action
ana se much elboir room b>' thé authorities tat thé
Catholics, whean thé>' receivéed ne défonce fromn thé
law, weréeobligedi te defendi themseélves.'

We are told that thé magistratesa took thinga quiet
easy, sud that mosat of thé local police acted as if
théey were Orange partisans. Anti se thé savage we rk

went ou fromi day to day sud nigitt te night. Ruffi-
anly Orangamen were seen te pounce on single Ca-
tholicasud etrike sud ,rample themu down, Eren
little girls goiug te their work at thé factoriés, were
knocked dorn, a.nd dragged along thé groundi b>'
the haamr of thé headi I Stones sud brickbats névé thé
wveapons usedi by thé contending parties for titrés
da, but thèse after semé time gavé place ta bînud-
geons, billboeoks, sud hamtete, Thé Orange rsbhle
fiatteg themselves worstedi, notwihstanlding their
numbers,at this sort of warfare, resolved te obtain
fire arme, and indulge lu alaughter I Fur this pur-
p'ose they broke into the gunsmitbs' abops,and carried
off ail the weapons they could lay bands on. But
the Catholic party were net caught napping. They,

- too, looked out for gnns and pistais, and on Wednes-
day both parties met, and fired nway at each other,
neither we are toldi flinching an inch. The wound-
ed in the conflict éwers carried of ct hospital, wbere
manj of theni died, and others will buecripples for
life.

And thus for ton or eleven days the town of Bel-

fast has ben thé ceeue of Orange rioting and blood;
shed, a. scene, wich cannot .flad a parallel in any
other part of the world. Such a lawless faction de-
serves no pretèctiàn They are unfit to be let loose
in any civilized society. They are the scur of the
earth, and far beneamhth savages who live l the
American forests. Erery man's hatind souldi héraised
against such barbarians, in order to subdue their
wild ferocity, if such a thing be possible ; and no
civil rights sbould be accordedi te men se brutal and
savage in their nature.

The Catholics of Belfast should, be always ready
for such a trying ordeal as thy have just gene
tbrough. Living amongst bood-thirsty fces, th'ey
should apply for permission t helid and carry arma
for their protection, if the local authorities neglet toe

bield them from outrage. The Orangemen are the
greatest cowards imaginable, pnid they are dreaidful
lyr afraid of arguments coming fronm a welIiloaded
ville. These arguments, se convincing ad powerfal
should be kept in réserve by the Catholics of Belfast.
If it be known that they have them for self-dafence,
they may relya upon it that they wil be respected ;
that the Orange faction wil keep at a respectfui dis-
tance; and that the riots or rioting will hé kunowu
in Belfast no more.-Dundalk Dcnocrat.

BELFAsT, Aug. 18.-A disturbanceoccurred to-déy
at the fanerai of one of th men who erae abat, but
it was soon suppressed. Party riots broke out last
night lu Dundalk, wherc fn im:nense crowd burnt
King William in ellgy.-Tones Cor.

An important légal question as decided yester-
day by one of the Judges in chambers. A cavairy
officer, quartered at Newbridge, whila proceeding
to barracks in the discharge of his duty as officer of
the day, was arrested at the suit ofra bill-discounter.
He represented to the bailiffs that bis présence at
the stables was imperatively neecssary, andl-whe-
ther they wer:e more tender.hearted than the niajori-
ty of their tribe, or that his éloquence was unusuily
persuasive-they releasedti hm on parole. He went
to thé stables, discharged bis duties, and, like a marn
of honor, returnedt tetheir custody. He no- applied
te b discharged, on the groand thathe was entitled
te immanity froma arrest, as he was at the time in
discharge ofb is duties on fier Majesty's service.
The case was a novel one. His counsel admitted
that there was no precadent for the application, and
the Judge declined to make one, and accordingly
refused it.-1b.

Among the Acta which received the Royal assent
at the close of last Session was one givîng the sanc-
tion of the Legislature ta a compromise that termi-
nated the long-protracted litigation about the Guil-
lamore estates. The termes of this family compact
bart now been made public. The présent viscount
obtains Cabir, Guillatmore bouse, and aemesne, in
the couanty of Limerick, with an income of about
£3,000 per annum ; Lady Guillamore retaIns posses-
sion of the beautiful seat of Rchbarton, besides a
iandsome provision made for her by the lame vis-
cant; and t m er infant daughter, the Hou. Cecilia

'Grady, is secured landed property vorth £7,000 a
year.-1b.
The assizes have now almost terminatted, and

there is no reaono t recail the expressions of con-
gratulation upan the improved condition of the
country s regards crime which the calendars
elicited. In the few places bere the Judges still
preside hlie criminal business ias been ail disposed
of, and their attention is confined ta ite tri.i of re-
cords of an ordinary character.-l.

The accounts of tbe harvest fron ali parts of the
country still continue tme athe most favorable. A
change in the reather has taken place, ibict bas
tended ta remove the appréhensions that were en-
tertained l somae places in consequence of the long
prevalence of dranght. An early and abundant
harvest 1i noi% anticipatedlb.

The Derry Journul says :-The 2d of Auguat was
celebrated hère to-day'by the apprentice boys firing
caunon, boiating flags, and marching in procession
with sashes, badges, music and banners. There was
a sermon in the Strand Presbyterian Churc. After
nightfall the appréntice boys marched throngh the
streets with torches. There was sema fighting after-
wards, and one or two personas are saidI to be seri-
ously injured,

Some time lately three workmen, while engaged
in removing the surface of somé land in a place call-
ed Camp, near Tralee, for the purpose of opening a
a limestone quarry, found .within sis inches from the
surface the skeletons of two human bodies. The land
in which they were fond ia said ta be that in r wbicb
the Cromwelians pitched their campa, vhen besieg-
ing the Castle of Tralee in 1641, and, no doubt, the
remains were those ci soméeof the besiegers. They
were re-interred.

Wa auderstand that therae isua immense demand
fir labor in several parts of the coun tryL t present,

oving chieiy to the fact of the harvest coming in se
quickly ani tagether. Lord Waterford bas, for in-
stance, advertised for one bundred men te work at
his splendid new fountain, as also on bis farms, nnd
all be could get was lifty. Reapers ara getting from
six toeighti shillings par week and their diet, with
wages still looking up. Whaat presents an unusal-
ly rich golden bue this year.

In the case of illicit distillation which resulted in
the man John Darcey being shot by the police, the
magistrates, aftor a thorough bearing of the case,
said they deplored that a necessity should have arns-
en that the police should have tu resart t such ex-
trame neasures ; and they were of opinion that it
was thé smanaess of the party-only seven men-
which induced th resistauce on the part o the peo-
ple, and requestei the Couniy Inspecter te commu-
nicate their views ta the Inspector-General on.the
matter.

We (MaLyo Telegraph) are glad te find that his Ex-
cellency the Lord Lieutenant bas seen grounds for
exercising the prerogative of mercy in the case of
the two unfortunate young men (Morrison and
Clarke) found guilty at our late assizes of the mur-
daet'o Acling-Constable Conef le tLhs mon la July'
1863 anti sentenced.to ba executted on te 25th Aug-
ust suad bis Excallena>y, accordingly', itas commutetd
te sentencéeo bath cuiprits me one cf penai servi-

tude for life.
An Occasioxn SEttRarN IN THE CasrnE CHAPEL.

- -Yesteérday (sna thé Euvenizg Mail), being thé ae
ef tise great Ujltramentae festival af Déedance me te
law af thé l'andi, a sérmon appropriste to théeocca-
sien nwas preachedi lu the Chapal Royal, Dublin
Casmle, b>' tae Rev. Maziare W. Bready>, D.D.,
nephen cf thé Lord Chancelier, sud eue of the Ohé-
plains te his Exoelleancy the Lard Lieumenant. Thé
révérend preacher selectaed bis text freom thé épisode
et Ananias anti Sappitira, la thé Acta ef te Âposetles,
miaking a particular application cf thé arime et

ly-ing against God' te certasiù dealiegs with thé
CJhurch during thé tact titrée centries. A great
rcbbery hadi, ha saidi beau committedi upen thé occa-
sion ef thé Rfermation, wheén bots luymen sud ec-
éiesiastice made free witht property' consecrated ta
thé use o? thé bat>' et te Ohurcht, rwhich ras
Christ. Thé crime e? witbholding gonds fromn thé
common stock ras ai that limé aggravated b>' thé
uaspation cf thé possessions cf thé Church b>' a
minorit>' te ste exolusion cf thé majority'. Semé-
thiug bat, deubtless, been dené about tity> years
ago ta redre thé evil et miaking thé whtole nation
support thé religion et a sumall part cf it, b>' the l-
mitation et te pressure in thé titbe reut charge;
but the guilt of Ananias and Sapphira was incurred
se long as the claims eof the éister Ohurh wre ig-
nored and it was denied that Roman Catholics were
entitled to an Establishment, with their full propor-
tion of the common property of the Ohurch. The
remedy of that grievance ought, of course (continued
the ureacher), to be followed up hy such a re-
arraugement of the Protestant share as would bring
the remuneration for religious services into a more
equitable relation with the labor required in their
peformance. The Eal of Oarliele and the Marqis

of Lensdowne, the Lords Lieutenant, in emse and intis tact tsars on thé argument whiaitthé> are Catheila Bistap ai Natchez rés requivet ta go ndér
pess, rare amang thé listeners te ibiis coriace muni- baud cf drawing an baba!? et Angliciaulein, fracs thé arvast, sud ivas pîséé inlu thé samai town et Vidaisu.
teste. moral sud social cundtianutofEnegland. -VèeIrly fer rafussng la pra>' as thé Gausmral commantiant an-

Regisler. dsrese:,wraTmoggrtathtitxeitémentrrasOnYesrtay

GREAT BRITAIN. Wtarre WîsE.-Mr. G. Il. Whaile>' bas lest ul>'26). Ton are arrathat setie ago tire
The following letter has ben addressed te ther lima lu giviog au accanat of bis Parliamaotary ra an ardar isseaie ber althé clergy ta resu.

Tints, ut as et ééninsrtei cewrdship te thé intelligent éleetere e? Pésérboro', prc.yers for tIsa Président a? thé Uuaited States ln
Tione, but has not been insertedo do thémsl-v-s -e machIsonor, sud sa therangli- thir respective ciuréiré, on avér>'Sanda>, undér

miSi, th esv.eosté t HéknsMppa uinyoirlv vindicamé théir Lille ta te franchise, b>' ratnrnag li~i5 if nom con lied ivaith titat te ofiandée.ra re ta
columans as the advocate of the Missionries in Tur-ta
key, and they could not desire a better one. Shallh
no one Bay a Word for the Sultan ? ré eau Sud rooi ouîy For a parties cf bis admira- antuin pûssaian cf b> thé militar>. Tiis ortes

Bishiop Southgate, who was ithe bad of th sAme- bie atdréss ta bis cnstituants. Mix Wlle>' sfmer canseiscmé aonv ent-ébatréen thé iisitp sud
rican Episcopal Mission in Turkey, and Dr. Josephasketchoemat session, sud référencés hic thé Gacéri. (tfcourse thé Bisbep coultoa-
Wolff, an equally impartial witnees, will assist u trodutin f Irouagal theC r fPI>itt er;théraitraa erissu

\Voffsu quai>'imprtil mtués, u aala nstORuiné on le hir mEtraling tsf éver>'raliWaa>'billsud ycstértiay banliAhing théeIishcp frein Namcez, anti ré-
appreciate his recent acts. appeehte isrecutCctaoler demeatie meansures, pracuald': -'1 i aiaîcou- port b>' 12 'ciock taO the Prevoat àarebal at Vidalia,

The Protestants of Turkey, says Dr. Southgate, t cta e ré ha la teraain tîntil tha mattar la heard affreu
whose mission it ras t augment their aumber, 'aredelavit r s 1i asa er>'h in Ikei V basro irt te orden that closes (ha
infidelesand radicals, who deaserve ne sympathy from
the Christian public-(' Christianity in Turkey,' br thatever>'statien-maier La a Jasait laudisgai an cl,'do é e , eniet. Tia
Rev. Il. G. O. Dwight, ch. x., p. 244.) ,cernada>' ian thére iisaRonau Catlie rsbellie,. cberch is apane'!aslissual. 'it ta aeetéeliai-
' Thé Trecipeopieé srng thé Bastéru natives ,sud treupe are ramas'!, thuéims vilI ha blied, a nti opi arliLuthé morning2 I 1nover iituescti suait aa Tde Dr. t W eioita peat ai thi ifEaamong ate,'prbaiti'coliisionil hé arranged for thé dastnuc- etgittas Whounthé orpiaus camé te bld their fater,add Dr-Wli, b.sen-hluhs if tnngthm

tare thosetwocuknosw E ngrishTandéaverbeen COn- oevar- gond- About I1 acock, thé iibop, Fah r a-
'ar shaewhckuo EgUs* sd éa- hen ou-nîeré. Do yon kuair nia>' the Nelson Oolcmu id mie, anti Fambur Oharies, gem Inmos licarnage,ud Ms

verted to Protestantism'-(Travela and Adventures, cet cempiete Y Becasse Poier>'oh.arrcms iomagé Qaigles, M nas d asyaît steopétirlameanather
ch. xv. p. 2G, 1861.)lan E doé dawn te thé farry. When ae roachatiM.If the English public are te judge fairly betweent-
tée Suiman anti bis Protassaiut subjecta, ita hîcquita me in netideé las bacc con-aret (citeers.) De yen Graurs s toe, I Tas surprise'! ta cea ai thé ladiéssl
he S tam an hs oesautuetbthatethé Lord hanctlorqof Eegiabldelutmr ud yonng, aaitingbarthisita take sLtet fine-
t hide from thema snch testimoules as these ?- it th n'cWall. Wu getat tommy, bat thé hat 'ras net

Your obedient servant, M4. eineo ieawtaIleKpretheQ -Tou oadiutsevan, . coscience aliuhava e PuLpiiit léniaga, lbasFaa- asete ladies itlime te gar.tauthé laundhug.
BUOan Cccu TDtEoLo-GY AND feORALITY.-Thé venaiitéinterasteo? lra. Yala'anon? tVi>îiBe-eThé>'1ailgatharat araotthé Sisitep, anti t m

Speclator profssedIly. and ne may add ably, repre- cause thar lady hatLlrie (esatior.)>De yen bat Camé and rang thé bail ta léa-o thé>'ail bon
sea Ite school which terims itself the Broad Church. taontat thé Queen nt Spain hkis aulératiasstatua titair tanes, sud for thé Iaatisnc thé pour lithop gave
It oten goes out of its way te profess its belief? lunmtColumbus? Wtt>'?Iansote Espérar cfte mirLis blesaiag. 0,1 riaityen coul'! havé nimnéss-
Christhausia>-, anti ta wihdraw a distinctions hataveé F ranc-h lias ltoîndai a uety CatihoeEmtpiré, in Ante- ad taI scène. I canneot deacrîbe. %Va thonu gem aul
its own toué and that of writers who, because they n, antitaatn >'oars FaderaIs antiCaite- thé but, antIllibap rapemueti tie Preveat
reals!y beliave nothing, are conteupt ta accept ' withrates vililiianateet ut mite . Genthemn,1Marahit. le aassigné'! quartera atItlfor

-alitelp ran dn tausi g ht( am ith eq u a rttr ae daGi b b o nr awiit e s)
a pmilé sud a igit' (es9téearemobéti Gibbon tarimés) hareo Oct> ?utt pango tf ernscicnce aI répresentigî]ie rshap .ul t aliOter lt (re cu cflita ovi>' a

ny system or any doctrine whiab may e popular.bThihhintalegeetet ité(res.ofle i nu
Theug editor is understood to be the author of TomTha a citevrlas nterat s ted theé ai Dor Ar-TOM ,Iduiangéte imansé ai yutsr tara-n(cheors.) Ara

llreaa's,' n chérer anti spiritoti tala, ofriticli Dr. An- d'ou aivatro thtta cthae tsa'rt cf Ladon, in, front of hld aler titan verbal huteneotir-é ailit au>' one. Ho
al, of Rugby, was the haro. t is neot without in th iat zaaguicent nîstlway teruins havisî', d t llared take an>' otingdantiaI-

terest and mportance to race the religious opinions i a ua c aa serrant. Theisha as tisanl>Inra, dur-
cf suci a nobool. Dogma, we aill kuon, they couci. s iteatitmiaus moSménî érsOciati b>'dtitaithé mi, titteemetilagond ciche er
dér o? auati consequenc-in tact, s ne part of ah

de o aal cusmat-e i iea opr fPpslking Y DO oil akuasa- tiat thé contacter ofet cuésig ta tLitihie jokes.le aili lira a van>' lanely
Christianity. Arnold, indeed, made an exception.1 oto t maclatc nobledt uplraianu (risitat, I &-ilturc ci il, as iera are ne troupe in Vidalit but coter-
this rule. lie could not admit Socinians ta be Chris. crry me say, b>them me ite Tirene) ta lui. <Jcta i eues.'
liane it was a happy inconsistency which would , C Oniahoit, and tîstt liasis5gmt

haneqbigecL itari thacaretl tea bis n cessar. lestiig the ' Hugueuta dta Nationl Antitunt? sican, comméatiug au thé peseJîrEpants, say:-cosequnces taurecehe. thé riola téachhng ef thé Us. Have YGII hearrantdiotfanriatRosseItbthéispuntbendotIo"NOqr fan aWrd zbeut tieapossible cucoasa cf anymoiteaChut-eh. Humtmiseeint et minsuii nabie teaimnera>' aiLapon>', id gcaii ulgtabring in a bill tan ra- néaccablu jonvé.ntiou a? States. Ml a lva te ré-
balance itself permanenrly upon the point of a sneedle toiag te bus relamsvos' prt>'ire adPepisiam nitor, lirat c? ail,It era a riatling ihamever
over an abyss of contradictions, and schoolsre aré suare ouvant Gat-tin? ion kn, geatlainn, that tisassfurr in uni>'ma ut crteesmte r
before long te reject those parts of their foundersmtr lu htitat Jeo-

teaching which are really inconsistant with tIis sys. Lonttsthea, h u aikîsompthat mIte onion teen Dan o te tetaiiitiesaIin-
tesm, boywever his heart iay for bis own lifetime havé are Jesuit Priesta, tisaIthé>' chargo baitanes ta Pas- Ptomise upantcgraitn'alsort cfte nationaiida-
beent ton strong for his head. We do not,therefore, songera tîho crossiternael-reand misdiret ta On- peneceoitéeSonthuru Smatas.Lis agtitav
suppose that any of Dr. ArnUid's actual followers ttie citaip thora tc inqttrnIte rai>'ta Protest- nom bor a marent ctsggasîed unytîîsrg îaiating ta a
folisuwed him in this point. ant pases nf nerehipi?(staàroe) Ver, gentlemen, settlcnsemon thé bais ofunion. Presideut Davis

But if duguna is ne part et Chitianit>', the(tues- t and oam bait-ur it.pa,'titasîcetus'. a Catohiéhimacit, iu hie lute intevier wtmlib escre Jaque
tion recur, vbat s? The Speclafor of the tithrows Ti-net Socai>' basanittainl .caveéfror-nPanizzi, an'!Kitko, lit Ricinant, gave tin disiia l> ta un-

a strong lighr upin i. IL B55>'s - ofteBritsi à itan, tu Listn ctract lu aven>' vo- deratîti i tal unster te circnmataances rouit the,
The Danes ara admittead ta ha ane tthért-ybeauoneffthé vier.rryy? lbessti. Panhzn'a nainern- SoutaccpI lacs tian absalumé inalndenca, Lt

people in the wiorld, upright and sobtr, singularly' y o gal ' 3 tas thwea5tua>'uha saket, titn, an ritapussible grosanda caniti
free from violent crime, hospitable, cheerful, anod wod, nis l ltUa: Qsuoflten -

kind. They pay, however, it wouldi appear, but littlem"iauCamtHvoigu ha a Pcotèatat1- peutsIo arriventilucuiusprouisa? %ea'viiimot mt-
attention to thie xternals of religion ; rarely go mu, tomun. Lumitehern allatusî 0eoetf hec meraitrtaenter bull>' jte Ite grand SltljOt niici
c-b-rub, never dissent from the establsihed form of aa>-ymu0expresisci)tttsie liugautitans ttis question onia e». Eut ré ttinlz tacré la thé
worshi», and care notiing whaaevar for ecc.esiatstu-ai- eEmpera i Clai. W Euecaris for theE,--aid cusineragroisal for N and >otich1tt
cal icassions. Thé calergyare fer, the churches panur cf Utiua hablusef? But mitat ce-caIlle'!Ch- saura1ujiau-tu euasIrethe rcismiaus if i tc iole cf
poir anti canty, sud ouly opened appareutly for one ireleioas it t'ofi io tndrc:ds of yauîrcIle te Stamos titiLtaint Or aLFétieat
Ervie a Wék. In Deumark, as inL Heaven menfindgi-ésesia

tiiem--elvesabrosaItc cf t me a Pamsano r Gd iotltest Ltoleratut at-lieu Prutestatioa itve bocas exaltud- Jturesuna] gavenomlesul-als A13ria, Prisîis, anrte
obserrauce wil!ch in the rest of the ProtestantiodC y, téeamim ci s.) Again, de >'u I atiier( Smlas hava.]liulttiera ha a l.t-
buttress aint pt-op anal chalmer failing rirtue. Weabutre3 tid pop uzlsbeterfaiiugvirue.Wenotaethatit la mcuidar utittLer a? buatat thaithé Franchi jrt Diar for théelprotection o? intarcala commuai te,
suapect the explauntion is ta be found i the tempe- au'!Enghit arda itt hco cir alliances,(Ca- bath sucnLiteir t-raliage aititfureigu L'N-ena,
rament of the Dane, which tisinclines bian te vicettotie nitu e Av, Yen Cieer, amatifor tle csraititu of an Atnerleari l'lla-
and Calvaniasi, as it dces to other strong excite-bhummia nomla Who ha aur friéud'a trient ?- rein. Tiis aonletmaAmaican ptepicenc as
meut, -W-o,- tastbitiotenit tuttale îîîcneis'tis ait>' m about tnaIs ns ve dson (innuy--ti aroin Teumoniie race

A.menstange sort e? Heairen. Isat w-bat us réerkablelA st rinters notion ef the ebjecta oe (Euistia.nity. -Ifle t Ise Tui!enes? l'a lCtug a? Spain. Dues --oeapeoplhato-day, houa'! tugéthar fan ibsa assertionme arespri ndoberlfrefro ioletime, auti.Protcsa bigo ssformotig? ioCet-inigtsi te muaivre cernercfrué e t- upnigitm anti saher, frac fruin violent c rime, Lard Con-lé> sac lainu? Velihvéin vsarfaui sd périt- Eut-cpu. Lt ilactme miera rouidt orePresidanlts,
hoapitable, cheerful, and kind,' the ena of Christi- ous thucs,g1mItasserfra tact thstitére mira (ougresees, antIWmia- sopraté systas oahane
unity are suiiciently answered, for the C law of God'

iL kent, If men eau from naturat temaperament do rarebedrad tiaîione aeg miterfaiîniis upiobtiteraseoftio s Cansda
ibis aritbout Christianity they stand in no farther Wisbloaianuu'mtaitinr an labenite fer T ora snuldisuca lo alait ian te
need Of Li. It is a ' prop ' for virtue eakr than bat naainuutthestaetiLadw Iha ruI'! cars. T mearuti ha naun trita'! mir
theirs, but theirsca ustand without it. urrf'a (eusatiau.> Yesia'! han seuaveuitlat taie atuaak eyste-as ceemsmo ti>' taThist:ikinglyillustrates ther t stouarmruofvthee bacpins ite arnameet Of s eulitha Ite nase-ahonîti ge ta te ai. 'Ple navigable
system which dispenses with dogma. It makesmass hanse? t trac provideatiaitait feil te 31v. ra, ou, roit hé nuirte régulaians ai thé

Chistiaieity s sort et moral 1police. Bar uno tnan w.a-ata rite is a Protéstaila, but netlisanka iao thé Fédéeral )iel; aud thé pérplexiag question ai claver>'
can thinkl it possible Ithat God became man andt
lived and sufrped, and died, only that men,' ight ati.eraIS>' abaiished ou fla ContinentlInardertle taLégislatures or ta Somtheru Congréas,

' the very best people in the world,' ic., ' uprig bt and na Eigalue adii 001i w l b ovrrrordfomtepiic rna
soer, free tram violent crime, hospimable, chteerful, umn ugihie s' :gilwmumcCmei aoI!h o-ae-rueéifoets oiia taasolerfre frm volet cime hopitble cherflcouumiesle a rdor ta lr.inolemproseiaam i"Vit>' Fugitive suave lare natal'! héreitare assoles, e?and ksrLd.' Good endsaas these are, tey are sea ssocét; fantaeSo ttaaieg ne
purely natural, so absolutely to be p:oduced by na an spleududi>'reglt ? Ait!ahy ha amgnificet vaicluiséeNutarnsCongréas, ceai'! exact ne ai-
jural Mens, thlat no one can imagine that means smti-a siian, isituneu cn atLu tatména50bridgé hosng c-enam:uctud ai rat éxiensé, au st:- îaais uot proteeian for tii sort ofItropant>', and
supernatural would bc employed to produce them,sapeuamu-alarouti e emloye teprotca tem.Lt-ait-anti Observe ttracr Piaîisi uina, geatiecissîr. tiitroUiau[l caunce at irritation arnui'! sBalls dry up.

Ou mle otber baud, one Catholic Saint is a resault soeies acifians-hnidgaa avili epen aLsempting ant Tieru', atir ailil is iras, ha tie gréat ques-
clearly beyond nature that althougb no man can detighsmfosl veut fromît-bondon te <ardinai Vise- tien ete dividiug lice te settle ; lie a simple rota
say whait is Worth, ne man een ndertake tasay tnô ca ror Lasti>, gen- of tie pople lutmitir dilfeni Statuat-orsi! île
how much it may not ha Worth. Tais after all ismîcunén, titegit1i coul' give yoa a hantre'!simiitsny tiis. Thé Soutmeultiardi>' daim, and'!teéNarth
jsat what ne wotild expiect if the Christian religion aîanmîng demoaamnaiuus, ittrar tii. Tua havé hturt rouit certaini>'mnt ghve-sp Marylan'. Ila dant-
ie inded t-né. It la parfeatly' that the peculiar typeetlctîmg.Hef character 'risch it fo tarais sheuit noet fefundtiealrLa sycluno us arîful>' promalgata'!firitien a uajorit> in Missou i'! net go

cu y Ilaer iheteasndmreve a ilprétendutahémeréiy mitélNantis Antibed tiisthécul>'bute-anynitoréenutie tae systei, nsd croevr tail, désiras ta caduc-a téeaven contînleut. LHuit I Hl sas itue grounti rouît ho thé menuLin ecosles oftWest
should not be valued. Jasait Prier, antibis abject le tn inîreduce ant Virginis an'!EstlTeessoé. Fer are assumé, cf

Englishmen aitauld la>' thease tacts ta heart. Thépopular rgment soudefencé o? aicanheurt.ishemia raépopalar te Poîtasit lractica cf regular fasting. coîi, tat avéré the Yatnlmcés imprted laie New
popularargument in deftince of Aa noircbranisrd thatea, genman, J remit areulire la pénilousaOt-ens dunpthé hasttrée yéars lafia unIof uc-
however incomstent it may see, or how hars,an'!thétToieCrutas lseaudoa te eamlteraaulteeuh>'film>'votesctnm gauat
be defended in reasoring, yet its results are good. Tirée Kiigdoms" Mn. Whsliy ast dora amidat a Sootieru Ooifeiéracy lnte rbeiéetLouissases.

The Englsb peaple are highly respectable. Well, ion'! eucacaantipacahoaîté cries e? No Peper>'l'- A11le traru seéreabouttéeisarultel et sit
but it seeme the Danes ara more respectable sill, Punch. enuthemu ltioaKentucky, neat of thé Aliegia-
and se far fronithaving the 'apastolic sucession'
and the Sacram=uts, they are adunitted ta hava no An Bagit Geverint repart au cana-lt prisons nie, sud tt o? Pesnt Lakont oultaeLonar Pet-

religion at ail. But in fact theirs is no solitary case. just isanéitacs Ls atensatitat , éxpéniénce omac, éat ef thé Aléghanias, neasitembracé neavi>
Everyone who knows the country districts many guata showtar.Li lanu Linènces, aurrtet ail1mite dihtriems mitsaufbr asnécca, havaau
muies rcana'!Paris is familier rthéhephenjorneion. àisuaeins> ayr uneiuLeî, anti nom, as ilidlaofmen alU- stroisg Nortéeru sympathias; ant iearcdco mtIhinit,

The pausats and farm-ra are laborious, upright , poe, intxicatio o, a'icit1tathe surc e tm10 mach t? it cam e ta thé qîsccmsn et b u dans , taI te

and sober, singularly frea fram violent crismescrime-'
cheerful and kied. No men on carth work harder, Thé Lards et tiséAdrairalta' have gene te Inciant satnatable. TIis quesin cf a Conlc-terscy lu-

spend less, and cav motr for their families. Wef r thé purpacé o? coucering s plan tontéeforma-sand'of a Fédéral Union 1l, afmev al thé

cau speak to cases in which sImple peasants, witb- tien o? a Dockdard ut Qaeénson, sud rvaen- caldeotbeGStates'nR, St neIlaseéa
out any special oppartinitiei itave saved so muchtértahtiet a granitiquem an iués'!>'b>te étti- d isupan aeluit otat mit>Iavé disaént
thtt thir daughters, who may be seen any day sup- zensooe, 'stase spiitét tielaqsat Mayor, aia . Théafonctio thth Stae miia ae
plying mite place f a mtter b- taking mith co tomen. %agicre.M P., présilat. Tiisia>' n aît hé ast a et>' i

bie'd le'! b>' a nope (to prévint its trespassing in a cleia ctler fttt'utc eiaa' smspt aemt tnae ientoa
laeind imbent fencas), are knon te hé heiresses le rbc Cneiaua talel niiila>'atauis atnemt cqéi ?mt

thesatmgountnttf auv!aralathoumsaiar>podnpas.cButécame

Pt-sucé ne in need trouble himrself to go te echurcu henaa'musa.Ietutmt etia'nm tiecuurt asaaee epta abiso.
anrrînaîm a>'.nartaeraIareigonexepottherit n lbéaiternaalDpet pofL mtarTéligmuionaoae eeentcntepitt hécrn

inconsistent aviith thé profeasien o? religions liberty lne iesoee utsticumbefmr ac me ué a u ééa at h eîau
anti equalit>'. lt éaelyo > a ueté.L agurî> r aiihv eh raeia h ae ra

a-tart lu naturat proaperity'. Supernaîturam 'tamtuesfrnthVieosyetrenanitsuhmaetcnagaiir> atisstImvsailîa>'r-
bave somsetimnes spécial troublés here, coercome by h mceot > h u- ?Bsnruins a

foutigby the rvencahmamenidt.I s g iey i olm l iie uGeusmt ue»-pode eaétae sltr'atéeét a
menmite.greu•Re.vTlutionbhrsinsvishod'!monglthe

peasants té material wealtht ut the country', antiWd l ei e.lsnrta brem> .ata'ote t rel
robbetd és t bé?atheTémtuaofni ystheooecTfraith.ts-I téTher 86 ièduimancactiigonalatérttsysteme, a s

whicit in the mais ctiii prevails, has taugt them técs ie tGéi rtl,26ls hnlstéaiigl rut st aat iécdn eb'
tisai crime sut vice are directly' opposedi to teit-r a 82 6 iadais éécueib'epa u->.
interesms. Nouas af thé temptationc common le poT. sin· tlrdc,47b'tal amns 4 >
art>' anti ignorance axial among thema. Morsal;>y, uidetacu e 3 > ichaao negon LÂATSÂEO AFit a uou.W

nonnén se hih. Thé>' screple nothing te ceommitnéésch,8091lettcastb>acianal felrgaluostemepéetdhgticaea

But titose muat hé coneistent nwith té highest stand-Btal,1léataLa10;niacthsnné vlkhésctseOicgama? Wyarld

Those who really' know thé district cf whicb we 7fensédesi hfs ri iclséuaé ai o-oWi r oggitrugemn

spésa ea aupl>' itan. Wel tian, èrefsoth fd awir round behalf ofri Anglintam fonmt aies tnd s placedoins thes are aoérer Vidalia,

Spatatr'sHevénsmog poulaionabeinl> Isuracéh l dotesulvesl ansmuch h n, ai taorough. [thei Th resp ctie> hrches, onerygb Saymusnder

Spectators Heaven among a populat ion absolutely &s. ost t-eery ar Tobédrishemngtassiuin,
withuat God, and whici wouît scoff as Anglican- 45,390 tons ct coal raisi, antlatas be abouttlite brutal martire, thé horrible masacrés niia ara

icinmue moe tian t 'aper','agaat hiu ia te averagaeofthe th ast igitl yesrs ; luScetiadthé dal> cecnrnin a ur iita,aili hé acnrting
ism much mlors than aut 'Popery,/ against which inD
general they have notbing te say, except by denyIng)dealiaraéas Ian as six per 1,00o,0oo tons raisét anarér te ail sncb quéstiaus. Thé lia-s cf citizéns
the existence of God and of the seul. are a!rays lu danger, sud arme aaéenécéssary fer
. To avoid misunderstandings, we repeat that we doUpreetien. Thé lite et ne man la safe. Hélable
not give this as a description of France (there areUte hé murdénét ever>' ime hé rals.thé sîrels, lu bis
districts in which the wbole people are beilevers). ' TIEI Ouacaes.'-Bsnsshmect of i/asCa- ému ituse, antibssLuhie atanighî.. Itilahba-
That it is a air description of the peasants far many lic Bit/top er Nutcec. -Wé publiait béton a lir-rt hèstinga; it aafulta
miles round Parlaisi absolutely certain. We nuch ien cf a priatélette, rimteu b>ageullmancf flecuon the rapid ddscent ne-ave making tonard
donbttwhteirluthat district titere ha ans pessait osit Natchez, te a trient lun Lls cil>'. It diseloes the savagé barbarias;t lassrtiLngà le hock bacit upaa
of a hundred to worm it would be anjujst. tacttaI (ne War Dcpatmsnt la running etier thé paItér mentis, sd'recapitaïaté thé maii>'duxk

.Wé invité aur Anglican friands te considér banChuri40tos ofth cta thatncf thé lethodist. Tté deet wbru tiaree hocrrid lue midst.es i a
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2 an cemetery ; and in'a.word,e the'flght.hich~ rnaistra.tea.dôwhat.wùasobviously. their:dp7y-read, impossible,siadead..inconceiVabit,>nder our -: ac-~ .vince, and whilst bound toete ai Legislative

II!Q1IUfl~Ltlâ Orangeme.,truntg4inbespeior n4.m- 1 hŠIn byt 4CYd disereese theAas af forwbate tuaaI'e~iumstances;f~or tha stiple creasonithat UJnton'.asroeeProviee asmdesirable, and ln-

bars, their organisation, and the favar oaf:stheb should they' have allowed the businessaof the tow~n to there tan beano lague or faduis betuit Upper deed as morally imapossÏNe. Y
AuD.a auspended, theli es et ts peaceable inhabitant a

CAOÂTHOIC CH ONICLE. mr athortas,had long provoke, uarunately ta be endangered, and their propry destroyed ortenE aa

IBINTED .AND rUBLISHED EVERY .FRTDAY oommenced. For neariy' two weeks{thie battiteplndèréd,nbhrongb a âulpable timîdity la tht use of pendent Stàtes, until sucb timne as they do stand tihe scheme cf .reform, or 4"constituional

~ 223,Mnu, 8 fpicj

di No 22 ILLItES Dam Ste't b raged, wîth occasional iutermision--battie snob tie me ynes mies nisl ieCnttto iempeners theml towards ane anather lu tht relative positions ai change," announcedbatePesdn o h
3. Breet by s ha-narbeanseanta tt sta~tcof aEuroeanempl>' j soc exdemuter?,$ imne nndorAba

tissorbenep a y bar beencald upon te abdic their fane- tnwo sovaregn an! idependent States; an in Council through the coue af tise Globe, as

G. E. OLEE, Editor. city aince the great uprising ai thea Socialiste in tians and deliver the taore aver ta rmartial law; or other words, untîl tise existing iniquitaus Legmsla- tht achaeme ta which, ndar the ~pseudomyme of

RAReofit Paria in 1848. The 'Orangemen, besides the reqated Govnune tardepo ate ar yinyauet tire Union ha rapaitd, an! thisa caverai Legs- Fedaration, the Minstry hart giventheir asent.

To aI car> cubsYoAer, TwYeN, Dollars. Jc tht adantage af nuimhere, ere eil suppliai! with thse care of tht town to special commniîsiomere. larurs ha restaned te Upper and Loer Canada Ta Ibis scheme wea have offeraed, and chai] ever

subscription la nobsreneibe T Doll xpiration a! fire-arms and pawder, n bath of whch the Ca- WVa suppose thee nll ha a Gaverament n- respectively. allaer, our apposition; because it is insulting to

-tt 'athenl casebuepapennb cantinuti, tht halle f

tere yea thn, ia Dlars he p ape ot part>' nana ver> deficient, ad consequent. quiry int, ar!d a "Report" upon, this baody nthe second placen beava argued that a Loer Canada, an! dangerous ta the, naterial
teai anheToanie rs EpaendE aralif re y the former ha! an rmnense advantage e r affair. Sad as it le, howeer, e baeli that it Federation, se iong as Canada remains a British teress at least ao t'e Church. n this ne

Tcarriers, Tw Doian rsnd a-hat, ladadvse;eerd their apponente. It wouldi ha impossibeato con avili he productive ai gaod. Amongst Protest- Province, wouid ha ut the best usaless, expen- trust that aur friand-il ha will permit us ta call
if flot renewed at te eNd a! tise year, then, if e t y an dea of tht exceeas of which the Orange-. ants there is aetady spring mg up a susicion that sir, an cunbersome; noud!i all probabihty him sa-tht Courrier du Canada inul se-
e nThne Daass.gt parh subscp shal e ente guiity--tht magistrac' the while iàk- thir cause injured, t eenved--their relgion e injunious to tise autaonm i Loer Canada; nothing factsous, ne spirit ai part>', na ill nt ta-

Tht Tauz WITNhs anb ha d at the ews Dapat ing on nis arms foldeo, andt making neot an disgraced, ta glonfted, by su champions asthe and would cerlail>' aperate te ber disadvantag wiarde the persons--Iany ai them no doubt mos

Bingle dopy 3d. effort ta protect Élit Catholics fromp murr, aor Balfast Orangemen, wto drive unar med Catholica whe the prnial enection sniould have ceusa, estimnable men-- w hn the Ministr j come-

3~W c erridoi ereodnst ct nec teget piigofteScilsein hth 1laig.i. ,ILso h Ctoi prybv

.ari 2 be len o of iheCPeO e ntes pre- Catholic churches a!ndcaents iron destruction, jeta·tse mu, and! than dteberately, an! n aince Uise nonuid thea find ercsel heund to Upper pose! ; and een titis opposition ta thesr ache

cutd. Non wrent Caholics the cal>' victime . Mederate blood, shoot tshem downe likadog. Orangeîs in Canada by' tias ivs cht woul! impede han freadon of We wvil withdraw whaenerer aur cantamparary'

-I Protestants, ws wrould net joî the Orangeman short wil! fall iota dierepute amougst all loe aI an! action, ound prevent her frm asserting her State shalO bave ahan us, that there can ha a real
TE LrID Eertei many instances brutal>' l-treated._- honarabe Protestants. Rights; in the boli and constant assertion ai Federation-ze., leage betwixt In indepen-

SEOLbEn aseSTIOÂL ÂLEr nR.Thu wie read in the Northern Whkg, a Protet- Sherman, it saiee, has at last b> a carias i which Rghts aione, undaer a Faderai farta ao dent Statas-batwixt IUpper and Loer Canada

onceime! au l Uppar un!DLanarsCanada ara ne

0ESIASTIAL 1ALEND . ant paper, that tha Orange mab beat an unior- ail coa d ankifuliy executied move ments, Governmeet, an freedom he presarved. Tht sa ioe asU

S, nidy-O tsEPteB Sein. tunate man an! bis wnfe, bath Protestants, got poassssion af Alanta. This ls of course a profs ai aur propositions are ver>' simple ; wea Two indepndnt Statas, an! forcm but a poli-

10, atunday-S s Nichosecf el. C. d. alost ta deah, becausa tise lutter w ! not sa serions blow ta the Confederates; and though it have aiready> exposa! thae ta the pubic, an tical unit ; sad that tise nterests ai Liwer

11c Snday-Serenteenth afrer Pentecost. So. at their bidding, " Te hall itil O'Connel" cannot bh cncidered decisiva ao tht campaîgn, th>'e ana unanswrablea. Canada nul hvieel an! cafely provided for un-
emnnistan f ttnatiitif aen tise, e V As unther instance of thse fiendiish spiit by' it gives the Fedarals al tie moral ffects ai a Ail tht ne cessai'>' fu anc ain ' gorernmnt, dar that ferm cf Governmet, or " Fedarahian !"

co2tiueMandy-Ofthse Ocae, tems!.sr

3, Tauesday-Of tise Octave etmid- ics (hase Orangmen wvert uacta, ne take great rîctary. Th armn y of tht Potahis bas localand geeral, are th ber a i avern Britis whrch the Prsiant fa tht Coanen tels us,

,Thnledsay-Octare afthe Natit s, . m. the following fri the Londan Times, a journal been rather iactive durmg tht pas week, an! Colony, peromed by tne bodies; n the Im- without contradiction from bis colleagues, tht

Tht " Ferry Hora' Adoration" af tise Blessed Sa. certaîil not aven partial ta irisa Papist-e from Admirai Farmagut before Mobile e have pariai, tiahetier tise Provincial, Governmbent.- Ministry have agren a to impose on ns--an!

asroilnse- "bcatiaIoaokplae btwenoureOrage ob acivaonoimprtat inie toseai is

crament ;wi commence aigfolnoasa-deraiceo"e mantimplAeolis-onstookndacrisenitsrnedigotaiM.eRameMan tidings ,asinto ote w oFderal Govere l inau, our

10, Saturday--St. Bridget's, Montreal. e ip capentere and the navies et tise Roman capture io Fort Morgan.g n tier oldbiteseo;nd e

12, Monday-Ste, Cecite. Oo Carhse htbnavies nawet frd te Tht Chicago convention, aller a serias off ne- gaseverygoment mu t hese f unin, seo coithio our!ihnoner una nde.r

PrWedesay-t.Josphhmb'romthberiver by tihe Orange part.-- solutions strongli condemniatory a the Lncan av>ingovlarlwntlies hreave cinwfuctions icosand tht ieehaz areduC Cpm cas to uhe rth

31,WenT Eay- St. Ioaep, ETEjambly. trm tht anykinst an rti nere istre fred.- onrale"roesan-. as.

Nie or ten navies have received gun at nounda pol, bave omiaatd Gen. MCellan as Pe- iL s -n eea cat erttnso fatit n .br Ger erwns tathi tn
NCCLES THAL CLE NDEEX Cee la reported desd. Tht navihes were up t their .i. . for our flan gorement, as Iei a nae gavera- of asitycf n. eoreroands asertiona

, NWSOFTH WEKneakaBl ishe mud vison fired upan b>' tise Orange- sient. This is ioakad upon as a triumph ta tha ment ta exencise these newn functions-thut tisa to lthe accent e! thse Fraech Cnnadîan-sectson af
.Tht Continental nana prasenta îttle af inter- pen, and ia erange esobtw e d ensu Wr emocrats, though hrat misa real polacyof latter msI enrach upon tha funtions ai, ithar tht Ministr> ta tht scheme a.nnune! l the

est. Sainenponitical impetanea iPrattachai! tatspogssessifanorhA tlliresTotikncwiog butrtesairlCà

st.itic rtaen ,,moments tiseO ouldi ink deepee inSo tise mud." rese gentlemen ha, what their objecte, netobeas tM ter an ofrat
the visit of the Spaish Ring Consort ta Paris, -- imes, 1tis lt. cannt maka ont. Tehe Lincainîtes, or WVar tWe haea orai crta ttbat thea G o rmer,. lorbusthe vrndth a et ins a Fe hava en

an! it ihe! that its abject is ta negatiate a These thînge occusrred, eot le Eevlutionary party, bave an sntelligible poliey .und a se of t hrerial Gov er antil tat ieupayit formeranslly, usnconrtaiose. aserin m sha deawt ta

inarriage between a member ai tisa Bonapante France ai thea " Reign ai Terrori' but lu Ira- princils, wiîch, nisethan vie condamn or ap- Iunioi vnssete ti] net gienoc upn ils fI> theirtrawee admed a vd aa

1amiyao ncf tihe Spansh Bourbons, Tise land ;not in Cathlic La Vedee, but lu Frotst. prove e them, they eneavor ta carry nt foouto ndcits or eertita ha a y therefore

Iiil>', ai ani! alerPntivilli t hir lise11 T el wt camel. certitudeierd eisveofte amagu teyae neserbl. aad wy b thenanefaraprvi fr n

Empenrr's ife on Monday the Bth uIt. nas a agit Ulster in 186-4- As we rad ai them, ara tir lagical consequences. S aise witi thtir

brîhliant affair. .we net c aid back ie înaginatian to the Pea BDemocrats, for tisa>' are simpily "Stattes' goernaita tiatsernacrial niIso nenh>n desrhit ecatof oen Fedterncle ra toha

u BalgMin the Libera] part> hava obtame noyades an th e f llades o f tihe former epocih? Rigitss" te an! coasistetl>' dany the rihts of andvthemProvincal Goe nit t ena ey u eaiats F niidat, unta

soma udrantages oven the Cuthohees la tht laIe canne .hesitae toa recogenise the mode r coearcion. But lhe War Democrats are tiliser an te Pegiial no ns, oisatis adaLegs aati o n, cenral-
teations. This viter>' was approprintelyZ cle- Uster Orangeman, the rthy brother ai tht ale bthing e ora the a ier. They cry eut for te p talec oerGoveisrnaen.Noth ae rsian rofovine-a ilso t ts,

brated b'y insulte a Catholic pniests, and pubche Carrieres, ai th Le Bans, and ti cther sanguin- '" Unin as it as,' and yet profass ta condemn T short tse Impeaul Governmient acuaIly pervert logic m order to la> tise blame .ot the

hemonstrations trm ta atreats iof the mest oai: r'y moesters ai Jacohinism wseaa ramas hava lise employaient af tht only' mieaas b>' whnicis-iscnd

scene character. i one o! tne sangs f the Sean hianded down to an etarniy aof infa>my. union ba e ixt North an! South eau ha affectai!. disehaes ferpatiseaitînhesfntionascoram coagi tie Suta s tanentd-Fedraol Gonvernment. It managees our Fereign lacts ai Faderution, tht correspondent ai tise

Liberal party, wherein the triumph ai their prin-
ciples is chaunted, the Bien Public remarks,
that it I"exceeds ail that can be imagined of
ebscenity and impiety."

The accounts of the Pope's health continue

excellent, and wherever the Holy Father pre-
sents hai self he is receaved with marks iofpro-

found respect and affection by the people.-
Bankruptcy, we are happy te say, appears to be

impending ov.er the Piedaontese Gorarnent.-'
A report is current that the latter, dreading the

advanred Liberal or Revolutionary party ime-
ditates a coup d'etat against thea, and under

French protection. It is stated aise in the

European journals, that a plot ta kidnap and
carry off the King of Naples from Rome bad

been hatched by the Piedmontese authorities,
and frustrated only by the vigilance of the

Freneh General. The idea is said ta have been

to forte the King of Naples, whilst a prisoner,

mto a formai renunciation of his rights. The

Danmsh question is for the time settled, and the

fate f Poland is summed up in the words "order
reigns at Warsaw."

Atter about a fortnght's civil war in the

streets of Belfast, order bas ais been restored

by a large military force in the capital of Pro-

testant Ulster. The papers are full of the har-

rowing account of these dreadful riota, caused,

as ail admit, by the wanton aggression of the
Slfast Orangemen upon theii Cathoe tellow-

citizens, and fostered by the criminal apathy, not
.to say convan e, of the Orange magitracy.-
A ournreaders will remember, thse riots baid
.teir origin ln the indignities and outragea offer-

ed by the Orangemen on the 8thi lt., whien,

witb every insult ta Catholics that the latter

could imagine, the effigy aof O'Connel was
:paraded about the atreets, and finally burned.-

Preauming from the success of their first attempt

that they might insult and bully the Catholîe
ininority with impunry, the Orangemen proceed-
ed ta further indignities. On the followîng
iight, Tuesday, 9h uilt., the rabbie again colleet-
ed, and with blasphemous mokery of the most

macred rites, went thîrough the forai of burying
-ice ashes of the effigy which they had burned on
Monday. They paraded through the town with
ites ashes in a coffin, and in the words of the

Mmes correspondent, " the hallored precincts
of an ancient cemetery were desrcrated by the

attempted intrusion of the brutal mob" of

Orangermeu. Up ta this time the Catholica had

remained perfectiy passive, nor is it even pre-

tended that they had any manner attempted

to retaliate upon the " brutal Orange miob"
'whieh for two days bad been heaping insult ad
misdignities upon them. - But patience bas its
limite. "The attempted intrusion" on, and
i' desecration of the ballowed precinets of an
ancient eemetery," prooked the Cathohdis of
Belfasta to meabuis of self-defense. They re-

aisted the "attemptedi intruaida;" they essayed
ta wfrd off' the threateaed "dCeôiation" of their

Tisa Cathsolic Cea djutor, tisa Rt. Rev. Dr.

Dorrian, published in these trying circumstances
a Pastoral, in which he exhorted his flock ta

bear patiently the outrages of their enemies, and

to abstaein from violence. The (jatholic popu-

lation sent a deputation ta Dublin to represent

their condition ta the authorities there, and to

compl-in ai the criminal countenance given by
the local magistracy to the O:angemen and the
Irish Government, at last fairly roused, sent a

large force, intantry, cavalry and artillery, to the

distracted city, by which at length order was re-

stored. By the latest accounts, the riots had!

ceased.
The total number of killed and wounded is not

yet fully ascertained. The General Hospital was

fille! with the latter, and numbers had been at-
tended to in their own houses. Amongst the
dangerously wounded is Mr. Sullivan, editor of
the Vister Observer, Is who was dreadfully beat-

en while engaged in bis professional dulies at a

fire which occurred near the Catholic Peniten-
tiary. He lies in a very precarious state."-
London Vanmes.

The T'inss commenta most severely ci the

conduct of the Orange Magiatray durng the
disgraceful proceediugs. " One is most struck,"
it says,I" with the eupinenees and inefficiency of
the local authorities." They had t keep the
peac.-of regular troos about 3,000, and of an
arred Police force about 900 men, under their
orders, and yet they made no eflort to stop the
riais, or to curb the fury of tbe Orangemen.-
The' looked on and enceoarage tise " Scarlet
B, ethren" ta proceed in their good work. Nay'
for fear that the armed Police force abould ac-
tively interfere, the Magistrates gave orders that

the mob was no t habe ired upona; and two
Policemen were put under arrest for disobedience
of this ider. This is not a calumny of the
Catholie pres., but the deliberate assertion of a

Protestant writer, the correspondent of the Lon-
don Tinses:--

" One is Mont forcibly struck with the supieeness
and ineffleienoy o the local authorities. It is now
more than a week Gle these disturbances commen-
ced. Thejy originatied in a vicious frolie-a contemp-
tible display of party spirit and personai enmity to a
greai publi charaeter. l% passed off, however, misth-
out any evil seonsequenes, and iad the magistrates
taken effeclive masanres to prevent the repetitioan of
similar insulting display, thiey, in ail probability,
would not have to deplore the lamentable catastrophe
whieh bas since occarred. But.themockaulo-ca:fa
of Moeiday was alloed to be succeeded by the mi-
tnio (uneral of Tuesday, when even uhe hollowed pre-

oins of an anaient aemetery were desecrated by the
attempted intrusion of the brutal mob. At last, after]
lite bas beau aaecitlced, and wben the hospitals are
fliled with the maimed and wounded victiis of mob
brutality, the polieu are permitted tol fire, but wi21
the understanding that they siould only use binait
cartridge. Some of them, by accident, it il presumed
load with ball, and two of t.he inoters are killed. The
pâaehes otie police are immediately examined, and
two men, each of whonmproves to be minus a bulle,-
are placed nader arrest. The news of this tender re-.
gard for their lives quickly circulated. among the:'
rioters, whom it emboldened to fresh aotrages, and
when night closedon the town i was ful>y ex-
pected that a ser.ies of encounters more formidable
and sanguinaryiaan'y that had preceded them
svould takre place before morning. WVhy did net tise

A few months possession of power will expose
the absurdity of their position. Either they
must make peace with the South, which can
only be done by acknowledgng its independence ;
or they must continue the war, and thereby fol-
low out the very Lineoln pocy which by their
Chicago Revolutions they have condemaed.

Our respected contemporary the Courner du
Canada will, we trust, take it in good part if
we point out to hinr an error in respect to the
TRuE WITNESs whereinto, i bis issue of the
29th ult., he falls ; our contenporary says :--

" The True Witmess bas almost always declared
itself against the project of a Confedeîation?

This is not strictly correct, because, on the
contrary, we have always abstained, and ex-
plicitly declared our intention to abstain, from
ail consideration of the abstract question of Con-
federation-for the excellent reason that no such
question is as yet, or for many long years can
possibly be, beore the country. if the Courrier
du Canada will honor us witb a perusal, le will
find us carefully guardîng, or at all events en-
deavoring to guard, ourselves against the suspicion
even of pronouncing any opinion upon th merits
of Federation or Confederation, by the employ-
ment of the following terins :.-

I For the present carefully abstainingfrom bazard-
ing any opinion on the meritSe or demerits of Fdera-
tion.»- Tru Wine.s,

Our contemporary has therefore misapprehend-
ed, and consequently bas unintentionally misre-
presented us. He will surely not (ake it amiss
that we point out to him bis error-of wvhich
ambiguity of language on our part may have
been the cause ; and thah we endeavor to explaim
to b:m once for all our actual position.

"l Federation" is a league or compact betwixt
two or more'sovereign and independent States
-(sovereign and independent at least as towards
one anotber)-in virtue of whieh tie said sove-
reign States expressly delegate a limited and
clearly defined portion of their several functions
to their creature the "Federal" or central gov-
erament. A Federation in short i simply a po-
litical league or partnersiup for a puticular ob-
ject-that object being mutuai protection against
foreign aggression ; but mn which the autonomy
or distincire political existencea ofeach. particu-
lar State composing it, is carefully preserved.
A Legislative Union on the contrarf, may exist
ûs in thie case of Upper and Lower Canada,
withaut any mutual consent, league, or compact
Legîsiative Union also implies the fusion or
mergîng of the severai nationalities-parties to
the Union-into one ;,and therefore, we besitate
not to avow with M. Rameau, that of the two,
ne prefer a Federative to a Legislative Ilnion-

and. if by means .of a rea! Federal Union we
could get rid of the incubus of a Legislaive
Union that now presses on us, we would.accept
the former gladly.

.But we have sai tbat sucb a Federation is

Affairs ; provides the military and na
inents requisite for our protection, an
fence of our trade on the high seas ; it

our intercourse with foreign nations, ai
our attitude towards all other Powers

mined.; it declares war for us, and
peace ; it concludes Treaties, aùd in

charges every conceivable fanction that

regard ta its autonomy, or "State-Rij
member of a Federation would cont

central or Federal Government.• A
Colonies are already Federated underi

or central Government. resident at We

even as the bead of the late American

tion was resident at Washington ; and

remain British Colonies or Provinces,

no other Federal or Central Gorernm

that which we already possess, and wh

dantly discharges for us all the iegitim

tions of a Federal Government-to wi

an agent entrusted with the manageme'

common Foreign Affaire.

But this state of thmgs cannot last

The day will cone when ie shall ce:

British Provinces, and when we shall h

up in business for ourselves ; and for

we should prepare ourselves, as for an

evil, even as the Clear-Gr±ts and Lib

forward ta it, and seek ta precipitate i

Now we put it ta the Courrier du
whether it would not be better for La
ada, when that day arrives, ta find bers
attitude of a sovereign and independen

towards Upper Canada, and therefo
make ber own terms with lier neigbor a
Federation which miglht then perbaps I

ble-than ta find herself already han

the terms and conditions of a mongr

miscalled "Federation," and in virtue
many of those functions which a truly

and independent State would reser've
would already have been made over, irr
te a central government in which ber

the enemies of er laws, ber language
rehgion, would be ia an overwhelmingi
Yes, we say ; if we look forward to a
and reai "Federation" to-morrow, and

connection with ur present Federai o

-lead sball have ceased, and rendere
Federatioc possible and desirable, we
turally be opposed ta that mongrel
Federation wbich it is proposed tao im]

us to day.. The pear is not yet ripe.

Instead therefore of representing t
WrrNss as opposed ta Confedera
Counier du Canada would deal u
with us were it ta say, that the Taus
looks apon the Federation of Upper ai
Canada at the present moment, and u
actual circumstances-i.e., whmlst a Br

With the one exception, tiat our pre
ral Governanent ean ipose ao taxes on u
Federal purposes.

ral arma- London Tines, with a juster appt eciation of the

id the de- facts, and more delîcate regard for truth, atri-

regulates butes the sanie war ta the constant encroach-

nd by if, ments of the Federal or central Government
is deter- upon the nîghts of the Sovereign States; and the

it makes efforts of a particular party ta maximise instead
short dis- of ta minimise the power and authority of the
with due Central Government. That this is the plain

ghts" any |truth any one whose vision is not distorted by
ede ta its prejudice must at a glance peroeive ; therefore
11 British Jet us take warning in time, and let us be careful
one head, how we toe ce Canada be guity of the error of
stminster, " maximising instead o minimising" the power

Federa- and authority of the Central Goverement.--
whlat ne Here are the words iof the New York correspon-

we need dent of the London Times, July 19th, 1864:-

lent than "As all the difficulty which bas plunged the
country into this fearful war rose out of aun inter-
wich abun- eddling with the rigltse of the States-and an a-

ate func- tempt, unhappity successfol, ta maximise instead of
t, thase f to minimize the power and authorityfet the CentralGovernment, the true remedy for the eil which
nt of our amic the and and ibreaten the anarchy which the

General foresees would seei to lie in a return ta
the principles of the Constitution.

for ever.
ase ta be If the earthly fabric of God's holy Chrci be
ave ta set the "domus Dea et porta coli," tht iaying the

ithat day foundation stoue of this«" gate-way" may indeed
inevitable claim» ta be an event of no ordinary importance.
erals look They are ce sooth-thesa foundation stonm of
ts advent. Churcbes-the mile stones markng tahe spread of
Canada, Christianity-the landmarks of the Catliohe
wer Can- Churei. The waves of the ocean bad praeribed
elf in the unto thein their uttermost limaits--thu far shalt
I State as îseu go, andnnriser-tisir horndar>'lises art
re free temoarke! b>'tisabaetiing rock or tie yieIdiag
us to the eliIe. But.tat nanas ai Caîhoiiy' tr
be advisa- rahing annard nisclent penhapa, Iiough cer-
opered bytara prograsa neobanner le tue straug-na ob-
el Union,scle iusumounabia. Thtem rock ant h
of whicb shilling san!hank have alike ta yîeld id (hein
sovereign evernhaîmîng feice; and as aacb sueesive
ta ilaîf; bannier iseovercoma il hacoame mtIta la>' down

evocably, a iusîîng record atsuccess ncrking tis.date
tenemies,t breef b>'dey'asd heur-taI genenatians yat.

tand ber nobomanota tisavanlous apetisse! ler pro-
majority' 1grecs. It vas taemba! fminltht preser-
favorable ing tarIS vilh aildue cano oneanaithee
when ouriastîng isudnarks, that the Caîholias of Asphe,
r ImperialParc>'an! Seymeur tre congregated in the
d another utIle villaga iflHastings la sncb counta nue»
must na- bats an'Toca>(Auguet 30) las. The firet
kind of raya f tiasunas th>'streame! orer tie dat

pose uponfetlpinta ai Sayxaur an batilad titisthe heany
toge ai Our glattriver iddîng ltai dispersa, cr

he Tau; aehe festive acene, renaît! a picînra o! Sua>
lion, the 111e in'aur hale village, tiaI nl Se long engrave!
are justly uentie tabieta ai aur maman>'. Tht note ai
WITNESs prepanation ha!daireai!'souadai, and mingie! la
ad Lower plaaing barman>' nulsthua>' um uf mn>
inder our vuicea, an! tie cassles murmuningea!tht river,
iîtish Pro- as mâ! au! matron, yonth an! agad ira, las-

tant! la tht al important spot.
sent Fede. Our gua! Bisisp (ElleLon!slip Dr. ilanan)

5thou ur gadn uie-terbudr ie r

baiarrived on the previous day frn eKildstin.

shigle Bu toth .wv..f ahoict ever



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-SEPTEMBER 9, 1864.
Travelling y rat Colbourne, he was met at
the Station by Our. worthy pastor, Rev. Mr.
Qurkwith a godly array of bis parishioners in
*arriag-i, w:o had 'come to do bis Lordship

-Teverence; Seated in a bandsome carmage,
.drawnby a span of splendid greys, driven b> Mr.
Crag of Perey, and followed by the numerous
cavalcade, the hills and valleys of Cramahe and
Perey flew in rapid panorama before bis Lord-
ship's eye. 'Tis said the lion inmediately re-
cognises royalty. Nat: those prancing greys,
think you, as they sped along se proudly with
arebing neck and streaming rane and dilated
nostril, recognised their reverend burden ? By
a happy coincidence the episcopal cavalcade en-
tered the village of Hastings at the same mo-
ment with the Very Rey. Oliver Kelly of Peter-
borough, and Rev. Mr. Lynch of Down, who
lad come from their respective missions ta meet
enr good Bishop and ta assist at the ceremony'.

After a votive Mass on the auspicious marn-
ing, offered by the Very Rev. Oliver Kelly, ta
beg the blessing of God upon the building
-(uless the Lord build the bouse, lie labors in
vain who builds it)-and to lay the undertakîog
at the foot of the Eternal Throne, the episcopal
procession proceeded at ten o'clock A.D. ta the
site of the future church. The building ivill
be of lime 'tone, and of the most solid masonry.
In length it will be 75 feet, in width filly. The
walts vill Le 28 feet from the foundation; the
whole to be surmounted by a -tower, the stone
work of which will reach an elevation of 65 feet,
to be capped by a tinned roofed spire of 20 feet
-total bei lght 76 teet. The quoins of the en-
tire building-tlhe jambs and archiways of the
door, together with the sils, mulliong and arches

ci the ivindows, will be eut atone (alternate long
and short with chamfered edges) froin the Pro-
vincial Penitentiary. The ternis of the contract
specify that the church shah b " eclosed" b>y
the 1st November of the current year, and that
it shall be coipleted on the lst August, 1865.

Entericg the grouaid, the procession proczeded
through the opening of the future doorway ta a
temporary dias erected on the site of the future
altar. Here the litanies were cbanted, after
whichb his Lordship, accompanied by the Revs.
1MM. Quirk and Lyncih, traversed the founda-
tions, sprinkling them with holy water, whilst re-
citing the prescribed prayers. They then pro-
ceeded te the foundation-stone, whose doivny
bed of soft mortar having been duly laid by his
Lordship wiLh ready trowel, it was gradually
loivered ta itsfßnl restmng-place, there te hold
in sacred deposit for future ages, the record of
the foundation of the first Catholic Church built
in the village of astings, and a noble and last-
lng monument of the zeal of the Reverend Mr.
Quirk and bis good parishioners of Hastings and
Asplodel. Beneath' the Stone, in a receptacle
prepared for it, was plaeed a tin. can carefully
sealed containing the coins of the Province, an
appropriate Latin inscription, and copies of the
TRUE WITNuss, Cobourg Sentinel, Toronto
Leader, and Hastings Messenger. Amdst
breathless silence the sione descends to ils place,
three taps by the Bishop with a gaily decorated
miniature mallet upon the top of the stone, a
murtiur of approbation froin the river coursing-
over ils rocky bed below, a whisper of approval
from the surroundng forests, that are about to be
consecrated by the presiding presence of God'2
bol> bouse, and the foundation of the Catholic
Churcb of Hastings is Il un fait accompli." His
Lordship's discourse upon the occasion was
traught witb his usual eloquence and force of ex-
pression. At the conclusion he dwelt with evi-
dent pleasure .ion the good feeling evinced by.
tbe Protestants.of Hashtngs in endeavoring te
forward the good work, and expressed a fervent
hope that this good feeling might continue to
mcrease, and might never h marred by any un-
knd or ungrateful at or word on the part of the
Catholies cof the mission. On the followmig day
bis Lordship, accompanied the Rev. Mr. Quirk
tu the beautiful church of the village of Seyrtour
Bridge te bold confirmations. Here 137 per-
sons receired the boly Sacrament of Confirma-
lion in the presenies cf a large and respectable
Qongregation. His Lordsip, on this his first
visit to tihe village, was particalarly' struck wvith
the beauty' af the situation cf the village itself,
but above all with the imnposing and commanding
aspeet of the, church.

.lf his Lordship in his address on laying the
foundation-stone cf the IHastings' church was
ejoquent, mn bis sermon to the postulants for
Confirmation hie surpassed huiself. His forcible
oontrasit of Peter trem bling before the slightest
aceusation of a simple miaid servant, withî Peter
confirmed with the Holy' Ghost, becoming the
indaunted "'Boanurges," was a mnodel of perspi,
Ious sotithiesia and noble eloquence. Altogether
lie tertiO Calendas and the prîdu. Calendas
Sept., will bu red -le ter days in the ecclesiastical
register cf Hastinge and Seymour villages.

ASPHODELE'S18.

The MI~ontreal Gazette (Ministerial) states
pesitively' that the Government bas determined

not te rerMove to Ottawa this season. Te un-
finished state cf the publi hildings is the reason
assigned for this determination.

AiNUARUiI DE VILLE MARIE FOR 1863.-

A very usefut and in'eresting compilation by H'
Latour, Esq., showmng the origin, utility, apd
progress of Catholin Institutions in Montreal.

This work appears with the approbation of His
Lordship the Bishop of Mon treal, and will be
found well worthy of the patronage of the Ca-
tholic public ,.

of His Diocess as follows
St. ei ....

*Terelionne ..
St. Anne des Plaines.
St. Janvier ....
Ste. Therese ....
St. Eustache
St. Angustin ....
Patronage de St. Joseph
Lac dus Two Montagnes
St. Placide ...
St. Andre
St. Herma ....
St. Benoit .,

Ste. Scholastique
St. Colomban ....
St. Jerome ....
St Sauveur ....
Ste. Adule
St. Agathe
St. Sophie . ..
St. Calixte ....
St. Theodore
St. Julienne

8 September.
9 do.

10 do.
il do.
12 do
13 do.
14 do.
10 do.
16 do.
17 do.
23 do.
19 do.,
20 do.
21 de.
2.) de.
23 de.
24 de.
25 do.
26 do.
28 do.
29 do.
30 do.
1 October.

ADDRESS TO THE REV. MR. MEAGHER.
A few days ago, the members of the congregation

Of St. PatriCk's Churceb toCk occasion to present eC
farewell address te the Rev. Mr. Me.gher, S. J., ex-
pressive of their regret at bis departure frotra their
midst for a new sphere of labora. The amiable and
unassuiming of manners this reverend gentlean,com.
bined with bis rare talents, bd won for him the es.
teen, net only of the congregation with whom he
was connected, but of ail wbo had the pleasure of
bis acquaintance. The address vas in the following
terras:-

IbDItCSB.
"To the Rev. M. Meagher, S. J;, on his departure

from Quebec to New York.
REVEND ANO DEeAR FATnc,-We, the members

of the IrishOathOlic Society Of QuebeC, and of the
St. Patrick'a congregation in general, approach you
with love and deep regret for your uneipected depart-
ure from us. Your untiring zeai lanthe cause of aur
salvation-a zeal always remarkable in the holy or-
der te wb,ich the Almighty God has called you ;bthe
burning love you constantly exhibit for onr welfare
in the land of our adoption, and for those we bave
left bebind in that lovely Iole which maany amongst
us are destined never again te behold,shalt be always
to usa cause of esteem and admiration, The history
of our belovea country, tbatyou bave witb glowing
zeal instilled into our minds with such ardor and
amiability of manner, ce unever be obliterated from
Dur maînorles.

Revemrend ather, after your welcome arrivailin our
mist, te aim of your firat labors vas to excite in us
that devotion which always delled the borrera of per-
secutien je en native lan, <oebind us in fraternal
unit>', te asudthe bhisior>' at aur country, te exait
ourselves above the prejudices of tbse whio dialike
us, and ta live in unity and barmony with all. Dr.
ing your sojourn here you bave succeeded in these,
as far as eloquence, piety, sparkling wit, and pater-
nal love could attain, and left with us a reading-
library that shall ever be a monument to your me-
mory, wien we cannot see you but through the lu-
spiration of prayer and the delight of tbought.

The sudden grief which the short notice of yoaur
departure bas caused castsa such a gloom over us thati
we cannot express in adequate words otur sudden sor-
row, nor the friendly ties that have bound us ta you
during yonr holy mission here. But we submit with
bumility to the commands of our boly church, and
with the overfiowing gratitude Of our bearts, wish 
and beseech the powerful Giver of all blessings to
grant you unbounded auccesa in the accomplishment
of ail your future and pious labors. .1

Your memory, lBeverend Father, shall be always1
dear. te us, and we cherish the hope that you will
remernber us when sending up your petiîons te thei
throne of Beaven for the spirituai welfare ci thet
faithfui whose salvation bas been purchased b> the
blood of our Divine Redeemer.,

Praying that Almighty God iay grant.youthen
entire reward of your pure and holy deairea, RIev.
Pallier, we bld you tanewell."1

Te w bi d Lu reverend gentleman returned the
following r

"My dearly beloved friends,
In tender language you add<lea me as Father, and

in ternis peculiar to the children of St. Patrick- In
consequence of the sudden erder to depart from yon
it is with difficult I can express my feelings.

Educated in Ireland and sincerely lnterested lin hor
spiritual deaires,1I found that Ibo number of ber
clergy wer suflicieet for their pious labors; I tbere-
fore voluntered to aBists .ny countrymen on this
aide of the Atlantie. I bave succeeded in the object
of my differeut missions, because I alwayi found yon
eager ta promote my most ardent desiras, and asaisted
by our Divine and powerfel Father who haos never
refused the yearnings of a sincere heart.

My beloved and faithful children, let yon continue
to remember me in your prayeras; let aH your actions
be directed by religion i live in love and peace witb
those who differ fron you in opinion ; remember well
tu obey the lawaof your adopted country, and te
aiways love the landan4 peoplayoubava leftbebind.

Hoping that GoI mit>' gladden our huarts. b> tLe
attainment of our perest desires, I give you prayers
for your spiritual and temporal consolation.

M. Mra.uasa, 8J1?

FRANKNESS IN SEL.-GOVERNMENT 1S IN-
viSPESNBLE.-In England, alI official delîbera-
tions pass in open day with a frankness and ab-
sence of constru.int that nothing allers. Not'se
in Canada. Snce the commencement of the
political armistice, the people are not allowed to
know anythmg of the. proceedings of the Govern'
ment; they are told to watt nntil the meeting of
Parliament six months bence, and then the poliy>
of their rulers imll oe made known. It ig pre-
sumed that plots andintrigues are not in question,
but honorable and legitimate deliberations, which
the entire public ougbt te know and participate,
in. It is not merely a knot of political men that
the great question of a costitutiocal change
cncerra: il la îte whole country-the press, the
mass of society, the apectators and actors are
simultaneously interested un it.-Diunnville In-
depandent.

WESTMINSTER REVIEW-JUly, 1864.. Daw-
son ]3ro's, Great St. James Street, Montreal.
The articles are marked by the force and

learning whiel. distinguished this great organ of
.British Protestantism of. the more advanced or
libera! school. A notice of the the late contro-
versry between Dr. Newman and Mr. Kingsley
will be especially irteresting to the Catholic
reader. The Reviewer admits that the Protest-
ant champion bas met with one more than bis
match, and bas in consequence received a severe
punishment from the Cathoc priest whom he
had imprudently challenged to the lield-

His Lordsbip the Bishop of Montreal started
on bis Episcopal tour on Tuesday last. His
Lordship proposes to visit the different parishes

DEPARTURE OF THl GUARDS.-The lstb at-
talion of the Grenadier Guards with tbree com-
paies Of the Fusiliers, embarked at 5 o'clock on
Tuesday evenng la the Europa and Montreal
steamers, the beavy baggage being previously em-
barked on Monday ai 10 o'clock. On the arri-
val of the troops in Quebec, they wilI immediate-
ly embark on board the Hîimalya and saiilthe
fallowing day for the Thames. The Ist division
of the Prince Consorts own Rifle Brigade will
arrive in this City from Kingston on Wednesday.

Le Courner dý Df~oteal scys that Judge
Loranger is about to reside utSy rel, Jd wul
preside over the Richelieu and Jo.iette diu-
tricts.

COMMN SCOOs.- We latly published .beapur 100 lbs, pots, latest salue vere at 0,57l
Co,,m()NSCHOLS.- W latly UblibedIote$5,G5 ; Infuriar Pots, $0,00 ta $0,00 ; Peairle, laan extract froin the Kingston Daily News, demand, at $6,35 to $0,27.

stating, that in the first common schoul of that Butier-Tneure ai a geod demand, for Nomewt 14he
City, only one pupil in a large class vaa found to Ie; fiue oc ce, suitable for home consump-
competent to recite the Lord's prayer. The t"g, r 13e to '14e
Canadian Churchnan, the Englishl Churchl Lard pur lb, fair demand at 94c to 9he.
organ, publbsbed in Kingston, refering te le iTallow pur lb, Se to sic.
Ncws' remarks, comments as follows: a C -Mets pur lb, lains, canrassed, Iic te 12140

Our contemporary seeins to be somewbat Pork-Quiet: New Mess, $18,00 to $18,00;Primesurprised at d lamentable ignorance y tb re ess o ,0 , $1,00 to $18,00.-rmne
gard ta a reiiguous educaîjoîs, displayed b>' the Ircal'WUuîless.
children e the first class common school in
Kingston. But we are not at aIl surprised, be- MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRICES.
cause we bave for a long time knovn that such (From the Montre Wancss.)
a sad state of tinogs did exist in the common Sept,6.
schools throught the country. We can more- 0.td 1. d
over assure our contemporary that this is by no Flour, country, per qt.........14 O te 15 0
Ineans a solilary instance of the non-reh gis i uss by ctal, do 0........10 ie 3I
character of our coinmon schools, and it is in or- Fens per min .... .... 3 .1t 3 9
der te try and renedy ,uch deplorable spiritual Beaus,smalt white per min, .... 0 0 to0 0
ignorance that the Synod of Ontario has taken Honey, per lb .... o 0 to0
action on the school question, and for doing r s 1Potatoes, per bag .... 2 to 3 0

basben enunet b> ian'. n ~ Drcssed Bogs, pur 100 ls. . . . .$10,60 <o $10,75as been denounced by many." H, per 100 bundies . . $8,00 o $10,00
Protestants are every day getting a better Straw, .... $2,50 to $ 4,01

insigh i lato the true character of our Common Eggs, freli per dozea .... 0 7 to 0 8
Scbool systen ; t>ey now see pretty clearly, Daer, frul pr b, .... 1 0 9 ta0
irbal Catholies have long insisted on,tluat its ten- Lard, do. .... 0 7 to 0 8dencies are decidedly irreligious ; aud that in Barley, do., for seed pur 50 lbs.. 0 0 o 0 0
excluing al religious teaching froin lite school Buckwheat 2 6 te 3 0
room, il is destined to train up le rising genera- Flax Seed, do. ... . 0 0 t O 0

MTimoiLy do .... 0O0Ota O Otien in deplorable spiritual ignorance, or, in ohier Ti d .... 30 t 0
vords, le male then tlile less titan pagans.-- Turkcys, pur couple, (old) .... 8 0 10 10 0
The wisdom of Catelies is establishing separate
schools, is becorning every Jay more patent.- "'ORONTO M!ARRETS-Sept. 3.
Otazea Tribune. bFlotr, extra Suiierior lier harrel, ý.1.lS ta -1,55

A fire bi oke out at Toronto on the 5th inst.,
in the Terrapin Restaurant, completely gutting 1
the Musit Hall ; tee upper part of the building
is untoucbed. bTîe proprietors Messrs Carlisle
& McConkey, are insured for $p2,000 in the
Commercial Union, and $3,000 m the Westeru.
Some damage vas doue tIo the same premises
last week by an explosion of gass caused b> rats
eating through the service pipe.

FIRING AT À STEAMBOAT.-A QUebec con-
temporary Las the followiig :--' The tug steamer
Voyageur, while comuiuug up the river yesterday,
ivas lailed near Indian-Cove, by a boat in which
were two men, s upposed to be 1' crmps or board-
ing Louse runfners,' with a demand for the steam-
er to give them a ' tow' up. Those on board
the Voyrageur, not understandimg the demand or
not maisiung to coiply with it, kept on their way,
when one of the men in the boat, which mas then
close at hand, rose up and discharged a pistol in
the direction of the steamboat. The bal[ struck
one of the hands named Labadie, wonnding him
severely, we are mîforined, bthe wrist. Thia
ruffianly assailants were unknown, and succeeded
un makiug their escape. TLe wcunded man is a
resident of Point Levi.'

A meeting was beld in Hamilton lately in the in
turent etr11ev. Mnf. Kionurird, the colerdet clergyman
of Hamilton, receatly seized and committed to cus-
tody in Deleware, where hu atill remains. ln an-
aven ta a ptitian for Lia relief, Lord Lyamis teclarea
be can only protect British-born subjects, and that
Mr. Kintird was Americans by birth. He bad been
nattiraiized in Canada huat Lord Lyona quxtes a ru-
cent despatch from Earl Russeil to the effec tbat
naturalization la a colony does not entitle an alien
b>' binîh te e Britishi passpent or Britisb protection
out of that colony. He had been arrested because
there was a law in that state againast free colored
mue witbaut regard teu atioeality. A. puitioin tu

mbu Que n wa agreed to nraying fer relief b treal
with the United States, frm snob a condition of af-
fairs and failing this, by the unaided power of the
British Goverzmeent. Mr. Knuaird had a friend, far-
tunately, who bought him off.-Montreal Gazette.

The deserters from the 62d Regiment, sen-
tenced to deaili by court-martial, have had their
sentence commuted to imprisonment for life.

NIAGARA E.LECTIO.-We received the fol-
Io ving sFeeal telegram of the close of the poli
at Niagara last niglht:

NIAGARA TowN.
Morrison....... ... 15
Brown................... 2

NiAGARA TowNsHiip.
Morrison...................71
Brown....................193

Majorityafor Morrisson.. 41
-Mont. Hlerald, 6th Ainst.

A rich citizen with plenty of Unle Aben green-
backs, or a shoddy contractor, with bis pockets lined
with the ioney ho has swindled the soidiers out of,
car. nov affurd tu a bu>'ama et 26 cents per peunt
bu the bard workiug muchacnie, hvo earne bis moncy
by the sweat of his brow, caunnot afford to eat meat
ai ihese Lincoln and shoddy prices.

Birth'
In this city, on ta 2nd instant, Mr., Daniel

Rooney, of a daughter.
Married,

In Ottawa City, on the 28th ilt., by ·the Rev.
Mr. M'Grath, G. Ward, Esq., J.P., of the city of
Montreal, to Mary Frances Isabella, second daughter
ef D. D. Barrett, Esq., of Fenagh Vale, Coanty Of
Preacott.

Died,..
In is eitly, on t b4th inst., Mary, infant danghter

of Mr. John O'Reane.
In this city, on the 5th inst., Annie Hartigau, the

beloved wife of Mr. John O'Keane.
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Fancy, $4 25 to 4,33; Supeiriine, $385 to 3,05.,
Wheat, Fall per busel,, 00e to 90t ; Spring, 85e to
02 c.... Barley, per busliel, 58cI to60o Peas, do, 50c
tu 00C. Oats, do, 42c to 4c. Prtatots, do, 75c to
30c. Beef, per 100 Ibs, <D150 te 5,00. Eggs, per
dozen, 13e to a5c. Butter, fresb, per lb, 17e to 23;
do, tub, 10e to 13c. Chicken, per pair, 30e te 40
Ducks, do, 40c to 45e. Sheep, eacb, $3,50 to 4,50c.
Jalves, do, q3,00 to 4,50. Launbs, do, $2,00 to 2.50.

Bides, per 100 lbs, S.1,50 to 5. Sheepskins, eaci,
5fe to 00c. Caifikins, per lb, l1e to 12c. Wool, per
lb, 40c to 42c. Bay, per ton, $8,00 t 10,00. Straw,
do, $0,00 to 7.

-BAZAAR FOR THE ORPHANS.
ON MONDAY next, the 12th instant, the ANNUAL
BAZAAP. in aid of the 0 RPRIANS, wilt be opeued
in the HALL of the ASYLIUM ST. JOSEPH, Bona-
Venture Street, and wili be continued throughout1
the week. The Hall will be open ta the public from
1 r.., to 10 r.I, each day.

A splend GOLD WATC, of the value of $100,
wil be raffied for on Friday the 16tb, at a QJAR-
TER DOLLAR the ticket.

Persons charitably disposed, who may Lave any
artioles ta send te the Baznar, will please address
hoen oatu eSiters of the St. Joseph Asylum, St.

Bonaeunture Street.
Montreal, September 8, 1864. 2-in.

MASSON COLLEGE, TERREBONNE.

THE above Institution resumed itsnduties on Tues-
day, the th of Septemnber. The Course of Instrue-
tion includes Englisb and French Grammar, Writing,
Geography, Arithtinetie, Geometry, Composiioul,
History, (Ancient and Moderm); in a word, a per.
fect Commercial Education. No pmains will bru
apared to give the Pupils a competent knowledge of
the English and French languages.

TERMNS:
Board and Tuition £18 per Annoin, (payable quar.

terly wn adrance.)
Beds, bedding, if required,. i 1 0
lus-ic, .... .... .... 2 0 0
Washing,.... . ... - 5 0

September 7, 18t34. 2w.

MRS. C. O'KEEFE,
SO long known and favored in Montreal for ber sys-
ten of Teaching the ENGLISH and FRENOCf lan-
gunges, will RE-OPEN her Classes at ber old rei-
dence,

No. 15, St. Constant Street,
On THURSDAY, the FIRST ei SEPTEMBIER next.

Private Lessons will be given st hours which may
be agreed upon.

August 24, 1804. 3t.

HEYDEN & DEFOE.
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW,

Soicitors in Chancey,
CONVEYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.

OFFICE- Over the Toronto Savzngs' Bank
No. 74, CHURCH STREET,

TORONTO.
L.- 5' E" DEX. D. M. DIOI

Angant 25, 1864. 12m.

HICKEY & BUCKLEY,
Barristers- and AttorneYs.at-Law, tSocitor

in Chancery, Conveyanccrs,
NOTARIES PUBLIC, &C., &0. &c.

OFFcEc - Ji THoMPSoN'S BUILDINCS,
(Corner of Susnex and York Sireets)

OTTAWA, 0. W.
M J. HICKEY P. J. BUOKLEY, L.L.B
Angust 3, 1884. .12-:n.

C. F. FRASER,
Atorney at-Law, Solicitor zn Chancery,

NOTARY PUBLIC, CONYEYANCER, &c.,
BROCKVILLE, O. W.

a- collections made in al parts of Western
cauada,
REsaEies-Mesrs. Fitzpatrick & Moore, Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq,
Janfes O'Brien, Esq,.

---- --- ---

M NTREAL SELECT MODEL SCRQOUL
ios. 2, 4, and 6 St. Constant Strect.

THE duties of this SCHOOL wililba RESUMED an
MONDAY, TWENTY-N:NTH of AUGUST, atNINE
o'clock AM.

-a. thorough English, French, Commercial and
Mathu maical Education la imparted lu <he above
Inatitution, et moderate charges.

The Principal having enlarged his premises, isenabledt receive more Pupils this year than those
few years pasî.

For particulars and Terms of payment, npply at
the School to the Principal,

The inquest on the &body of James Clarke, who
was abot some-days ago le Obamplau street, Que-
bec, bas reaulted in a verdict of manslaugeter, by
some person or persons unknown. The perions taken
fnto custody on suspicion of being concerned in the
af..air are therefore acquitted.

On tht firt instant the new British grain duty went
into operationDthe tax in future being Bd. sterling
per owt., inoteuad of a shilling per quater.

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
Montreal, Sept. 6, 1864.

Flour-Pollard, $3,00 to $3,25; Middling, $3,10
$3,30 Fine, $4,10 to $4,20 ; Super., No. 2 $3,75 te
$3,85 Superfin $.40 <o $,80; Fancy $4,30;
E xtra, $4,50 tu $4,60 ; Superiar Extra $4,70 tu $5,80;
Bag Flour, $2,30 Seu $2,35.

Oatmeal per brl of 200 lbs, $4,75 to $5,00.
Wheat-U canada Spring, 82e to 94o e:.cars; U.

0. Winter, 90c.

W. DORIAN:
2m.

LACHINE CONVENT.
THE PUPILS of tbis Insiitumion wil RESUME
their studies on TEURSDAY, lhe EIGHTH1 of ne x
month. The Ladies of this Convent are happy to
bave it in their uower to oirer to their Boardera a
greet imoreau of main, They wauld ale wrn,
parents that hencef rward the Course of sudy l
be--balf French and half Et nglish. There wilI alba
be a speelal Course fur those Pupils whose parenua
desire them to study one language only.

Athough the piastering of ibe rooms in the new
bone wlich the Pupils arc Io ccupy is simoat .inlel-
cd, <bey wili, at the o emenceent of the Sedbol stiz
Year, ait continue to slcep in the oldb ouse, so long
as their parents desire it.
*Auguai 18, 1864. Gw.

COMM ER CIAL AC A DEMY,
TUE undursigned wili, on MQ1NDAY, AUGUST

t28Lh, (0PEN a Coimercial Academy, at

No. 50, St. Jostepht Sret.
The Course of instruction il comprise English,

French, Arithmetic, Book-Keeping, Algebr, Geomne-
try, Writing, GeneraI 1lisîory, ,Lndl G urràu1by.

For Terre, &c., cpply et Clitss Roomas, tram 9 :e
12 AM., or 1 to 'PJl.

August 23, 1864.
D. J. ANDIîN.

COLLEGE OF REG1OPOL13
KINGSTON, C. W.,

Under he ilinnediate superriian of Mc Right Rev
E. J. Jorfn, .Uidop of Kingsto.

TUE above Institution, Hitutedl in one of the mos
agreeable and healthful parts of Kingston,is now
coipletely organized. Able Teachers have been pro.
vided for the varions departicet. hle object o
the Institution is to impart a good and solid ednca-
tion in the fullest seuse of the word. The health
morals, and manners of the pupus will be anobjee
of constant attention. The Course of instruction
wi include a complute Claissical and Commercial
Educaiion. Pariclar attenion will be given te the
. rench and English lnguages.

A large aud veil eelected Library wIol bu OPrN
to e e iupfla.

T E R M S:
Board and Tuition, $100 per Annnm (payable haIf-

yearly in Advance.)
Usa of Library during stay, $2.
The Annual Session comrninces on the Ist Sp.

tember, and ends on the First Thursday of July.
July 21st, 1861.

S. MATTHEWS, 
MIEROHANT TAILOR,

CORNER OF ST. PETER & NOTRE OAME STS.,
WISHES most respectfully te intimnate t hi Cus-
tomers and the Publie generally, that bis Buyer has
just returned from the European Markers, baring
made large purchases of wel-seolected VU'LLENi
suitable for FALL and WINTER wear. lie ia now
in a position Io execute Orders to any amount.

N.B--NEWEST STYLES and aound material
guaranteed, also, a perfect Fit.

S. MATTTHEWS,
Merchant Tailor, Corner of St. Peter

and Notre Datue Streets.
Montreal, Sept. 1, 1864. 12m.

FARM TO LET.
THAT weII-known FAURN, situated in lhe PARISHI
of Sr. LAURENT, containing 170 ARIIENTS, to bu
LEASED for a tcrm of years, (the wholu or a part)
with THREE STONE DWELLINGS, nr.d all tel
other necessary Stables, Barns, and Out-Bulldings.

This Farm is well known to be one of the best in
%bis Island for Its produce of Barlev, Potutoes, Tur-
nipa and other Vegetables.

For particulare, apply te
P. CARROLL, Eq

Tannery Ves.
Or to lth Proprietor,

PETER KING,
St. Lauren.

Augest 11, 1864.

IT IS NOW UNIVERSALLY ACKNOW-
LEDGED that Wanzers Combination Sowing
Machine, combiig <ne huai quatilea cfSen
Wheeler & Wilson nd Singer,t euest inte
worid for general family use, and Dressma&kig
purposes,

JAMES MORISON & 00.

WANZERS SEWING MACHINEM have
taken First Prizes at the present Great Provin
cial Exhibition.

ALL THE LATEST IMPROVEMENTS
are combined in Wnnzer's Family Bewing Ma-.
chine. For Sale at

MORISON'S

WANZER & CO'S FA MILY SEWING
MACEHINE, (The "lCombination,") bas beeu
awarded the Pirst Prize at the Exhibition.

FOR GENERAL FAMILY USE, therie is
no Sewing Machine made to egugl WanzerCombination.

JAMES MORISON & 00.

WANZER & CO'S SEWING MACHINES
can bel hd only from the Agents,

JAMES MORISON & 00.
288 Notre Dame Street;

INFORMATION WANTED,
OF EDWARD MOOCARTBY, (son of Michael
M'Carthy, Gardener, Montreal,) aged 20 years, of.
taU, robust rame, and eo dark complexion. Neleft
fur the United St.ates ie Jul>', 1863, and wawia.Sp<
Louis when last heard of.

Address-" Taos WiTxiss Office, Montreal, C.B.m4I" Oathoieand ether United States papers please
copy.

DALTON'S NEWS DEPOT.
Newspapera, Periodioai, Magazines, Pashion BocksNoves ltationery, School Booke, ObildreWs Books
Song Books, Almanaes, Diarles andPostage Stamp
for sale et DALTON S News Depot,corner o OrSand St. Lawrence Streetsi Montreal.

Jan;'17, 1863.

1Auguat 24, 1864.
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made sad havom on the Lusitauian Church, once tween the penipotentiaries-the French being per- oe
so exalted for its pety and Its virtues.--Wekly haps rather exacting, from the tact of their exercising t

a protectorate here, whilei the Ministers efhed oai- c
nets arte for theIvery sane reason incinod tr main- i

. Y. taintheir independence, and insist upon every possi- t
PT iDoiT TbeI gdom of iaif asfast bletadva5nti gi n the costruction of the treat .- d

basèinig ta; balikruptcy àd'na y. Whle But the circumstance ai Napleona entering n ci-

ils Fsrate trtay t ailyhows that ho date net: antîci- t
ris ncttt a osole area. 6_;1eight at &Dypraxitnate unification o!fIai>' sud the States: I

per cent. of diffrensce lu tht estimation ai mon bas been genersU>' adritted ta be improbable, if not Io

7-7J<
-77:

ti0Tk è4 I1ETB'ÜÙe R of:business.nThI.erPiedamntesee PrmeMinister
~.\fl4c t ~t i2•LL~'~ J01. Midahetti¶Ctiti<Ppál subjedtjh!asbeén

isigepisue ain . .h aùry od tb

+ t ù'cah aoutfiôonU(ons ttrhig,ha e yearly
'Pa'rîs, u G.nztutzeL;çf9- rate ofgnterest ai eight per cent.,.to paythe di-1

I.dayçin a( articleeorrectinghthe journals Which vidends. of tihe National.Uebtandsucbl is~the.
adusete French Governennt havi g allowed scarcity of money anthe Kngdomai oftalythat
an opportunity forrtèiritoriaâggrandisetiient t the National Bank-has-been obigced to reissue
las b says% Thelthù tres aaEnge bath in the Neapolitan and-in he. usurped Papal
land, witlh the&obectof preservtgthe possessions provinces, tht Old conage which it had baenu
ofi King Christian, would: willingly.'have passed commussioned by the present Government, more
from dplomatic action'to military action. 'But than a year aga, ta withdraw froin circulation,

avar with Germiany, France îould.havoe Ihads as ta réalise the boasted unity of ltaly-in its
à heur the fuit brunt and éxpese. Fgland coinage at least.«

would have swept stea, capturmig the vessels The Piednontese Government is having the
belcuging là tue beliîgerenrs, and îakgng a glo- Church of the Madonna della Gramie, se Palermo,
rious part, aimost costlessnd convenient. Tht pulled down, sr as ti leave in all its perfection
Cnsttutionnel in conclusion ' declares that the ancient temple of Dana in whch this churn

France;never had the promise nor te prospect bas been erected. A Florentine journal ob- .
cf teriloria aggraadiseet. Engiand offered serves that it thought hitherto that the Piedmon-
nothing-Frnce asked for nothing. Neither tese Government did not sa much worship Diana

arl ClarendonedrJa g bis journeys to Paris, nor as Mercury, Bacchus, and Venus,
th British Cabinet ta the diplomatte despatches, The foriner Garibaldian General Bixio is be-t

* .ever bîted ait France taking the Ehmîe frontier. come an abject of hatred5 ta the troops lie now
Paris, Aug. 11.-Franekwski, an agent Of comraands, on accouat of the unworthy treatmentc

the 'Pôlish National Government, was tried yes- t which he subjects ilena. CoMplaints against
tendey aI the Caurt ai desizos for t Semne. hm coe on every side ta the Minister of War,
Re vas charged vith havtng altered the numbers and the inhabitants of Allie, who have been wii-
of some bonds of the Credit Foncier of Poland, nesses of suci treatment, have sent a protest ta
siolen during the insurrection. The court sen- General Della overe.
teeed im ta tiwo years' ismprison et, that TuitIN.-A meeting to demand.the dissolution
bebg the lightest punshrment that could be in- of the Charmber of Deputies was ta have been
flicted. beld at Florence ; but information of the same

Tte Frepich language is far more democratic havir.g reached the authorittes, they could net
in 184, than during the Reign of Terron. The permit it ta be held for such an object, and the
language o the salons iss sa isei wîtli sang bat meeting wras consequently abandoned.
it is bard tr distinguish by th e nar aone between Tht Opn ai tht 22nd ai July gives us a
a costermonger and a count. A noble lady who desolatng description of the departure of Gari-L
had le t her husband on the Boulevard, said lately baldi froim Ischia, a description which agrees with
on entering a friend's salon, " I have just spat a letter of Garibaldi himself-(Casamicciola,0
out wy Legiltimate upon the asphalt "- t viens July 18this, 1864)-where it is said.' Ta theM
de cracher inon legitime sur l'asphalte!) .numerous addresses with whicl I have been hon- i

The Royalists of the Faubourg St. Germain, oured during these days, it was not given ta ine
iowrever, have'not adopted the fast Imnner and ta reply singly ' on accouant of m broken downI
slang language which find soti mach lavor in liealth.'' Garibaldi departed on the steamer
France and England. T bey preserve the civi- callei the Zouave of Palestro, wbich ait six a'-
lisatii onof the past into which, however, the cocL- in the mornang of July 19th, have in siglit
have imported religion and piel7. The worid of Casamicciola. ''Tle General,' relates 1'On-d
outside criticises thema nt only for their exclu- nient, ' after half an hour tmade his appearance,É
biveness, but also for a certain severity which carried on a litter, the gift of tht committee ofa
imptîce Li absence Of the grace and sparkle of action of Naples, and wras embarked upon a boat *.

the old regime. with oars. laviag reached the steam-b
Th ppuaio o arss1,700,000,of xwhom '' M - -

The populato af Paris is 1,0 0, a a er which bad cast anchor, Gai ibaldi mas drawn
400,000 lire on ibeir property or by publie up b' the arias ai strog tn, ani b' moans ofi
salaries, or b> liberal professions. 1,000,000 a ripe aud pulley', winch serves ta disembanrk

hve by [heir labor; 200,000 livé by trade ; and cargo. Scarcely bat he arrived upon the deckw
100,000 are in schoos, or in prnsons, or in bas- than e mac talen tram tht ltter an which het

pitais.- Tablet. was lyîng and placed on lite bed which bad been
The Monde O the 30th uit., gyes a descrip- prepared in a cabin on deck on the rigbt hand. th

tion of the visit of Mlgr. Larangeria, Bishop of The General ias a long beard, which is groving

Ria Grande do Sul, ta the former Reductions of grey. lis right band was bandaged and suspend-
the Jesuits in Paraguay. The country stil ed from bis neck ; the wounded forot, whicb now

bears the naines ofI lthe Mssions." The Brshop is the healîbier of te two, wr. ain a slipper work- f:

confirmetd there 11,000 persans. The Guarani ed in worsted of different olourse; the le t foot V

andians stiil s eak of the happy time when their vas wrapped up in a suken pockeî-.;andkerclief, hi

ancestors lived unde: the paternal rule a the ant it was visible tIo the eye tiat it was swo- r
M1ssioners in the Reductions. They are no w len? r
in a tate ritdegradlatian andi paventy. iow, Ail this about tht slate of Garibaldî's lhealth is

where rince stood uagnificent colleges, vast and stili more confirmed by the following extracts

sumptuous churches, solid and convenent bouses fron a letter of a very dear friend, says th e news-
for cte Indians, rich and vast cultivation and in- paper entitledI l llovzmnento-Casamacczola s

numerable focks, nothing is tri be seen but ruins; -July 18th... .. .. ... 'It y
brainbles and a growing forest have invaded th is not all true that Garibaldi bas recovered his i
ctivaied fields and orange groves of the Fathers. health ; on the contrary, I can tel you that 1 e
The was of the churches blackened wth fire have never seen him sa prostrated, bath physical-
are daily crumblinag under the pickaxe of treasure ly, and (allow me the expression) also morally. t

eekers, whoît still fancy that the Jesuits' trea- Sînule, freshness of colour, ail bas disappearedt. Ji

sure consisted in gold and sîver, and lay hidden Those cursed rheuinatic pains, attacking uit in E
in these lornier residences of theirs. As for the iany parts of the body, have rendered htm un- tE

Indians they quat on thte land of their ancestors. able ta ralk, and lience have obliged him ta the by

Tie>'Lave suii preserved sone knowledg e of bed, or at least to a huer, upon which he is car- t

Christianity, thanks ti tite prayers and canticies ried by tht armas of en.' B
Iaught them by the Missioners, and which they L'Unzta Cattolica of June 26th contains the ci
have gont on siniog. On certain days they foi ovt :-' At Ca'rera, Garibaldi was agam s

ineet again ta sing the sangs of their dear an d obliged ta disenibark a litter, nat being able
ancient Sion. Alas i it is ot froi a Cbergy absolutely tri mvoe hiself.' We are far from" t
fillet vith ignorance and vice, immoveable and rejoicing at se much misery, but it appears that m
paid by the State as it is in Brazil, that ma> be the revolution in Italy can now entertain but ti
expected a revival of religion in such a country. ver' poor hopes. The revolution ary triumvirate c

In executiion of tht law of June the 8th las!, was Garibaldi, Farina, Cavour. Poor Cavour is b
the Emperor of the Frenchb as issued a decree, in the tomb; the unfortunate Farinai has lest his a

dated August the 131h, deciding that henceforth mind, and is in a lunatic asylum; iand Garibaldi m

tLe lowest rank of Parnsh Prists or ' desser- lias curset rheumatic pains in several parts of ith b

vatîs' wili receive a yeaiy alioNvance o! £44Ion body, one band bandaged a sudcspended froi nrie
reacisîg ai at su'y-t ears of a e, £4.8 at seventy neck, one foot wounded, and the other one so

years ofage, £52 at seventy-five. The generai swallen, that, according to the sayîng of 'Qpi-P
allowance of' desservants' ie only£40. nwione,4'the wouuded foot is the healthier of them

The Contitutionnlc publishes a letter frim tiro . D

Madagascar dated Julv 2nd, which states that a Romrp.-Politically speaking, Rome is per-
revolution was expected. Radana was to re- fecly tranquil, and the Governent, which ta
turn to Tananarive with the assistance of the takes charge ofaiil the weigtier matters of t
Sakalave population. Tht French bad laken Churca and State, is labourig to prove itself s
refuge at Montesa in th le ouse i M. Laborde, the best under the sun b' directing ail the mi- th

th osl. Letters fraom the 1le ai Bourbon of cule teteils ai coci andi coarnoercsal affaire. As 'e

the 4th vît., claie that tht Cathohue mfiinaies you are a.tread>' nantrettee hias bots lt e shaoi w
LaInidagascar continued their labarse; but dit of a change Lanlise Municipality, and they hart he- jt
nlot mnake cso many' nversiaus as tht Metho- gun tri iliustrate thse proverbs of the nunr brooma. n

d dt at tbetr chite, Mr. Fillesxwho allaw te Thus the> are busy' la clearing eut tise nmain s
thein neaphytes tri keep thoir narrerons connu- saewers, anti at ail hours af tise tay', acun er bro- <~

haros us serrants. Tht Hers avorter thsat tht ing san, lte action ai whbich au lise alitviai dope- n
Jesuit Faihers are not as tolerant as the Metheo c its droes net smproave or atamosphere, ail the A~

dicte. Thbene are nowr aI Tanaranrve andi ils elomoats af forer are beiag turuedi up. It is i

ishebanoraod eight Jesuit FatIlers, and thret strange ta see tht vast amount of materisl tisatI
Sisters ai St. Josetpb. Thse latoteeptcinlly' has been thrrown out, anti stranger stll toaset thet

are overwheiîned wath wrk. quantty sud size ai the clothes, alich are cane- r

BELGIUM. aul>' diead m the sua for tht profit ai thtesa-
cT~ucol Thrsdiv.Tta reuitfanlit ela-vengers. Tht laborers arc msai>' paît b>' mes- r

insfrthe Chamber af Rteprteetatives suremeta rsi sute yttdy

thr ou t lthe whomai of Belgiumn gives a majo- Tirnes.
rit> aftvlet rna tht Lîbei pat>' Tht Crrespondanlca de Rome says tisaI la

riyoPwlei aorTUGA ra pa . Naples and Tuscan>' mention is madie cf mardiens O

aOTU ALi sucde cmnttedi b> Pnieste who aller
WVe understa-ud that the Portuguese Garera- havîug become revolutionusts are nom raad.f

mont inteand tri moify> tht abonnanable Jawr whsch Tht Freach Governmont is at present endeavoring 1l
sappressedi reiligious institutions ta Partugai, and -t enter lIet a treaty' o! commerce with the Grivern- I

oI.alw the revivai of a fewr monasteritesud .ment of tht Por.tifical States similar ta that already'
touvns. Femaar>au p o-hîbralsmi esablished with thelItalian Grivernamoat. Tht Iront>' i
covents. Freepmaonyad tpsen reliio s lagreed ta in principle, bot the discussion rit the s

haveinfhteddeepwouds uon ehgin a dodtaile bas develooed sanie difference of opinian be- c

sc digal lo tegnng

vigoreàbles bimtowho biinself on foot tliéuntly
to,thjtinhabitants of the townsnd,çillagesim the
neighborhood f Castel G ndaopf Every placejle
fanxious fo- .he horof a sovereign visit; Frascati,

ban u rmh ho, orlu r'tFi t hs ol-ÂlbaûbT arn-a ûdthd.lsrger towns havesenttheir
mààyor aaid.mnnicipal "coubicil1ori ,ta fvtbi al
nes p andeachi loftily-perched. mountai nvillage on
the Alban range. bas deputed its. quinque paires ta
implo e the boon of the suvereign presence. One
immediate and admirable result of the Pope's villeg-
giatuarai le a general meuiding of the raggtd ria.d
between tha different villages ad a general nleodang
ont of the accunulated rubbish and dith which too
often renders the interior of these localities as an-
sightly and unsavary as their external apperauce is
picturesqe and romatieth Communal canl eare
held fa urgent haste for this object throughotit the
district and the local dignitaries endeavor to show
their loyalty to the Sovereign by subjecting him to>
as ittle Sotting as possible.

The Pope's country life consiste in getting up
tsrly, stsig or hearing Mass before breakfast-
wbieh repasr, by-the-by, oaly consiste of. cap of
black coffte-and taking exerciseafterwards, visiting
the environs, tither driving or walking, sa as ta re-
tura to his palace at Castel Gandolfo by ten or eleven
o'clock in order ta receive bis Miaisters, each of
whom bas bis day aed for the nantbusiass audi-
ence. Tht receptian oifafreiga Miaisters, local do-
putations, and distinguished visitors comes nert, and
bas taobe got over by two o'clock, that being the
Pope's dinuer hout. His Hohness is more hospitable
in bis villeggatuara than at the VaticanI. His table,
or rather the Court table-for the Pope dines at a
separate one, is generally crowded, and the expenses
of bis commissariat department are far greater at,
Castel Gandolfo than at Rame. After dinner the
Pope reposes, in the Italian fashion, and arises from
bis siesta in the cool of the eveniog to find bis equi-
page, guards, and attendants ready to convey him to
some of the beautiful adjoining points of view, wbere
most of the fashionables in villeggatnara are on the
look-out for him.

KiNaDor oF NLaEs.-A letter from Naples, dated
on aly 2Btb sya, tbat disputes ad violent réria-
miniriaos look place Iatoly ia Ischia. Garihaldi
was 'supported by some and abcsed by others, He
bas even beencalled a traitor. Sic transit gloria.-
He bas now to make room for Mazzini. Meanwhile
the Piedmontese themselves confess that Naples is
the capital of the country brigandage, just as Tarin
is the capital of the town o: officiaL brigandage.-
The band of Franchella ranges through the province
of Salerno and dflies the manoeuvres of 6,000 sol-
diers. Tortora and Crocco occupy the woods of
Rapalla and Venoza. The Melfisi are intrencbed in
the forest of La Prasca. The Abruzzi of Aquilla are
overawed by three bande. San Domenico di Chieti
and the mountains of Pacina and Lega are occupied
by other bands. The band of Caporale spreads ter-
ror in Lacedonia. On the road of Ariano, forty-sir
brigands assail the carriages that pass by, take the
horses, and rab the passengers. Near Cermara there
has been a bloody struggle. The syndic or mayor
was taken, and as he resisted he was killed.

SWITZERLAND.
The following documents show that the Swiss au-

thboritics haro caled the attention rif the police of
ricia ti athe ionding arrivai of Joseph Maz°ini at

Lugano, Jaly 34.
To the Municipality of M. . . . . The po-

ice-direction informe me that Mazzini intends tri
'isit Lugano or the neighborhood, and orders that
is residence in the Canton shalil not e tolerated. I
nmpart this to yriu, as 1 amrn ot wilIiog cri take the
esponsibility on mjself in case be should choose to
eside there without my knowledge.

The commissioner Beladini, Lugano 25th Jnly, to
le. M. .... .. I remind you of your duty to
make declaration whether you have any guest stay-
ng with &ou, and also t', give information il any
tranger bas wished to take up bis quarters witb
ou, that you may only have to ascribe it ta yourself
if else you expose yourself ta annoyance, and experi-
sce the full nigar of the law.

BAVARIA.
Tht two chie? antagoniste of Cathouie intere3te in

he Bavarian Mi gisory, H. von Muzer, Minaiter of
ustice, and H. von Zwehl, Minister of Religion and
duastion, have resigned, and bave been replaced,
he former, b7 H. Edward BDmbard, and the latter,
y H. N. von Koch. Their resignation la considered
o be one of the consequeuces of the late meeting of
he two Archbisbops and six Bishops of Bavaria at
amberg. The new King, [ouis, tas returned a gra-
ious answer to the Bishopa' Address. The King
ays :-I have received this address with satisfaction
nd have perceived by iL that the objects which the
iahops pursue, as 'well as the ways and means whicb
hey propose o adopt, can also be the object and the
eans of my Government, with fait preservation of

te most happy confessional condition of the country
arefully fostered by my father. I rejoice at the corin-
ord between Church and State, which will surely
e the fruitof this agreement i rMy Catholic subjects,
nd I beg you (the Archbishop of Munich) tuobe the
edium of my thanks to aUt the members of the Bam-
erg Asembly.

MISTRIÂ.
VisNA, August 0.-Austria and Prussia are re-

orted ti have entered into negociations respecting
he establishment of a jpint provisional Govern.
tent in the Duchies. ta he proposed to the Frankfort
'iet.
H. E. Cardinal von Rascher, Archbishop of Vi-

nna, bas published a Pastoral upon the Romrn loan
o recommend it the Faithful. His Emicence oxplaius
he occasion of the loan, and points out that no great
acrtfice is involved in participating in the loan, for
hat il can be obtained i amati portions as low as
t. eaech, sud that 5 per cent interest wil he regular.
y paid. Tht Cardinal adds, 'Those whbo coimply
rith this invitationa will contribute ta a grand ah-
ect. Thtey will help ta provide tht Holy See wvith
ecessary' resources, and they wiil help ta demon-
trate the unanimity' with which tht Oathailc world
omes forward ta guarantet tht continuance of tht

,oas Temporal Primer. It is uot a question of moa-
ey', but o! the cause o! the Ohurch sud of justice.
ll Catholic nations oughit tri be represented equally

n this great work.'
DENMAtK.

Tht Tinmes gives tht failowing description of tht
eligious aspect o! Denmark :.

That wortby English divne whoi depbored thet
audition ai tht Danish people ae wholly dostitute ofi
eligion might in soi far ho borne ont in hie assertions
bat the Danes art an the wholt, rather ladifferent
hurchgors. There are, ta far s I knowr, only two
churohes la Elsinore-a taown which oui>' ton years
go numnbered 8,000 inhabitants, sud le now reduoed
[,000. I amn aot aware that Ihese ohurches opena
ither for afternoion or evening service, nr cauld I
tel quite sure that tht atteadance at tht ather sud
arger church is grester Iban at tht ont I mas at'.
could, however, hard>' go muchi wrong if t cana-

pated ail tht periple whoa set tarit withia a house o?
prayer un a Sonda>' at something .like 1,000,.or
carcely' one-fifth of tht population, ai which about
nue-twentieth are ànen. 56S fat as my experience

strength of the patient. - nquire oi any individual
who bas tver tried BRISTOL'S SUGAR.COATED
PILLS, if they do nt accomplish this object. Of
the multitudes that have use ther, not one will an-
swer n. The family testimony to their efficacy isa
the strongest ever adduced in favor of any cathartie.
Upon tho liver their effect is as salutary as it s sur-
prising. In fever and ague and bilions remittent
fover they work such a beneficial change in a brief
period. as can rionly be ealized by tbose who have
experienced or witnessed it. No man,or woman, or
child, need suffer long froi any derangement of the
etomach, hver, or bowels, in any part of the world
where this savereign curative is obtainable. They
are put in glass vials, and will keep in any climate.
In all cases ariaing from or aggruvaed by impure
blood, BRISTOLS SARSAPARILLA should be
used in connection with the Pills. 420

. F. Henry & Co. Montreal, General agents for
Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton,
Lamplongh & Campbell, A. J. Dav.idson, K. Camp-
bell & Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Pleault & Son,
H. R Gray and by all prominent Druggists.

Maunà & LasÂNw'a FnoiDA WATER l à apidly
sending ta oblivion a host o toilet wattroiwhich
have long beu a disgrace to the dressing-room,
and a nuisance t persans of refined tastes. Less
exponsive than the Farina Cologne it is as pure,
delicate and lasting a floral essence as that celt-
brated article, while it possesses superior cosmetic
properties. Gentlemen, whose skinserosent the man-
ipulatioan of the razor, can immediately mollify the
irritation of the surface, by moistening the 'chia
new reaped' with this balsamic, cooling and fragrant
essence of tropical Rowers. 202

Agents for Moatreal:-Devins & Bolton, Lamp-
lough & Campbell, A. G. Davidson, K. Campbell &
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault k Sou, and H.
R. Gra.

THE AtAPPE-rE.-It is very difficult matter with
the majority of persons at restrain their appetites ;
'bence we set an abundance of Dyspepsia, Liver
Coumpints, and Disorders of the Stomacti and Di-
gestive;Organs. HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
wilientirely cure these complainte, and restorerthe
syîstei to its original vigor: and strengthi Fortait
by all drggis a s -and dealers in medioaies.ý

John F. Henry & Co., General Agents for Canada.
303 Sc. Paul St., Montreal, 0.. >' . st.

3fromorapenhatitlapenf ormthe, -ie .,up.9 he 4eîteeth. thâ:(I r 51 rààs o~éut

deP.gn wel he ar ut iscr tfinatY' th y 9 erbyè t  ,ithogh
many.coutriès, I sonZdehinkmorttter froee many& rktaletcapiityandassasinatioa:hsj.
ro areligio s suabble sethan,.n.thiidear elr Da-I oued notfront hefqreslsanti hy-way to V rginia.s-

Mark;TtRfrat n5Mûuh ' hr'vts ai,avr it not as tistateiala u iit&to*t'ite aà it
littherOSi e"-nieforman Iwa>' ,ron thè'parrtof th le ta your resders tolearnsuch gldomy barrors, se-
peple, whoreOs>nremno rked, that tthe fnew. faith cmniate evidence subatantiating the oceurreace oa
peoplret mle the borage dsear. Ever since many suchinudtr civiliausin acold hlod:beyond
thai time Lùthetanism lias tain iight dad easy 'on refatation. Nor, again, do I assert ahat Ramen are

the Danish race -a comfortab1e. doctrine, which its stripped and forceul to run races i. thopresence of a

minaisters draw extremely mild fr tht believer. iceuxions soldiery, asri thotday-ea tose brutanDuke
The:oui>' seat , I a M tald_ Which maltes numeroo cof 0Cumberlaud. Bullt d:a olaassrî-and I
preolyt eaat a toht hrmakns,e no,bomever, challenge contradiction of tiis statement-that out.
pmuet eitate i mfdiateMy upont heir coaversion, rages such as my pen muet eeek a periphrasis ta des-

as the pecutar application of their teneta ta prncti- cribe, and of which white wornen are the object have

cal life would clash wiîh tht civil organizaticn of repeatedi> occurred i that in a apecial degret the

the State. Among a race of men solittle sayed b> country tcaletd th narther nek oa Virginaa (ying
fana>' or jassionu la lediffioit ta gnosse mimaIeau e- boîmota thé Potamacu sut tht Rsippabianaock Rivets
gonder si o préd isection for piogesnn, and Iemuet bas witnesed thea again and again; and the Afri.

nee ds fleeinclined ta aseribe il ta a compassionate can savage, stimulated by those white agents who

feeling of the men for the desolate lot of spinsters, give effect ta Mr. Sunmer's and Mr.Beecbers Stowe's

for whom it may be thought that 1half a loaf li bet- theries, us the perpetrator of the that I am in a
ter tita non bresd.? position tri mention flot lees than tan horora wieloh

Par tht readdwhst eoMaya' othe caateil cannai duing the last threet motha, have occurred in the
e denied tha tv mort butitardhreligiont here le conty of Westmoreland alone and which are unsir.

but litel in Denmark. Saab as it la, ie a tbing of passed in atrocity by the most loathesome records Of

the Sunday exclusively. <la week days every place modern or ancient waIre.
of worship retmaine jealouly shlut up, sa jealously,
that here, as well as at Rdeskilde and Odensee, 1 A Dos Towi MERCHANT, having passed sev.
bat endîes trouble, irben 1I ishedtetriset tht c tîhe-y
hrad, ta get at thes tul wh bC ru tos>' mthe t oeeral. sleepless nights, disturbed by the agonies and
keylu hio ge rikets Tht aburches, eo na the ' crias a effenisg chilt, a d becoming convinced

towns, have no warming apparatus, and are never that sta. WINSLOW'S SOOT rNG SYRUpp ias

heated during the long and very severe winter, tas just tht article nette, ranured aquppi> fer
their icy atmosphere thus supplyiag an excellent twe hcha. On rathig bmone, sut acquaiefag his
preotext ta such as prefer to st>' away. Thoreed ie ih tat h cbaC idoue, ab sef wasd tar le il

aise, properly speaking, hardly any Liturgy ;th t dmiistoed ta th y. hiad, i g a e as srongpain

service id very sh ort, a nd the p art assign ed t o the f fe ing , and thns wi th ut s le p R e r

congrogation shorter still; the rites are to plain in oeufedag, anCtheparentsg itheut sieep. Retura-

and unimpsing to creante and keep up the interest angbhan ttIll ea> whoil ognthepathe found the

of any but the best educated w orshippers. D bh >'leepl si g e nothean w ri te dnt rplo ting anro ther

Altogether, if y u com pare one o f these D anisb stenpdtas omigh dthme sthi dste ped t the tonat r

commuaities-as, for instance, Etsinore- -t th wiattend tha rme dam. stiui es, anti lft the faiser

district of the same extent and importance in South- mite atht chth. Duing ber absence ho dabinis.

eru and Roman Catholic countries, say, Forlimpo- ntred spraiinaaitht Srothing Slrup tra tht babye
prili, lïassambrane, on an>' aImer oaiIbrie inrer t-.antI saitnthiag. That ighi ail bonds siept mou,
han ssombronher iapy otberaf tb nem ta. the little tellow awoke in the morning bright an
lian sees, wit their bishop, cathdralchapter ppy. Th other as dlighed it th suddn

or oratory at evaery thiriess, ith sa cho ,s and wri derfl change, and although ai first offenrded

and nunneries, as many lay confraternities, and an at the Ceceptuon practeotis rpon ber, bas coninued

alabaster Madonna auth its ever-burning ail lampS restl u ethtSyrup, saC putïereng cryinglbabies ad

at every street corner, unquestionably this May, by stesyr ngeve ar eo disoppeare ie. A single bria a

the contrast, be looked upon as a cold-hearted, God- ther tp nover yet faileoi terelieVethe bah, and

forgetting country. There is no escaping from the baocum btht prejuties a? the mather. 35 cents a

fact, bowaever, that the Danes are the moît upright, bttît. Saiby ail Druggists.

honest, earnoest, soher, and strictly moral nation in September, 1864. lin
the world. Three days' exporience l the country
will soan convince any unprejudiced stranger of the IT is À MtAI) axcuiaCLY FAi-That corrupt politi-
truth iiofbis asserion. iow they can afford ta he cians aim at benefitiug nobody butan thon ves, sd
sor faithful t athe law of God wibth s little aid from do a vaut doeal o? f jury t athose whom it is their
the minister whose busaness it oughl ta be ta inter- duty t serve. Eut while sucb a stae of thîngs
pret and enforce it I samil not attempt tri deaid. exists it is gratifving ta kaow that seme people
The Reformation bas certainly hore, as in ail other stili have tle welfare of the people at beart, by giv-
Protestant counitries, doue away with that omni- them such good medicies as Henry's Vermout Li-
presence f the more forme of religion which boset niment. Read the advertisement in another o-
a man in every phase of life throughout the Catholie lumn, and get a bottle of.it without delay.
world and compel him to lean on the priest from Sold by ail Druggists.
baptism to extreme unction. The Protestant lear s John F. Henry & Co. Proprietors, 303 St. Paul St.
to walk with is own legs, and communes with his Montreal, C. E.
God face to face without the need of a eartbly Augist 20. lm
mediator. His religion bas become an afFair of the
heart and sous, and le no longer a matter of the RECALLED TO LIFE.
senses, a routine of genuflexions, the reiteration of
prayors, the worship f visible symbote. Of ail The iollbring letton %vas recoivet b>' Dr. Pianulut,
Protestant countries I vsuil sayDeumark is tht ofthefartaof Picault & Son, D nggiets, No. 42Notre
leasl ceremorial or demonstrative in matters o fr.ith Dame Street :-
and worsbip. It is possible, indeed, very probable, Montreal, C.E., May O, 1804.
that true religion, whieh bas so little t sntrike the D . PaÂuLT ;-Dear Sir,--Do you not remember
eyes in this country, may bhe more universally spread having been called by me lest summer ta see my
and more deeply rooted than anywhere else li the wife, who was suffering from Chronia inflamiation

avorld. Truly, the Danes seen ta have the least ce- of the Kidneys for seventeen monuths. You were the
casion for either church or priest; but may it not be ninth Physician called, as 1 hid sought advice ta no
that, with the advance ofmcivilization, education, and avait, though I filowed the prescriptions carefully.
ai manner of refinements, iman feela less need of out- She was reduced ta the state of a skeleton, couid not
ward bonds, relies more upon that inward Atiment, digest, and I bad no more hope of saving her. Yon
that deeply- seated veneration, which guide man's advisedt me ta gire her BRISTOL'S SARSAPARIL-
actions as if by instinctive rectitude, and make bia LA. Fromn the first cose she experienced relief, and
independent of the.ministraion of hie tel low-being ? after the seventh bottle bad been taken, she was
Can it be that in Denmark every man i; his own completely restored.t I thought it would be useful
priest, and that they are approaching millenium in ta the public to let thein know of this extraordinary
which the clergy shall be deemed as superfiuous as cure.
judges, police, and ail those instruments by wbich JosEPn ELLANEn,
beavenly -nd earthly laws have striven ta humanize No. 30 Aylmer Street.
man, ta soften him or terrify him imto compliance I do remember having been called for the above
wiub thte will of bis maker? maladyt, and nt hearing of anythaing since that time,

POLAND. I surely thougat she w as dead long aga.

Russification is still the order of the day here. A Ageat fan Montreal Devine & Blon, LaîMpnugh
few days back 100 Russian officiais arrived t take & Canpelol, A. G. Davidsn, K. Capel A o,

the places ofias many Poles who bave bea dismissed&Cam J.A. Hante, H. R2 Ors>' sutCpial&tGo

or sent in iaeir resignaatons. Liste are heing pre S Gardner,J. A.oarte,H. . ray and Picault â
pared of ail Government employes of sufficient Ser- -2

vice ta enti:le item ta a pension, who are to be su.
perannuated, and succeeded by Russians. The effects WHYu LONGsa SuFFsR?-Those who are so ferta-
of this introduction of the Russian element into tht nate as ta have escaped Dyspepsia, and its attendant
administration are aiready becoming visible in the evis,e can hardly conceive the su'erinig that these
absurd severity of the official regulations, and par- diseases cause. The wonder le, that the afflicted
ticularly in those directed against the Jews. A Jew- continue ta suffer, when that infallible remedy, t he
ish merchant of this town, named Loewenborg, was Oxygenated Billers, is within their reach.
very unpleasaatly reminded of this change in the
Goverument by finding himself condemned ta a fine
of 50 roubles for having kept a Christia nurse. in Tus GaEAr MniAcr. WaNT Sur'aD.-Ask any
bis bouse, this being regarded a aeriona offence under medical maa erba bas batu thetgreat desideratum
tho new stte aithinge. Tht informer iras s dis- in the practice ci physia ion cen taries ?, Hiiii an-

eingu'shed Russiau genoral, ibwa aras art aamebdta swer, pargation without pain or nausea; without
descend to the fanctiors of a spy on the occasion. subsequent constipation ; wi bout detriment ta the

.Wr fi- U ttAV r.l -iJ.. IUSUL t IL

UNITED STATE8.
TERmss opFPEAcs--Blale I ndependence!-rThe air

is ful of talk about 'Petace.' On what terms can a
rational peace be framed. Abe Lincoln, who owned
he didn't know tht difference hetveen a State and a
canai>', excepl as regardet exteat or population,
ays he il cnt aagreardottalk about peacexcepl
on the terme of atire abolition of negro slavery-
invoiving, on this soil, an extermination of negroes.
Authorised agents of the Souther Confederacy, and
evea Presideat Davis himfel!, hart deav!red that the
SoasherneStates 'ere ' aefighting for slavery, but
lor Iadependence.' We have been amazed at the
spirit in which this noble declaration bas been re-
ceived at the North. We know there le little states-
manship n tese regions, sot in thetdal pres ao
a refractod ra>'oa! k. But ware ot rprêparod tri
fina that, through the columns of the daily press,
not a single expression of old-fashioned American
principle could make itaelf heard. This assertion of
independence is not, at least primarily, the recogni-
tion of the Suthern Confderacy, It la, simply, the
recognitiona r! tht sovonigu indepondeuceoaf escb
f thgt oStafthsIte sthe re-assertionoft tho distinct-

ive principle for which our grandfathers fought and
bled in the war of Ainerican Independence 1 The
Southern Con federacy would become a usurping
prwer the moment it woulk seek tt trammel or coa-
trol any State in this assertion ai its State suprema-
cy. Those ideas are expressed in the document
know .as the Constitution of the United States
They are expressed in it, because they aiready lived
in the inatitutions and political traditions of the peo-
pie-the men who framed that Constitutiun made
it the utterance and manifesto of their political
habits of life. These habits of independence would
have existed, had.that document engrossed on parch-
ment, and known as the United States Constitution,
never been written dowr., debated or accepted. For
our grandfathers were freemen 1-N. Y. Freeman.

FEDERAL OtUraAGxs-Thé Richmond correspon-
dent of the London Times, writing on July 5, says:
In burning words of eloquent censure Mr. Motley
bas held up ta our loathing the horrible cruelty of
Aiva and thebigoted tyranny f! his master. Yet

'r. Notly' is the complaeut and contentet servant
of a Republie which, lu thé name ofi liberty, encou-
rages enormities as repugnat to the;ci!ilized' warfare
of the aineteenth century as frer Philip.II.'e. out-
rages, in the name of religion, ta tht'moral senséeof

goe, the frequenters of churries doinutlgo Utyrnr
avorage tUber -inbtherural districts or in tht

apital àf Denmark. Besides the two old ministers
n the 'town, we have hore the chapel in the Kron.-
org, wbere in forter times the Court had intro.
ucod worship in the German language, a practice
which bas beu .discontmaued -,since the outbreak of
he present war.. Dissenting. denoinations have'
believe, no bouse of. meeting i this place, nor

ave the Roman Catholis. *Whenever any, onebe-
onging to that confisioni dies, a priest iasent for



THE TRUE WITNESS~-XND CATHOLICCHRONICLE -SEPTEMBER 9 1864.-

TzaBT YEnS Esa-Do yen remember what the
werld wasJ-ikt thn, ts te combreus stage
coaches ta ipe sud eluggish istelligence
How evocythitig bas *banged since thon. It was
then thia "Dowtts' Vegtabe Balsami tElixir'Itrsa
appeared efore the public, and like the- progress o
the times, i bas been steadily growing in popular
favor, iave you never used it7 Give it atrial,
and satisfy yourself with what rapidity it wll re -
move a cold or congh, cure a hoarseness or sore
throat. Physicians recommend it.

John F. Henry & Co. Proprietors, 303 St. Paul St.
Montreal G. E.

.August 20. 1m

INFOR.AATION WANTED,
OF PETER MOORE, of the Parisb of Saul, County
Down, Ireland ; supposed ta be in Upper Canada.
Any information of his whereabouts will be thank-
fully received by R. Drake, Hermine Street, Montreal.

August 25, 1864.

NEW S DE.P.Ov.

The BOSTON IPLOT, for Bd ,
At FORD'S News Agerney.

IRISH OMERICA, for 21d.,
At FORD'S News Agency.

All New York Dailies, for 2id,
At FORD'S News Agency.

TRUE WITNESS, MEI'ROPOLITAN RECORD,
sud N. Y. FJEEM1A S JOURNJL,

At FORD'S News Agency.
BROWNSOIV'S REViE W, BLSCKWOOD'S oAU-
G2Z1NE, and all American publications, and Brit-
i.h Magazines, Reviewe, &c., at proportionate rates,

At FORD*S News Agency.
Corner Great St. James and St. John Streets,

Montreal.
August Il.

THE SUBSCRIBER begs leave ta inform lus Cus-
tonseresud tbe Public thiat bo bas jdst riceived, a
a CHOICE LOT of TEAb, consialing in part cf-

YOUNG HYSON,
GUNPOWDER,

Colored and Uncolored JAPANS.
OVLONG & SOUCHONG.

With a WELL-ASSORTED STOCK of PROVI-
SLONS,

FLOUR,
HAMLS,

SALT FISH, e&o., &oc.

Country Merchants woul do well ta give him a
calle at

.128 Commissioner Street.
N. SHANNON.

Montreal, May 25, 1864. 12M.

GRAY'S GRANULAR EFFERVESCING
CITRATE OF MAGNESIA..-As a palatable aperi-
ent te take before breakfast, it bas received the coin-
mendation of many of our leading physicians. This
preparation wl bcfound ta b mucli cheaper than
the imported article,

HEN.RY R. GRAY, Chemist.

GRAY'S WILD FLOWERS OF ERIN.
The reputation wbich this perfume has earned during
the last fire years is a suificient guarantee of its
deliclous odor and durabi .,ty.

HENLRY R. GRAY, Citeniit.

TRUSSES, ENEMA APPARATUS, SY-
RINGES, Pianten's Capsules, Brou's and Ricord's
Injections, Grimaults Syrop de Raifort Iode, &o.,
just arrived. HENRY R. GRAY,

Diepensing and Family Chemist.
94 St. Lawrence Main Street.

[Eetablisited 1850
Montrea.1, May 12, 1864 12m

SEEDS! SEEDS1!!
FRESH FLOWER and GARDEN SEEDS just re-
oeived at tthe

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
268 Notre Dame Street.

CAMPHOR.

1000 lbs. finest ENGLISH C&MPHGR, for SALE

GLASGOW DRUG HALL.

BOR SPORD'S
AMERICAN YEAST POWDER.

THE Genuine Article may be bad a the following
places:-Messrs. M'Gibbon's, English's, Dufresue &
M'Garity's, M'Leod's, M'Laren'a, Perry', Blacklock's,
Bonallack's, Douglas', WellingtOn Street, Mullin &
Healy's, Flynn's, Bonaventure Building.

Finest KEROSENE OIL, 3 6d per gallon.

" COAL QiL, 2a and 23 Rd Tdo.
J A HAUTE, Drnggist.

Montreal, April 21.

EX HIBERNIAN & EAGLET.-Messrs.
J. FOURNIER & 00., 242 St. PAUL STREET,
inform the Publia that they bave ou band a Fresh
Assortment of Gonds, just arrived ram France :-

300 barrelhBeaujolis, Macon, Bordeaux, Sai-
terne, Chablis, St. Enian, sud a ebeica cf
the best Wines of Burgundy. -

15o cases of the celebrated Volnay Wine, 25
bottles each.

20 cases Salignac & co's Extra Cogne, of
the year 1825, in decanters.

360 cases Cognac of the firat quality.
2,000 Cider, Brandy, and Claret Bottles.
3,000 Red, Green and White Capsules

26 Capsuling Machines
sherries, Burguudy, and other ports. DeKuyper's

Gin, u pipes and hailf-pipes, in red and in
green cases. J. FOURNIER &;CO.

NWASSORTMENT OF ZINC
VarO and Kitcheni Uteneils, PaEu, Frenc flafe a
sins, and Foot Bats, Chamber Sets,KFetles &Colle
Pets, Sprinkling Cane, ai $3 a pair; Fotls Art Ac
mold per dozen, or by' thse pisce.1 Fot' pe ort-
mavedi by' them, and superior ta aI oter impora

tion. J.FOUENIER & Go.

H EW DENTELLE, MOUSSELINE, 'and
olored GL ASS of every' pattern sud price, sold b>'

thse foot. -No ernameutal Glass lu tise market can
compete Flua il. Used by' tise Grand Trnn ttail-
road, sud recommended by all the Arobtet a
Montroal, whbo bave samples o! the same on vieW.

-J. FOURNiER k 00.

MATERIALS FORÂRTIFICIAL FLOW-
BáS, Detached;.Plowerosud Leaves, eold by' thse
grass at moderate prives. Recammended ta tise Mil-
lihersof the Gitj ad tdLàdiesÉrho 'ould liko te,
ral'the Jld*resthemeNüéeitheetfor tise Table or
the Toilef. *' , .

.1.:242r StYPaul SUreev
->Xarchb24j1864. . . 2r

j R ICHELIEU COXPAIYT
.AILY ROYAL MdiL LINE -Of STEAMERS,

RUNNING BETWEEN

MON TREAL & QUEBEC,'
AiNT33

Regular Une of Steamers,
BETWEIN

MONTREAL AND THE PORTS OF T1EREB
RIVERS, SOREL, BERTHIER, CHAMBLY,

TERREBONNE, LASSOMPION, AND
OTHER INTERMEDIATE PORTS.

ON and after MONDAY, the 5th September, anA un-
til further notice, tie RICHELIEU COMPANYS
STEAMERs will leave their respective Wharvre as
Lllows r-

STEAMER MOATREAL,

Capt, P. E. Conz,
Will lea e the Richelieu Pier, opposilete Jacques
Gatier Square, for QUEBEC, aen>' Moneuda>-, Wed-
nesday, and Fridasy, at SIX.a'clock, P.M., stopping,
going and returning, a ithe Ports of Sorel, Three
Rivere, and Batiscan. Parties desirous of takiug
Passage ounboard tUe Ocean Steamers from Queec
may depend upon ha'ving a regular connection by
taking their pasage on board the Steamer Montreal,
as a Tender will come alongaide to convey Passen-
gers without any extra charge.-

STEAMER EUROPA,
Capt. J. B. LAaLE,

Will leave for QUEBEC every Tuesday, Thursday,
and Saturday, at SIX o'clock, P.M,, stopping,
going and returning, nt the Ports of Sorel, Three
Rivers, and Btiscan;

STEAMER TIJIREE RIVERS,

Capt. Jos. DurA,
Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Three
Rivera avery Tuesday and Friday, at TWO
oelock P.M., stopping, going an. returning, st
Berthier, Maskinonge, Riviere du Loup (en haut),
Yamachiclie, Port St. Francia, and leaving Three
Rivers fur Montreal avery unday and Wednesday,
nt TWO o'culck, P.1.

STEAMER N/JPOLEOY'

Cap. Ror. NELSON,

Will Icave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Threa
Rivers every Tuesday and Friday, ai THREE
o'clock, P.M., etopping gobpg and returning, at
Sorel, Port St. Francis, and leaving Three Rivers
for Mentreal every Sunday ani. Wednesday at Three
a'cleck, P.M.

STEAMER VICTORL4,

Capt. Cs. DAvnTEc,

Will leave the Jacques Gantier Wharf for Sorel evry
Tuesday and Friday, at TEREE o'clock, P.l., stop-
ping, going nd returning, at Sr. Snlpice, Repentig-
ny, Lavaltrie, Lanoraie, and Berthieri; and will leae
Sorel for Montreal every Monda' at half-past FOUR
o'clock A.M., and Wedneeday at SIX oclock P.M.

STEAMER C /D1BL Y1

Capt. Frs. LAMousscx,
Will leavethe Jacques Cartier 'Wharf for .Chamby
every Tuesday and Friday at THREE o'clock, PZ,
stopping, going and returning, at Vernceres, Con-
traceur, Sorel, St. Ours, St. Denis, St. Antoine, St.
Charles, St. Marc, Beloil, St Hilarie, and St Ma-
tbias; nd wil. leave Chambly every Saturday at
Three o'clock, P.M, for St Denis, leaving St Detls
for Montresl on Monday, at Thrce o'clock, P M, and
Wednesday at TWELVE o'clock, Nuoon.

STEAMER TERRE.BORNE',

Capt. L. H. Roy, -

Wil leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for Terrebonne
as follows:-On Monday and îSatrday, at FOUR
o'clock, P M ; Tuesday and Fridays at TBEE
o'clock, P AI, stopping, going and raeturning, at
Boucherville, Varennes, Lacbenaie, and leaving
Terrebonne for Montreal, ou blonday at SEVEN
o'clock, A.M.; Tuesday, at FIVE o1'clock, À AI,
Thureday, at EIGHT o'clock, A.N.; and Baturday at
SIX o'clock, A-M.

STEAMER LETO/LE

Captain P. E. MALHOIT,
Will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf, for L'Assmp-
tien, at follows :-On Mondeesuad Saturdays ai
FOUR o'clock, P M1; Tuesday and Friday, ah THREE
o'clock, P M; etopping, going and returning, at
St Paul L'Ermite ; returning in. leave L'As.
somption for Montreal on Monday at SEVEN,
Tuesday at FIVE, Thursday nt ElGHT, and Satur-
day at SIX o'clock, A.M.

For further information, api ly at the Richelieuà
Company's Office-

No. 29 Connsi&sioners Street.
J. B. LAME RE,

General Manager.
Richelieu Company's Office,

Montreal, Sept. 5,1864.

ROYAL
iNSURANCE COMPANY.

FIRE AND LIFE.

Capital, TWO MILLIO S Saerlhng.

PIRE DEPABTUENT.

Advantages to Fire Inmurers.

The Compaayi# Enabled t .Darect the .dftenon 4
the Public to the Advantages .forded in i us
branch. .
lot. Security unquestionable.
2nd. Revenue of almost unexasmpléd magnitude.
3rd. Every description of propèrty iusured et me-

derate rates.
4th. Promptitude and Liberality of Settlement.
5th. A liberal reducltion nsade for Insurances ef-

fected for a terni of years.

The .Dretors Invite Atention toa fe cof the Aoran-
toges tie 5 Rya' efers to its life A.dssurers:-

lst. The Guarantee of an ample Capital, and
Exemption of the.Assured frtm Liability of Partner-
ship.

2n1d, Moderate Premiumu.
3rd. Small Charge for Management.
4th. Prompt Settleament of Claimse
5th. Days aof Grace allowed with the most liberal

interpretation.
- th. Large Participation of Profits by te Assured
amoanting te TWO THIRDS of theirnet.amount,
ever Afive year to Policles then two entire jersuin

iatence H. L. ROUT,
A nt Montre.l:-.

February 1, 1864,. 12m.

S. , H. DO VS'

VEGETABLE 'BÂLSANIO
ELIXIR.

A CERTIFICATE
WOEfI

A MILLION.

.An Old Physiciaa'
Testifmony.

READ
Waterbury, vt.

Nov. 24, 1858.
Although I do not

like the practice of
Physicians retommen.
ding, indiscrimir.ately,
tUe yaient neud iines
et the day, jet afler a
trial of ten years, I am
free to admi t that there
te onc nedicine before
tUa puiblic tbtat auj'
Physicln can useaiu
his practice, and re-
commsnd tote puh-
Ile wilO perfect couS-.
dence; that medicine
is Rer. N. Downs'ye-
getable Balsamic El-
ilir.
I have used it my-

self with the very best
succese,and now when
ever am troubld rith
a Cough or Cold, I in-
variably tise it. I eau
cheerfully recommend
it to ail whot are suf-
Lsriug fritua CougUaor
a C d , o t Croup,
Whooing.Couab, &
ail diseases tending to
Consumption, ndte
thse Profession as e re-
liable article.

1 ans saisfie.l of its
excellence beyond a
doubt,having convers-
ed personally with the
Rev.N.E.DOwneabout
it. Heinformed me of
the princirpal ingredi-
ents of which the El-
ixir is comsposed, ail of
which are Purely Te.
getable and perfectly
eate.

J.B. WOODWARD,
31 D.,

(Now Brigade Surgcon
U. S. Army.

This old, time-tried,1
standard remedy still
maintains its popular-
ity. When ail others
bave proved muefficient,
the Elisir alone con-
tinues to give satisfac-
tion.
Use it for

COu GHBS,

COLDS,

CATARRH,

ASTHMA,'

CROUP,

Incipient Consomption
and all diseases of the
Throat, Ches'&Lungs.'

TIthriy-one eI'ars ago'

This Elixir made its
appearance ; and even
then, in ils primitive
and imperfecti state,
produced such extra-
ordinary resuits tUat it
became, at once, a ge-
neral favorite. Alany
have made it, whiat it
really ia a

FAMILY MEDICINE

Pr as more titan
hailcthe diseases 'to

mUlot ieb s b eir-,'
originate from colds,
so this may be cnsi-î
dered a general pre-
ventive of all diseases,
by reînoving the pri-
tnevalcause.

ADULTS
Should always keep
Nhis Family Physician
.at band; rind by its
tim Uy use sarve hun-
dreus cf dollars that
woaeld olberwise be
tsalloived up in dis-
clîrging Dactors' l'uts.

Scld ut every Drug and Country Store thrcoughout
Canada.

PRICE--25 Cents, 50 Cents, and $1 per Botle.

JOHN P. HIENRY & Co.,
Proprietors.

303 St. Paul Street, Montres], C.E., and Main
Street, Waterbury, Vt.

HENR Y'S

v Ei RIM0. T
LINIMENT.

READ
These Certificates :

monntesi,
April 85th 1860

Messrs. Heunry & Co.
Your Vermont Lini-

ment bas cured me of
a Rheumatism wich
had eettled in my limbe
and for which blessing
YO may well suppose
I fele gratefutl.

T. QUESNEL.

South Granby, C.W.
Mr Henry R. Gray,

Chomist, Montreal.
sir-I am mot hap-

py to state that my
wife used Henrys Ver.
usent Liniment, having
accidety got a nee-
die ran under lier fin-
ger nail. The pain was
most intense; but by
usiug the Liniment,the e
pain was gone in a few
minutes.

Yotirs very respect-

ful'W. 01BSON.

Montreal,
Dec. j2th, 1860.

Messrs. Henry & Ca. O
Having, on varions,

occastne, u ed "our'
Liniment, I am appy
tays>' thaI I bave al-
way5 bonud it bancS-
cial. I have frequently
used it for Bowel COm-
plaint, and have never
known it to fail lu ef-
fecting a cure. I think
it the best nedicine I
ever used for Diar-
rhoa sommer com- 2
plaunt, and disorders of g.
a similar character I•
have also found it a
never failing specifie
for COLDS, and for af-
fections of the head.-
I always recommend it
to My friend, and
mould not b withont
it in the bouse for any
consideration.

W. BALDWIN,

Testimony 'froum Hon.
Judge Smith:

.M3ontrent,
Feb. 5th, 1802.

I have used Henry'S
Vermont Liniment, &
bave found great re-
lief from it.

SMITE.

Sold in every Drag and
Canada.

This poptilar medi-
cie la no longer an
esperent. T o uo
ande o! people mUe
have used it, bear wit-
nese to its superior ex.
cellence as a Liniment
and a Pain-Killer.--
Full directione accom-
pany e.chs battle. It
may be used for

RHEUMATISM,
NEURALGIA,

TOOTH-A CHE,
HEADACUE,

BURNS,
SCALDS,

BRUISES and
SWELLINGS,

SURE TIItROAT,
LUMBAGO,

M &c., &e.,

w ancd may bened in-
ternaly l'or

CHOLIC and COLDS,
CH1OLERA. LORBUS,

EL Complaints,

WIND CHOLIC,

&c., Arc.

Much might bc said
of its remedial proper-
lies and magical ef-
feii, but thesa tmied
space of this Adver-

< tisement will only ad-
P mit of a general saim-

mary.

; t is prepared with
care; great pains be-
ing taken to allot an

3 exact proportion of
eachof itsingredients,
lu such a marnner that
the combination shall
b, iu every respect, at
once more rapid in its
operation, and more
effectual thau any
other similar medicine.

A Single Teaspoon-
fui taken in warm wa-
ter or otherwise as
the taste may dictate,
ehecke Dùarr/oea, Co
lie anA al Roeet Cons-
plaints, within a most
incredible short pace
o' timre.

Country Store throughout

PRICE-25 Cents per Bottle.

JOBN F. BENRT aCO.
Preprietors,

303 St. Paul Street, Montreal,.E., and Main 9treet,
Waterbury, V

Jau. 22. 1864. *12M.

Aug. 1, 1864.
Managing Director

WISTAR'S BALSAg
- or-

WILD CHER RY
Has been used for nearly

E ALF A CENTURY,

Wih tUe mosti stonhing succc-as 20 Cnring

Coughs, Colds, Hcsrseness, Bore Throat, Inltuenza,
Whaooping Cought, Croup, Livor Cuntplainî,

Bronchtitis, .Diillulty cf Breathing,
Asirna, and every afhciion of

THE THROAT, LUNGS AND CIIES'T1,
Including even

CON SUM PT ION.
There ls scarcely one individual in

the community who wholy escapes,
urtg ,t.seaEon, from seome une, how-

ever si gtly developed, of the anbove
symptons--a neglect t' whieb might
lea t l aslite n named and most to be
dreaded disease in uth wltole catalogue
The pe wer of the nmedicinal gît u> of
theWild Cherry Tree over this clais of
complaints lI wll knowrn ; so great is
the good it bas performed,and eo great

r-na ithe popuIanry it has acquired.
OF uIn this preparation, besides the vir-

taescf the Cherry, ttae ara cousin-
gied s'itis it cltaer ingredieuts cf lika
value, thus increasing its value tan

fold, and forming a Remedy whose power ta soothe
to bea, te relieve, and to cure disease, exists in no
other niedicine yet discovered.

CERTIFICATE FROM L. J. RACINE, Esc., of the
Ainerre:-.

Hfoutraafl, C.E., Oct. 20, 1858.
s. W. Fowle & Co., BostonGat1îen, aving

oexerienced the most gratifying resuits from the use
of Dr. Wistar's fBalam iof Wild Cherry, I arm induced
to express the geaCt conFIdence which I thave in its
eflicacy. For nine montis I was most cruelly affoet-
ed with a severe and obstinate cough, accompanied
with acute pain in the side, which did not leava me,
summer or wter. In October the symptoens in-
creaeed alarttingly, and so reduced was I that I
coud walk but a few steps without resting treco-
ver from the pain and fatigue whiici so slight au ex-
ertion occasioned. A ttis juncture I commenced
taking the Bitlsam, from wbich 1 ffound immediate
reief, and after tavig used four bottles I was com-
pletely retored tohealth-. I have used the Balatein
ryt> family and arinistered iL to My chil dren Wis ithe
happiest resuits. t am sure that such Canadians as
use the Balsam ean but epeak in ifs favor. It isL a
preparation which has only to be tried tobe acknow-ledged as the remedy par ezcellcace.

Your obedient servant, L. J. RACINE.

CURE FOR WIIOOPJNG COUGH.

St. Llyacinthe, C.E., Ang. 21, 185G.
Mesers. Seth W. Fowle & Co,-Gentiemen-Seve-

rai moise a ce ilitHo disugiter o mine, tan Yars
et agie, mas takan sith i Voupauç Cvisgh lu aver
aggrrvated form, and nothing tye could d for her
seetued in any way te relieve er suffering. We at
length decided to try a bottle of your Dr. Wistar's
Balsam of Wild Cherry. In three hours after sh
bad c°mmen°ed u ding it, Else was great!y relieved,
aud in lest than tiree days was entirely cured, and
le nom raIl. I bave sînco recommended te Bal-
sain ta îuatny ai ns>neighbOre, wUo have useli iL, and
in no case tare I kuomu it thil of effecîing a speedy
cure.

Yon are at liberty to make any use ef the above
you think proper. If it shall induce any body to ute
your Balsam I shall be glad, for I have great confi-
dence ln it.-Yours, P. GUITTE,

Propriator of the Courier de St. J)yacinthe.

CERTIFICATE FROM A WELL.KNOWN
CITIZEN OF CORNWALL.

. Cornwall, C.W., Dec. 29, 1859.
Messrs. S. W. Fowle & Co., Boston--Gentlemen-

llaviug experienced the beneficial reaulis of Dr.
Wistar's Batsam of Wild Cherry, lun my own pason
and witit other members of My family, in casea of
severe coughs and colds, I unbesitatingiy give yoi
my testimony, believing it to be the remedy 'par ex-
cellence' for a)l dieasra Of the throat and cbest, and
would sincerely recommend it as sueh.-Yours, &c.,

JOS. TANNER.

FROM A HIG HLY RESPECTED MERCHANT
AT PRESCOTT, C.W.

I with pleasure assert that Dr. Wistar's Balsam of
Wild oberry, is, in My belief, Ite best remedy before
the public for congiss and pulmonary complaints.

Having tested the article with myself snd famil>'
in cases of setere cougbs and coldsfor years' witU
uniform and unexceptionable succees,- Lunhesitat-
iugly recommend it with full confidence in its merits.

ALFRED HOOKER.

None genuine unisa signed '.BUTTS On the
wra pr o 

SETH W. FOWLE & 00.,Boston

Propuietrs
Dae; 24, 1863. ..-... ,< si .
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SERMONS by the PAULIST FATRERS for 1862.
12mo, cloth, $1,00.

TEE TALISMAN; An Original Draina for Yong
Ladies. By irs. J Sadlier, 19 aes.
A NE W li)OK BY FATIJER .ENINGR , St

EASTER I 1 HAVEN. By Rev F X Weninger
D.D. 12mo, cloth, 0 cents; gilt $1,25.

NO W READY,
ClateaubrianrVs Cele1ratced Work.

TUE MARTYRS ; A Tale f the List Persecution
of the Christians t Rome. By Viscount, 'o Cha.
teaobriand. l2mo, 450 pages, cloth, $1,25 cloth
gilt, 1,75.

A POPULAR HISTORY o IRELAND, frao ithe
-anilest Period to the Emancipaition of tic Catho-.

lics. .B> Hon. T D biGee. l2mto, 2 vols, cloth,
$2,50; balE cull! unrccracco, 3,50.

111R SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES. By St Fian-
cisemifSales, wit an Introduction by Cardina
Wiseman. l2rno, clotls, $1,00).

NEW INDIAN SKETCIIES. By Father De Smet.
18I, cloth, $1,50.

l'ie Cottage ad Parlor Lzihaty.
1. Thie Spanish Cavaliers. A Tale of the Moorish

Wars in Spain. Transilated from the French b>
Mrs. J. Sadiier, 16mo, 0loth, 75 cents, glit, 1,00,

2. Elinor Preston; or, Scenes at Honte and Abroad.
By Mrsir J1 rdlier. 18m1, cloth, 75-cts ilt, 1,00.

3. Besy Cotnway ; or, TUe Irish Girl in America.-
By Mre J Sadier. IGu, clots, 75 cents; gilt 1,00.

The Lost Son : An Episode of the French Revolution.
Traunelated frot the French. By Mrs 1 Sadîier
hO m o, lo t b 75 cents r s hi.dg , l A nrC

0Wd sud New i an, Taste Versus FIlEicsOt. An Ori8 i
ral Story.h By Mrs J Sadlier; with a Portrai
iGmo, cloti, 1,00; gilt edges, 1,30.

Cazhohè Youth's Library.
1. The Pope's Nice ; sud lther Taies. Prom the

French. By Mrs J Sadlier. 18mo, clot, 38 ets
glit, edges, 50 ce ¡ fane>' paper, 21 et.

2. Iileues ano, the Doublo e Lssunud otiter Tales.
2rouF lite Fren h; b> rs Sadiier; )Imo, clatîi
38 ts ; giltfedges, 50 ets ; fancy paper, 21 cIe.

3. The Vendetta, sud eter Tales. Prom te
French. By rs J Sadlier; Te, cloti, 38 cte
gilt edges, 50 eta ; fancy paper, 21 cts.

4. Father Sheehy. A Tale of Tipperary Ninety
Years Agu. By Mris J Sadlier; 18mo, cloth, 38
ets; gilt, 50 cts; paper, 21 ets.

5. The Daugiter of Tyrconnell. A Tale o tihe
Reign of James the First. By MrsJ JSadlier. -
18mo, cloth, 38 ets ; cloth, gilt, 50 ets; paper, 21e.

6. Agnes of Uraunisburg and Wilhelm; or, Christian
Forgivenesa. A Tale of the Reigu of Philip IL,
and oiber Tales. Tranulated .from the Freneti.
By Mrc J Sadiier. lSmo, cloth, 8 etsi; gilt, 50e
paper, 21 ets.

NEW WORKS IN PRESS.
ir3 MARSHA L'S great Work on the Cotrast be.

tween Protestant and Catholie Missions.
CRISTIAN MYSSIONS: th eir'Agents.aA tieir

Results.
Mr. Marhallthe author of the foregoing mork jaan eminent Caheoic gentleman of England, formerly

a clergyman of the Established church, As such
haw m a sobly ko as h e author cf ibe .-bet
mark an Epî scop"ncy f bat bao.beeai.ýirtenb>' àny
Protestant .Bis History cf Missiois'is a mùkeo.
tensive research and profound intereat.

TERMS-The.workwill.be publishedA in0t0 evolumes, ofùearly 100 pageè dach, cloth, extra, Co
half morocce; 87. 7 Persons wibiig te sbecribe
ýwili be, good enough tosuend teir names to.the pub
lisher asesoon asjpossble.s
PÂaTHER MATTHE W.'; i.E ap "B'

Francia Maglie MP. author of 'Rome and â

înt es1ERa00 u

GRAND T RU NK RAILWAY

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

TRAINS now leave BONAVENTURE STREET
STATION asfollows:

EASTERN DISTRICT.
Mixed Train for Island Pond and Way 8.30 A.H.Stations, at......................
Exprcrs Train for Queboe, Isand Pend,

Gorbant, (for the W'hito Mountains), 2.00 P.M.
aud Porland, at..................

*. Night Mtil for QuebecIsland Pond 10.
Gorhami and Portland, at......1. 1 .
g Tiis Train connects at Que bec with the Morn-

log Train fac Riviera do Loup, aud tUa Ferry for
Tadouanc, ani the Saguenay.

CENTRAL & WESTERN DISTRICTb.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Ottawa,

Kingston,Bellevil]e, Toroito, Gueiph 7.45 A.MLondon, Detroit, Chicago,fla ait
pointa Weaî, ut................j

Accommodation Trrin for Rngston & 10.00 A.Mintermadiate Siatins, ai ......... 5
Accommodation Train for Dkockville 4.50 P.Mand intermediate Stations, at....... 5
Night Express (rith sleeping car at .1

tacied) for Ogdensburrg, Kingston, 1
Belleville, Toronto, Guelph, Loindura 5 8.20 P.M
D'etro, Chicago, and ait points
West, at... ........... J

C. J. BRYDGES

SADLIER & CO'S
NEW PUBLICATIONS AND BOOKS AT PRESS.

New and Splendid Books for the Young.People
BY ONE OF THE PAULIST FATHERS.

THE COMPLETE SODALITY MANUAL AND
EYMN BOOK. By the Rer. Alfred Young.-
With the Approbation of the Most Rev. John
Hughes, D.D., late Archbishop of New York.
Suitable for ail Sodaliies, Oonfraternities, Schools,
ChOirs, aud the Home Cirele. 12mo, cloth, 750.
The Hymno are of such a character as ta suit the

cserent seaeonsuand festivals of the Christian yearwiIl a large nlmber Nlisellaneous.
Pastors and Superine toft Sebools will find

this ta be just the Hymn Bock they need.
No Sodality, Confruturnity, or Sunday Scicoi

should be without it.
ANOTHER NEW WORK Y 0NE1OrF TU1

PAUL1ST FA THELRF.
GUIDE for CA TitOLI YOUNU WOMEN-; de-

signed particularly for thosos who ra hlieir ovin
Living b the Rev. George DJahon. lumo
clatit, 75 cents.

THE ]iEilMiT of the ROCK. A Tile of Cashel.
yMi.J. Sldlijer. Mlro, 500 pages (sit avitir

of ite Rock orCashs» elob extra, $1;gi,
A NEW ILLUSTAT n) LARGE PRAYER

DAILY PRATYERS: A Manual of Catholie Devo-
tion, compiled from the most approved sources,
aind adaptel t al]L states and conditions in lif.
Elegantly ilustrated. 16mo, of nearly 200 page.
Sheep, 75 cents; roan, plain, $1i; embossed, gilt,
$1,50 ; imit,, fulgiltI $175 cls, $2 Engieh
inorocco, $2 ; aoinocco>extra, 2,50;orocco extra
clua;, ý,00 ; uouecc, e:tra, Ueveled, 3,00cemore-
ce extra, beveled, clasp, 3,5G ; rarcco extra, pa-
ne!ed, 5,00.

TITE ASS I,00K, Containing the Office for
Iai3 lkss, att!, vth le Epliszie anld Gospels fur Bi
tle Sindays andI HoldUys, the CUies for iolyIVeek, and pVeeers ani uenediction. 1E8mo, cslo,
38 CIe ; ron, p:L , 50 cie ; embosred, 1t, 63 re
ounto 1sad, gilit, ciasp, 7ri ots ; imiîtatio, fuU la~U
75 et, jirnitatiun uil1,01ilt, clasp, 88 co.

The Cheap Edition o! thfibis hle lebest editiu
of the Episdtle and Grels for Schools published.
THFE MET-OUD OF MJEDITATION. By the Ycry

Rev. John Euothain, General cf the Society of
Jesus. 18mo, cloth, 38 cents.

SONGS FOR CAT lOLIO CIIOLS, with Aide
to Mrmory, sEt tu Music. Words by Rev. Dr
Cumninge, Munic by Siguor Sperouza and 1r]
Join M L pz, jun. 18mu, half bound, 38 cl
cloth, 50 Ct.

MAR[AN ELWOOD : or, llow Girls Liv. Tale by
hliss Sarah l Brownson. 12mo, cloth, extra, $1
git, $135.

(SECDNID EDITION)
A NEW EOOK ON TH E ROSARY & SCAIPULAiR.
A SHORT TIEATISE on the ROSARY; together

witit six rekasou four living Dev;out Lite re sed
Virgin ; alsc, Trrt, Di-vuiit lu ber.h B J eMP
Heanety, a jpriet of the( Order of S. Doininje. To
ivhich iarc appended S. Francia cf Sales' '1Devant
Mehtlod fI lihmiig bias.' ' mhi orare,' accompa-
nied with sorne remarks ; Te Stations or Hly
Way of the Cross, &c, & c. IBnu, cloth, Pric
only 38 cents.
To the Second Edition is added the Rulaes of le

Scapulars and the indulgences attacled to thiem.
A NEW LIFE OF ST. PATRICK.

A POPULAR LIFE of ST. PATRICK. By an
Irish Priest ; 1emo, 380 pages, cloth, 75 ets; gil,
$1.

1 - - 1
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AGENTS FOR THE TRUE WITNEB.
d,.djaa"G. P. Hughes.,-
JLezand,a-Rsv. J.. J. Ohisholm,
4llumnetie Island-Patrick. Lynchi.
.fttigash-Rsv. J. amnerac.

êhat-B.. 1fr. iGroir.
.drit<if«, Y. S-Rer. K. J. M'Danal.d..
.Arhurly--M. Moran.
.AUphodel-Jobn O'Sullivan.
Barrie-B. Hinds.
Brockville-O. P. Fraser.
Bellteille-P. P. Lynch.
Brantford-James Feeny.
Buckingham-H. Gorman:
Burford. andI W. Riding, Co. Brant-Thos. Magin
Chanbl-J. Hackett.
Chathun-A. B. MIntosh.
Cobourg-P. Magnire.
Cornmal-Rev. J. S. O'onnor.
Carleton, N. B.-RLev. B. DunpbY.

. Danville EdWard M' Govern.
Dalhousie Mills-W un. 0hisholm
DswittuUlte-J. b'vr.
Dundas-J. B. Loaoy-
Eganseille-J. Bonfieldl ln
East HawesbUy-R5T. J. J. CaIllai
EasiernTowshipsP. Racket.
Erinsville-P. Gafney
Farnerville-l. Flood.
Gananoque-Ret. P. Walsh.
Quelph-J. Harris.
Goderich-Dr. M'Dougall.
Hamitoa-J M'Oarthy.
Huntingdon-J. Neary.
Ingersoll.-W. Featherston.
KemptvUle-L. Lamping.
Kingston--P. Purcell.
Lindsay-J Kennedy.
Lansdown-M. O'Connor.
London-B. Henry.
Lacolle-W. H arty.
Maidstone-Rev. R. Keleher.
Marysburgh-Patrick M'Mahon.
Merrickville-M. Kelly.
Ottawa Cit y-J. J. Murphy.
Pakenham--Francis O'Neill.
Pomona-W. Martin.
Prescott-F. Ford.
Pembroke--James Heenan.
Pert-J. Doran.
Peterboro-E. M'Cormick.
Pîcion-Rav. Mr. Lalor.
Port Hope-P. M'Cabe.
Port-Dalhousie-0. M'Mahon.
Part .Muigrare, N. S.-Rev. T. Sears;
Quebec-J O'Brien.
Raudon -James Carroll.
Renfrew-P. Kelly.
Russatown-J. Oampion.
Richmondhill--M. Teefy.
Barnia-P. M'Dermott.
Beaforth-Jobn Killurne.
Sherbrooke-T. Griffith.
Sherrîngion-Rev. J. Graton.
South Gloucestr-J. Daley.
Summerstown-D. M'Donald.

,Andrews-Rev. G. A. Hay.
ai. Ahanese-T. Dann.
Et. Ann de la Pocatiere-Rev. Mr. Botrett
St, Sophia de Terrebonne-Rev. Mr. Payette.
St. Colaumban-Rev. Mr. Falvay.
84. Catherines, C. E.-J. Caughlin.
St John Chrysoston-J M'Gill
8t. Raphael's-A. D. M'Donald.
St. Roauald d' Etchemin-Rev. Mr Sa.
St. Mary's-H. O0. Trainor.
atarnesboro-0. M'Gill.
'3denham-M flaydsn
7jnton-Ret. Mr. Brettargh
F"koroid-W. Cartmell.
Vhorpuille-J. Greene
Tingwick-P. J. Sheridan.
Tronto-P. F. J. Mullen, 23 Shuter Street.
Templeton-J. Hagan.
West Port-James Kehoe.
Wiliamstown-Rev. Mr. M'Carthy.
Wallaceburg-Thomas Jarmy.
Whfitby-J J Murphy

The Leading Perfume of the Age
FROM FI ESH.CULLED FLOWERS.

MURRAY & LANMAN'S

CELEBRATED

FLORIDA WATER.
THIS exquisite Perfume ij prepared direct from
BLOOMING TROPICAL FLOWERS, ofsurpassing
ragrance. Ita aroma ia almost inexhaustible ;-
while its influence on the SKIN is moat refreshing,
mparting a Delightfui Buoyancy to the overtaxed
Body and Mind, partinlarly when mixsed with the
water of the Bath. For

FAINTING TURNS,
NERVOUSNESS,
HEADACHE,
DEBILITY,

AND
HYSTERIA,

t le a sure and speedy reiief. With the very ele of
ashion it has for 25 yeara maintaiued its ascendancy

over aIl other perfumes, throughout the West Indies,
Cuba, Mexico, and Central and South Amerios, and
vs confidently recommend it as an article which, for

oft delicacy of flavor, richnesa of bouquet, and per-
:sanency, bas no equal. t will alseo remove from

e skian
ROUGENESS,
BLOTCHES,
SUN BURN,
F.REOKELES,

A2ND

PIMPLES.

Itl isas delicioua as the Otto of Roses, and lend
reehnesasand beautiful transparency ta the com-

plexion. Dilated with water, it makes the best don-
trfice, imparting s pearly whitenss to the teeth it
also removes ail smarting or pain ater shaning.

CUNTERFEITS.
Bewane of imitations. L ookfor the name of MUR-
AI & LANMAN on the bottle, wrapper and orna-

*ented label.

Prepared only by
LANXAN & KEMP,

Wholesale Druggista, New York,

Devins & Bolton, Drugglsts, (next the Court Houase)
tentreal, General Agents fon Canada. Alsi, Sold
st Wholeiale by J. P. Henry & Ca., Montreal.

For Sale by-Devins & Bolton, Lamplough &
Campbell, A G Davidson, K Campbell & Co., J
Gardner, J A Harte, Piault & Son, and H R Gray.
And for sale by Éli the leading Druggists aud firet-
, as Perfumers throughout the world. -

Feb. 20, 1864. 121.

Resulttng fron Dùorders of the Digestive
Organs:'

Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulness of Blood to the
Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, Heart-

burn, Disgust for Food, Fulness or Weight
in the Stomacb, Sour Eructations, Sink-

ing or Fluttering at the Pit of the
Stonuarh, Swing i theHead,

.Hurrted sud Difficuit
Breathing

Fluttering at the Heart, Choking or Suffocating Son.
sations when in a lyi¤g Posture, Dimnese of Vi.

sion, Dots or Webs before the Sight, Fover
aud Duli Pain in the Head, Deficiency

of Perspiration, Yello wnesa of the
Skm and Eoyes, Pain in the Side,

Back,Cheit, Limbs, &.,
Sudden Flushes of the

Head, Burningin
the Flesh,

Constant Imaginingsof Evil, and great Depression
af Spirita.

REMEMBE R
THAT THIS BITTERS IS NOT

A L C 0 H 0 L 1C,
CONTAINS NO RUM OR WHISKEY,

And Oan't make Drunlcards,
But is the Best Toute in the World.

VCt READ WHO SAYS 60 :
From the Rer. Levi G. Beck, Pastor of the Baptist

Church, Pemberton, N.Y., formerly of the North
Baptist Church, Philadelphia:-

I have knowa Hoofiand's German Bitters favor-
ably for a number of years. I bave used them in
my own family, sud have been so pleased with their
offects that I was induced ta recommend them to
many others, and know that they have operated in a
strikingly beneficial manner .I take great pleasure
in thus publicly proclaiming this fact, and calling
the attention of tbose afflicted with the diseases fori
which they are recommended ta these Bitters, know-1
ing fron experience that my recommendations' willE
be sustained. I do this more cheerfully as Hoof-
land's Bitters is intended ta benefit the afflicted, and
is ' not a rum drink.'-Yours truly,

LEVI G. BECK.

From the Rev. Jas. E. Kennard, Pastar of the loth
Baptist Church

Dr. Jackson -Dear Sir-I have been frequently
requested. to connect my name with commendations
or different kind aof medicines but regarding the
practice as out of my appropriate aphere, I have in
al cases declined ; but with a clear proof in varions
stances, and particularly in my family, of the use.
fulnss iof Dr. Hoofland's German Bitters, I depart
for -once from my usual course, ta express my full
convictio bthat, for general debility of the system,
and especiailly for Liver Complaint, it is a safi and
valuable preparatian. In sons cases it may fail;
but usually, I doubt not, it will be very beneficial ta
those who suffer from the above cause.

Your, very respectfuilly,
J. H. KENNARD,

Eighth below Coites Street, Philadelphia.

Prom Rev. Warren Randolph, Pastor of Baptist
Churcb, Germantown, Penn.

Dr. 0. M. Jackson-Dear Sir-Personal experience
enables me to say that I regard the German Bitters
prepared. by you as a most excellent medicine. Inà
cases of severe cold and general debility I bave been
greatly benefited by the use nf the Bitters, and doubt
not they will produce similar effects on others.-
-Tanna tri>, WARREN P.ANDOLPH, -

Grmantavu, Ps.

Prom Rev. J. H. Turner, Pastor of Hedding M. E.
Church, Philadelphia.

Dr. Jackson-Dea rSir-Having usedyaur Ger-
mns Bittera in w>' fanait>'treqoeqtiy, I am preparsd
ta say that it bas beeu of great service. I believe
that in most cases of generai debility of the systen
it is the safest and most valuable remedy of which I
have ansy kowledge.-Yours, respec tfilly,

J H. TURNER,
No. 726 N. Nineteenth Street.

Prom the Rev. J. M. Lyons, formerly Pastor. of the
Columbus [N. .. ] and Milestown [Pa.] Baptist
Churches.

New Rochelle, N.Y.
Dr. C. M. Jackson -Dear Sir--I folit a pleasure

thus,a of my own accord, to bear teatimony to the
excellence of the German Bitters. Some years sine
being much affiicted with Dyspepsia, I used them
with very benoefcial results; I bave often recom-
mended them to persons enfeebled by that torment-
ing disease, and bave heard from them the most fiat-
teriug testimonials as to their greai value. Ln cases

ai generat debiiity, I believe it ta be a toule that
caunobe su"passed. J. M. LYONS.

PRICE-$L per Bottle; half dozen, $5.
dr3wareo a nCooterfiets ; ses tha ithe Signature«

'C. M. JTACKSON' La ou ths WRAPPER ai oaci
Baiule.

Should your nearest Druggist not bave the article
do not be put off by any of the intoxicating prepa-c
rations that may be offered in ita place, but send to
us, and we will forward, securely packed, by express.i

Principal Office sud Manufactory-No. 631 ARCH
STREET, PHILADELPHIA

JONES h EVAl»,
Sûccessors ta C. M. Jackson 2 Co.,'

PROPRIETORS.
For Sale by Druggists and Dealers ln every town

i.ti Uuiid Sîses
John P.Heurat h.0o., Genoral Agents' for Cana-.

da 03S.auStreet,Mantresi, 0.1. 12.

DYSP E PS l A ,

DISEASES RESULTING FROM

D IS OR D E RS O.f TMffE L IVE R,
AND DIGESTIVE ORGANS,

Are Cured by

JI00F L A ND'S

GERNAN BIITERSg,
THE GREAT STRENGTHENING TONIO.

These Bitters have performed more Cures, '

HAVE AND DO GIVE BETTER SATISFAOTION,

Have more Testimony,.

Rave more respectable people to Vouch for
them,

Than any other article in the market.

We defy any One to contradict this Assertion,

And wll Pay $1000

To any one that will produce a Certificats published
by us, that is not genuine.

HO0FLAND'S GERMAN BITTE RS,
Will Cnre every Case o

Chronic or Nervous Debilzty, Diseases of the
Kidneys, and Diseases ansng from

a disordered Stomach.
Observe the following Symptoms:

J. J. CURRAN,
ADVOCATE

No. 40 Little St. faines Street,
MO.NTREAL.

THOMAS J. WALSH, B.C.L.,

ADVOCATE,

Has opened his office at No 32 Little St. James St'

CLARK E & DRISCOLL,
AnVOCÂTES, &C.,

Ofice-No. 126 Notre Dame Street,
(Opposite the Court Houes,)

MONTREAL.
. J. CLARKE. N. DRISCOLL.1

L. D E VA N Y,
AU CTIO N E E R,

(Late of Hamilton, Canada West.)

iHE subacriber, having leased for a term of years
hat large sud commodioaus three-story cut-stone
ouilding-fire-proof roof, plate-glass fron, with three
flats and cellar, each 100 feet-No. 159 Notre Dame
Street, Cathedral Block, and in the most central and
ashionable part of the city, purposes ta carry on the

GEN4RAL AUCTION AND COMMISSION BUSI-
NESS.

Having been an Auctioneer for the last twelve
years, and having sold in every city and town in
Lower and Upper Canada, of any importance, he
dattera himself that he knows how ta treat conuigneea
and purchasers, and, therefore, respectfully solicits a
sharea ofp ublia patronage.

1 I will hold THREE SALES weekly.

On Tuesday and Saturday Mornings,
'os

GENERAL HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE,
PIANO-FORTES, 4:. 4e.,

AND

T'HURSDAYS
irait

DRY GOODS, HARDWARE, GROCERIES,

GLASSWARE, CROCKERY,
&c., ., &o.,

gr Cash at the rate of 50 cents on the dollar will
ho advanced on ail gonds sent iu for prompt sale.
Returns will be made immediately after each sale
and proceda handed over. The charges for selling
vwili bea ns-bal whst bas beeu usually ebargsd by
other auctioneers in this city-five per cent. commis-
sion on all goads sold either by auction or private
sale. Wili be glafi ta attend cut-door sae Lu auj
part ai the city wbere. rsqnired. Cash advanced on
Gaid sud Silver Watches, Jewsllery, Plated Ware,
Diamond or other precious stones.

L. DEVANT,
March 27 1884. Auctianeer.

ATTENTION.

T HE undersigned having learned that some persens
have rumored that ho no longer keeps Hearses, takes
this opportunity ta contradict the false report ; and
that, usmtead of abandoning this kind of business, ho
bas the pleasure to announce to the Public that ho-
aides bis old and superb HE ARSES, ho bas some very
magnificent sud abîalntoly New anse, which are
muai superior ta te firat in finish s n archness. A
flue little WHITE HORSE, managed by a conductor,
and richly clothed, will be attached te the small
Hearse, which every persan regarde as the most ele-
gant which bas been seen in this City.

The Subscriber bas also OPENED a COFFIN
STORE, where will constantly be found all kinds of
IRON and WOODEN COFFINS, Gloves, Crape,
&o., Marble Tombe, and Inscriptions on Boards.

n- Price of lue Hearse, with two horses, $6.

Montraal, June 23, 1864.

CUSSON,
69 St. Joseph lStreet.

Sm.

LU M B E R.
JORDAN & BENARD, 'LUMBUR MERCHANTS,
corner of Craig and, St. Dents Streets, and Corner
of Sanguinet and Craig Streets, and on the WHARF,
in Rear of Bobsecoura Church, Montreal.-The un-
dersigned offer for Sale a very large assortment of
PINE DEALS-3-in.-1st, 2nd, Brd quality, and
1CULLS good and common. 2-in.-îst, 2nd, 3rd
quality and CULLS. Aise, li-in PLANK-Ist,
and, 3rd quality. 1-inch and ij-ch BOARDS-
varions qualities. SCANTLING (ail sizes) clear
and common. PURRING, &., &c.,-all of which
wili be disposed of at moderato prices; and 45,000
Feet of CEDAR.

JORDAN k BENARD,
35 St. Denis Street.,

March 24, 1864

M. B ERG IN,
M.ER CErA.NT TA ILOR,

MAS TER TAILOR
TO TUB

Prince of Wales' Regment of Volunteers,
DP- No. 79, M'GILL STREET.

M. O'GORtMAN,
Successor to the late D. -O' Gorman,

BOAT BUILDER,
SIM00 STREET, KINGSTON.

U» An assortment of Skiffs always on band. .g

CARS MADE TO RDER.

rY- SHIF'S BOATS' OARS FOR SALE

WILLIAM H. HOD SON,

ARCHITECT,
No. 43, St. Bonaventure Streét.

Plans of Buildings prepared and Superintendence at
moderate charges.

Measurements and Valuations promptly attended to.
Montreal, May 28, 1863. 12w.

O. J. DEVLIN,
NOTARY PUBLIC.

OFFICE:

32 Little St. James Street,
MONTREAL.

B. DEVLIN,
ADVOCATE,

Has Renoved his Office to No. 38, Little St.
.amles Street.

SUCAR-COA TEDb

PILLS.
THE GREAT CU RE

For all the Diseasea o the

Liver, Stonach and Bowels,
Put up in Glass Phials, and warranted to

KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE.
These Pilla are prepared expressly to operate in

harmony with the greatest of blood purifiers, BRIS-
TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, in att cases arising from
depraved humours or impure blood. The most hope-
less sufforers need not despair. Under the influence
of these two GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, that
have heretofore been considered utterly incurable,
disappear quickly and permanently. In the follow-
ing diseases theese Pills arr the safest and quickest,
and the best remedy ever prepared, and should be
at once resorted to.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
CONSTIPATION,

HEADACHE,
DROPSY,

PILES.

For oany yeans these PILLS bave bean nsedhin
daily practice, always with the best resuIt sud h
la with the groatest confidence they are recommsnded
to the affiicted. They are composed of the most
costly, purest and best vegetable extracts and Bal-
sama, such as àre but seldom used in ordinary medi-
aines, on account of their great cost, and the combi-
nation of rare medicinal properties, is such that in
long standing and difficult diseases, where other me-
dicines have completely failed, these extraordinary
Pilla have effected speedy and thorough cures.

Only 25 Cts. per Phial.
J. F. Henry & Co. 303 St. Paul Sreet, Montreal,

General1agents for Canada. Agents for Montreal,
Devins & Bolton, Lamplough & Campbell, K. Camp-
bell & Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, A. G. Davidson,
Picault & Son, and H. R. Gray.

C. W. WILLIAS & CO'R
UNE QU.ALLED DOUÉ LE THREAD

FAMILY

SEWING MXACHINES,
(MANFACTURED IN MONTREAL)

Pricos ranging upwards from

Twenty-Five Dollars.
BETTER MACHINES for Dress-making and family
use have never been made. They are simple, dura-
ble, reliable and warranted, and kept in repair one
year without charge. Pirst-class city references
given if required.

"- Manufactory on PRINCE STREET. Office
and Salearoom No. 29 Great St. James Street, Mont-
real.S3- Agents Wanted in all parts of Canada and
the Provinces. 0. W. WILLIAMS·& 00.

Montreal, Oct. 15, 3861. 12m

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Establisbed in 1826.1
TRE Subsaribers manufacture and
bave constantly for aale at their oldshtablised Poundery, their superior
Bells for Churches, Aoademies, Fac--trSteamboats,Locomotives, Plan-
tationa, &a., mounted in the most ap-
proved ad subatantial manner with
their new Patented Yoke and other

mproved Mountings, and warranted in every parti-
cular. For information in regard to Keys, Dimen-
sions, . Mountirgs, Warranted, &c., seand for aciron-
lir. Addres .. E. A: & G. R. MENEELY,West Troy, N. Y.

M. KEARNEY &. BROTHERS,

Practical Pühahers, Gasfitters,
TIN-SMITHS,

ZINC, GALVANIZED & SHEET IRON WORKERS

DOLLARD STREET,

(One Door from Notre Dame Street, Opposite the
Recollet Church}

MONTREAL,

Manufacture and Kep Constantly in hand:

Bathe, Beer Pumps, Hot Air Fur-
Hydrants, jShowr Baths, Tinware [aces
Water Closete, Refrigerators, j1Voice Pipe, -
Lift&Force Pumpe 1 Water Coolers, j Sinks, all sizes

r Jobbing punctually attended to. eÇO

BRIBTOL'8

FHOUSE FOR SALE,
On very reasonable Terme. Apply ta

FABIEN ?AINZHCUD,
No.l16, Little St. Antoine Street.

August 4, 1864.

COE'S SUPER-PHOSPHATE OF
LIME.

MR. 00E bas recelved the following letter from the
Reverend Mr.Papineau, of the Bishop's Palace, Mon-
treal :-

Montreal, March 2nd, 1864.
Sir,-Having been appointed Superintendent, last

Spring, of the garden attached ta the Bishop's Palace
Montreal, Iapplied ta our .esteemed Seedsman, Mr.
Evans, tor a few pourds of Coe's Super-Phosphate of
Lime, in order ta judge personally of its fertilizing
effects as a manure, and ta saitisfy myself whether it
really deserved the bigh reputation in which it was
commonly beld. LI generally distrust the reliabilîty
of widely advertised articles.] But now. Sir, I deem
it my duty ta assure you that the success of the Su.
per-phosphate greatly exceeded my anticipations, and
that I belleve it ta be superior even ta its reputation.
I planted a piece of very dry, bard sud barren land
with potatoes and Indien corn, manuring a portion
with stable compost, another portion with common
kitchen salt, and the remainder with the Super-Phos-
phate of Lime. The crop gathered from the plat
manured with this latter substance was far more
abundant, and was taken out of the ground fully ten
days earlier than the crops manured with compost
and salt. I bave used the Super-Phosphate with
equal succees on anions, cabbages, beaus and pea.
The Super-Phosphate ofLime, in my opinion, is aone
of the most powerfuland economicalfertilizers known
for the cultivation of gardens. It dosa not force ail
sorte of noxious weeds into existence like stable ma.-
nure, but on the contrary, imparts rapidity of growth
and vigor ta the useful herba. I cannot recommend
it too bighly to gardeners and others, convinced as I
am that they will be well pleased with it.

Ailow me ta thank you, Sir, for the powerful fer-
tilizer you sent me, and believe me ta be, Sir,

Your very humble servant,
T. V. PAPINEAU, Pries.

For sale by Law, Young & Co., Lymans, Clare &
Co., and Wn. Evans, Montreal.

BRISTOL'S SARSAPARILLA
IN LARGE QUART BQTTLES.

The Great Purifier of the Blood)
I particularly recommended for use during

SPRING AND SUMMER,
.when the blood is thick, the circulation clogged and
the humors of the ol y rendered unhealthy by the
heavy and greasy secret.iona ot the winter months.
This safe, though powerful, detergent cleanses every
portion of the system, and shaould be used daily as

A DIET DRINK,
by ail who are sick, àr who wish to prevent sickneas.
It is the only genuine and original preparatioLn for

THE PERMANENT CURE
O? TE

MOST DANGEROUS AND CONFIRMED CASES
oir

Scrofula or Eing's Evi, Old Sores, Bois,
Tumors, Abscesses, Uers'

Ând vory ckind ai Srofulous and Scabious eruptionsa
Itis aIso a sure and reliable remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, SCALDBRAD, SCURVY,
White Swellinga sand Neuralgic Affections, Nervous

and General Debility of the system, Lus of Ap-
petite, Languor, Dizziness and all Affections

of the Liver,Fever and Ague, Bilious
Fevera, Chillsuand Fever, Dumb

Ague and Jaundice.
It is guaranteed to be the PUREST and most pow-

ertul Preparation of
GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLA,

and is the only true and rehable'OURE for SYPHI-
LIS, even L its worst forma.

It ia the very best medicine for the cure of all dis-
eases arising from a vitiated or impure state of the
blood.

The affiicted may rest assurod that there is not the
least particle of MINERAL, MERCURIAL, or anycther paisanaus substance lu tuis mediaino. le ta
peefectly harmless, and may be administered to per-
sons in the very weakeat stages of sicknes, or to the
most belpesas infants without doing the least injury.

Pull directions how to take thia most valuable me-
dicine wili be found àround each bottle: and to guard
against counterfeits, s that the -written signature
of LANMAN & KEMPe tsupon the blue labe.

Devins & Bolton, Druggist, (next the .Sourt
House) Montreal, General Agents for Canada.-Also, eld at Wholesale by J. F. Renr' . Co,Montreal.

Agents for Montreal, Devins & Bolton, Lamplough
. Ganpbell, A. G. DavLdson, K..Oampbsll . 9e

J. Gardner, J. A. Hlarte, H. BI. Gray, and Picaut
môn.

A.st .BRASE UN>
G RO CE RS,

Wine and Spirit Merchants,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

38 AND 40 M'GILL STREET,
MONTREAL,

HAVE constantly on band a good assortment of
Teas, Coffees, Sugars, Spices, Mustards,- Provisions,
Hams, SaIt, &c. Port, Sherry, Madeira, and other
Wiues, Brandy, Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja.
maies Spirite, Syrups, &c., &c.

D3- Country Merchants and Farmers would do
well to give thom a cati as they wil! Trade with them
on Liberal Terms.

May 19, 1864. 12M.

MATT. JANNARD'S

NEW CANADIAN.
COFFIN STORE,

Cqrner of Craig and St. Lawzence Streets,

MONTREAL.
M. J. respectfully begs the publie to call at his es-

tablishment where he will constantly have on bands
COFFINS of every description, either in Wood or
Metal, at very Moderate Prices.

April t, 1864.


